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••ІLet, Inishowea Head,

Р. bark Gratia, for
І20—Sid, stir Algoma,

fe 20, .ship Bskaeoni, 
heiro; -----  Hermiuiue,

P !7, bark Famiglia 
[iramichi.
bne 11, ship Trojan,

Г 21—Sid, str Platea,

rSlti, str Cairo, for

Bid, str Car von a, for 
I for Montreal.
I—old, str Dora, for
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-=e =FRASERS’ GREAT CLOTHING SALE THE KILLED AND WOUNDED. the battleship Pelajro, Admiral Cam- 

ara’s flagship; the Ironclad Emprador, 
Carlos Quintos, two armored cruisers, 
throe torpedo boats and five trans
ports, carrying 4,000 troops.

- , f WASHINGTON,. June 27,—The ad-

-, _ , Ih= to™, M, Ood Th=. «ь.

n Encounter Twenty-two Were Ef-~sats;й*гздй?33г
Kill pH and Ahnnt p;„u,TrXvlilou аГШ AOOUt КНУПі V f?1’ ,The.slte moet beautiful, A payment -to adopt this bold stroke

growth of rich luxuriant grass and The first announcement today thromrh
ТТ7Л,,„ J_ j I flowers covers the slopes, and from the a bulletin posted at the -navy denart-

W OU ППЙЯ I ,?p a*ar r»achi“g TleW is had over ment «* the government’s intentionv%e,,MVU. I the tropical forest. was received wtthl Incredulity. Thera
--------------------------- - |ОТі?ад1аі^ Brown has marked each was a suspicion that the story was

I f^aV,e‘ and hae waaptete records for being floated to deceive the Spanish

AU the United, States Troops landed and a*“ м' ФГ^ДайГйЙї
Within Sighting Distance of San-

tr j de Cufah- IS» "ЙЖЙ0 Iff» VUUit. I eh®’^ **“* <* tbe provisional government was in earnest in this

—---------------------- ta- brief service, a Purpose to despatch the fleet to Eu-
__ - ' I parting volley was fired over the r°P®- The three vessels selected as

Two Men and Fifty Horses Loot During the Landing-
Ono Week’s SuppUes With the Troops. * 7"““ ÎJ“k

much в^? ÎÎLe tSSOClated Presa Dee- lf the start is to be made from that 
frVv . . ЯДИИ^ИИВ ЦЦЯД) і Boa* off Juragua, June P°mt it will be impossible for Commo-
(Copyright, ЩЬу the Associated and Tenth Cavalry, under Gen. Young. ^ne n Klng^on- Ja” Sunday, fore Watson toTfway before July

Press.) A force Of Spaniards was known to І ттпНол k» * p‘ I” ~’The troops of the fourth. This would seem to be an au-
JiraAlGTJA, Cuba, June 25, 4 p. m., be in the vlcinty of La Quasina, and І гЛІ Т. , teB apd of s*>ain are almost epicious date for the beginning of an

per Associated Press Despatch Boat early-in the morning Lieut. Col Roose- 7.7.. „7,and lese than four miles expedition which will for
Wanda, via Kingston, Jamaica, June veil’s men started off up the eteep ,ЯІ^™Л*М pIcket )lnee at cer-
26,-The initial fight of Col Woods’ blu* t?ack of. Stboney to attack the аГЄ wlthln haUin8r die-
rough riders and the troopers of the Spaniards oh their right flani. Geii I th t .h V^Î,enemy- seems „
First and Tenth Regiment cavalry Young, at the same time to ok the road І battle of Santiago must
will be known in history as the battle at tf»% foot of the hill. About two I LÎ?1” .77eek’
of La Quasina. That it did not end and ft half mites out from Slboney heT? ,aU ashore tonight
In a perfect slaughter of Americans someiCubans, breathless and excited I .,7 a d at Bal<luIrl. with the excep- 
was not due to -any miscalculation in rushe» into' camp with the announce- I a scattered companies that
the plan of the Spariards, for as per- ment that the Spaniards were but а forward- The supplies ar=
feet an ambuscade as was ever formed little. -Vay in front and were strongly I r^.”clent t®, enable the army to sus-
in the brain of an Apache Indian was ontrenâhed. Then eautlonsly and in „ a week s campaign at both land-
prepared, and Lieut. Col. Roosevelt silenct^the troops moved forward until I n^LPO Utf'
and his men walked squarely into it. а ЬепЛ йі the road lisclosed a hill I „ 18 a oontinual procession of
For an hour and a half they held where';'the Spaniards were located runnlng to the beach
their ground under a perfect storm The guns were again brought to the | “roy8h the pounding surf, and, as
of bullets from the front and sides, front Sand placed in position while Л week s rations are already land-
and then Col. Wood, to the right, and the rote crouched down in the road Jf, ,, 7ed the required sup-
XJeut. Col. Roosevelt, to the left, led waiting itilpatiently, to give Roose- th Soe7!U aU be ashore ЬУ Tuesday, 
a charge which turned the tide of velt’e men, who were toih'ng over the
battle and sent the enemy flying over Httfè trail along the crest of the I la"d ns of troops, horses and
the hills toward Santiago. ridigie, Aime to get up. I E UppIles ha5 been extraordinary, with

It is now definitely known that six- At -f.SO a. m. Gen. Young gave the I . ” j one ateam barge and compelled
teen men on the American side were command to the men at the Hoteh- 1 n delK!Ild on treacherous small boats,
killed, while sixty were wounded or kiss guns to open fire. That com- I ueneral Shafter has landed over 16,000
are reported to be missing. It is im- mand was the signal for a fight that I hundreds of horses and mules
possible to calculate the Spanish for stubbornness has seldom been I 1,housands of dollars worth of
losses, but it is known that they were equalled. I sv Aides on the exposed beaches, and
far heavier than those of.the Amerl- There must have been nearly one І х^У two. ™en hav6 lost their lives, 
cans, at least as regards 'Actual loss thousand five hundred Spaniards in І л™m0r? than flfty animals have 
of life. Already thirty-seven dead front and to the sides of us, said Lieut and scarcely
Spanish soldiers have been found and Col. -toosevelt today when discussing I been ,ost-
buried, while many others Undoubted- the fight. They held the ridges with | ./«f offlcers generally are surprised 
ly are lying in the thick Underbrush rifle pits and machine guns, and hid 1 ,oss of life
on the side of the gully and on the a body'of men in ambush in the thick I ,<3ep’ Shafter said to
slope of the hill,jwhere the main body Jungle at the sides of the road over ЛлЛЛЛ.Л of thf Associated Press 
of the enemy wa?« toce«*: *he wound- which we were advancing Our ad- Z7m wel1 satisfied with the

"" П Tin J і T If— і ^ - ЬІІІтЙЛІІ ,|ir і ¥
td and misaingT^the^^rican side, lost Captain Capron, Lieut ^Thomal I ГЛР^ЛЬв limited facllttiee and the 
revised td 4 oViçk Saturday, Is as and about fifteen men killed or wounfU I the ^ л °f №е lan31nS Places,
,0U°WS: * ed- The Spanish firing was accurate, the TandHg^of''sufficient ^1 .°nIyrawa,t

so accurate, indeed, that it surprised heo-ir, .v* S f ufflcient supplies to 
me; and their firing was felrful^ am unable rPOVemen4 on Santiago. I 
heavy. a™ una3,e to say when it will take

I want to say a word for our own fant^onduci at the gab
men, continued Lieut. Col. Roosevelt. 1 UCt °f the
Every officer and man did his duty 
up to the handle. Not a man flinched.

From, another officer who took a 1 Gen Wheeler in ■ ,
prominent part in the fighting more places the nmj of' 
details were obtained. When the or- gagement at ^Tina

p nsrusz ^F£éîlKbB£TBmen, led the advance. For a moment I the bodies but an official list -,m 
the bultets were singing like a! swarm I probably be prepared by Monday 
of bees all around -them, and every In- I The bodies’of thirtv 4nantaiOd^
Then lb”6 ,P°°r fell°W Went d— beentXd, andtoeY STiLhioTm 

1 reserves, troops K and E, killed and v ounded was dcubtieS
hwdtali^r^Co»1P'tSre ZT Г m<3re Imuch heavier than the Americans. "
w^ charg^ JL°^ht яЧ1 theh)rl8ît The majority of American treops 
wing, cnarged straight at a block- I are now here or at the fmnt in ♦>.„
house eight hundred yards away and vicinity of Sevilla The force at the
the’ ^Tum’ ZlnZb? Chal^ at latter pl“e’ which is about nine miles 
the same time. Up the men went, from Santiago, numbers six thousand

"ever stopping Americans and one thousand five hun- 
o return the fire of the Spaniards, I dred Cubans. Gen. Wheeler is in 

,b“‘k*pmS 7 with a grim detemnin- mand there, with Generals Young 
atlon to capture that blockhouse. I Lawton and Chaffee S’
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1 ■ ЩChildren’s Blouses, 30c.
Children’s . Colored .. Corduroy 
Vests, to wear with Fauntelroy or 
Brownie suits, 50c. We have a 
lot of Champion Pant Stretchers 
just in.

Will continue till July the first. 
Keep this in mind so that you 
can attend the sale as soon as 
possible. We give a few of our 
prices during the sale 
Men’s $5 Blue Serge Suits $2.60. 
Men’s $6 Tweed Serge Suits 3 50. 
Men’s $12 Blue and Black, Clay 
Worsted, All Wool $6. With many 
more
Boys 2 Piece Serge Suits $1.60. 
Children’s Blouse Suits 80c.
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ed.
Lue 20, bark Mary a 
Lidia.
[ch Salki-e E FBASBB, FBASER & CO., 

Cheapslde, 40 and 42 King St 
St. John, N. B.

Ludlam,

[19, barks Plymouth, 
Iturga, Douglas, from 
brdten, Howard, from 
, Trott, from Wind-

./4
■

■

M1Ird, stre Priuoe Bd- 
f S3 ; Storm King, from 
[from of John, 
pica, and “ochiel, for

P .21—Ard, eehs Wind- 
rom Moteghau Hiver, 
rood, from Calais for 
iBishop, from Calais

p 21—Ard, 60hs Bren- 
Hleveau's Cove, NS- 
Bilt-ert, NS.
|e 21—Ard, schs Lucy 
rom Louisburg, CB;

Lrd, barktn Antilla,

e 21—Ard, schs Chas 
I Haven; J Chester 
Г Calais; M C Gates, 
lohn; Georgia C, from

Jvne 21—Ard, sch 
per for New York,
I "1—Ard, tug Spring- 
L and 2, from Parre-

| Parrsboror for New

|e 21—Ard, schs Ori- 
prt; Lexington, from 
pg, of and from St

I IS, bark Glenafton.

1—Ard, ech Clifford I

ird, schs R Carson, 
ttbitiion, from Tupper- 
pm Clomentsport, NS. 
I for St Jothn; Prince L NS.
|2—Ard, str Tuetonic,
I Mass, June 22—Ard, 
Berioton, NB, for or* 
Narragansett Pier for

Queer Economy 1
У

It is to be 
continually 
rebuilding 
fences і
when you k 
can buy the Щ
‘ Star” 13 bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts. a rod. 

When once put up it will last a lifetime.

.N
»!

’ і

«

і
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Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
Water Street, St John, N. B. _ L_......, - vthe first

tlme the world’s history start from 
the new world to attack continental 
Europe. No attempt is made to deny 
that the government is influenced in 
ordering this movement by a desire to 
check the progress 
Cadiz fleet.

A. J. Maehum, Manager.
•Щ >1

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC certain
come

other in Montreal. J. N. Greenshields, 
representing the syndicate, sailed 
Saturday on the Cunard steamer 
Campania en route for London to close 
the deal.

OTTAWA, June

eastward of the 
It was not believed that 

the Spanish admiral would be guilty 
of the folly of uncovering his home 
porte in this fashion,, but as he seems 
determined to do so the naval strate- 
gists could not do less than take ad
vantage of the magnificent opportun
ity afforded to strike a crushing blow 
at Spain and thereby perhaps 
much time and loss of life and 
in the conduct of 
paign in Cuba.

The determination

The Direct Steamship Service 

With Françe a Failure.

Laurier to Blame for the Service 
Falling Through.

27.—The
steamship service with France which 
the government announced with such 
flourish of trumpets during the clos
ing days of session has fizzled out. 
The French government promised an 
annuity, while Canada was to con
tribute $50,000. Differences of opinion 
among the ministers regarding the 
proposed service coupled with 
peculiar conditions sought to be im
posed upon the steamship 
led to the fiasco.
Kleckowzki is

direct

save 
money 

the tedious cam-tie

The Lobster Fishing Season—An Indepen
dent Political Organization in Toronto.

to send this 
squadron against Spain was the out
come of direct official advices reaching 
the state and navy departments as to 
the progress of Admiral Camara’s 
squadron. These advices give a list 
of the Spanish ships now nearing the 
Suez canal, which differs 
from the list given in the

[22—Ard, sch Ltavinie, 
p for orders, 
he 23, bark Birnam 
eacola.
sch Annie A Booth,

.June 23, bark Leone, 
hi.
cl, bark Allona, from 
Brazil, from. Maceio.

company 
Consul General 

very wrathy at the 
manner in which the dominion gov
ernment handled the matter, and in 
parting with Premier Laurier told him 
it was evident he was not disposed to 
do any justness with France.

Lewis Copping, a clerk in the agri
cultural department, has decamped 
An examination of his 
he appropriated several 
money in payment of patent fees.

Messrs. Tarte and Sifton are strong
ly opposing Mr. Mills’ nomination of 
Cameron of London for the

OTTAWA, June 24.—Hon. Mr. Fish
er gives as a reason for his trip that 
he wants do get more space f»r Can
ada at the Paris exposition, 
missioner Robertson is also going to 
England.

Mr. Clioquette, M. P., is here to ex
pedite his appointment to the Judici
ary.

The several electoral vacanices in 
the commons will not be filled until
the autumn.

somewhat
Com- . , press de

spatches and by Lloyd a The official 
list is as follows :

Pelayo, Carlos V., Audaz,
Prospei ina, Patriot,

|20, brig Plover, Iver- 
parl of Aberdeen, for

W, bark Severn, Reid,

El, sobs Pefetto, Max- 
Idiain, Wood, for Yar-

been 
a package ofaccounts-shows 

sums of Osada, 
Rapido, Buenos 

Ayres, - Isla De Pançy, Colon, Govan- 
donga and San Francisco. The 
tional information

and 
a cor- addi-

comes from official 
sources that this squadron is at Port 
Said and experts to take on board IV 
000 tone of coal before entering yty? 
Suez canal. Such a heavy coiling1 wm 
take some time. It discloses also that 
the admiral expects to make

M . supreme

“Loe“b*ÎTt

W. Bell Dawson, officer in charge of sion will be granted this У th6 eXtfcn' 
the tidal survey, has left for the Bay Mr. Edwards М Р ^Г^' . „
of Fundy to erect temporary tidal at his mills , -. since the strike
guages at Yarmouth, Digby 'and 52 *tn“ L m de"1,ned to furnl®h 
other points in order to secure slmul- spite be--auseV th^’s& °f petty
“Г !-*»• ■ ™ w ?h ,he
»az.V«2b5? Æ 525 5s »
.supreme court registrar ship. A de- Halifax Fleldln- for
putation of liberals saw Hon. Mr А т vMills today to protest against his ap- tlon Is otfawa F* P°Si"
pointment and urge the appointment. Toren“. ЙК? 1,^
of Mr. Litdhford, a local man. Mr. of managing k ІГ''ІМ
Mills he'd out no hope. Mr. Cameron’s Free Press George чі 6 ^ nnipe= 
appointment has gone to the gover- Globe staff will ^hc Sf mps°n of the 
nor for signature. Ottawa be transferre'3 to
».0,™^"copS'5h',KW,™^! .-T°R?MTO' "-An =MW,U.

international commission at Quebec, olios of all noliti-fi Doman Cath- 
The commission is authorized to con- the Laurier governmа EveT since
sider the following subjects: Embrac- there has a .Was ^ormed
ing practically all those at which the anLng the Irteh ^f"nt
dominion and the United States have a.nd Mso a °f 0п5агі°'
been at variance for years; the Behr- illness of Hon Mr tt. the continued 
ra! ,sea sealing question, reciprocad has practically been ^ 
mining regulations, the Canada- in the Ontario 

Alaskan .boundary dispute, restrictive a preliminary meeting „r 
regulations for preserving the fisheries live Catholic waf held 
of the great lakes, the Nerth Atlantic cided to draw h W‘ 
fisheries question and the bonding 
question connected therewith, the 
alien labor law and reciprocity of 
trade.

id.
fe 18, sch B R Wood- 
Eadelphia.
ГО 1У, str Tyrian, for 
bn Jones, McLean, for

[27—Sid, barks Angela 
31st, Normandy, for

be 21—Sid, sch Mag- 
fk ; Levina Snow, for 
Г Calais.
K), sch Ira D Sturgis,

[ bark Herlof Herlof-

f6, bark Nostra Sig- 
llere, for Bathurst, 
e 20. sch Preference, 
|ard E Hutchings, for

17, Diana, for

17, bark Veritas, for

1 Ш
щ

!
... a long

sail, and is doubtless headed for the 
Philippines. The squadron is the 
most formidable Spain has afloat In 
total tonnage, strength of iiidivTdual 
ships, armor and guns. The Pelayo 
is the strongest of the ships, and is 
the only battleship in the Spanish 
navy. She carries thirty-five guns of 
various calibre; and has seven torpedo 4 
tubes. The largest guns are twelve 
inch Hontorias, one forward and 
aft, and eleven inch Hontorias, one on 
each beam. The Carlos V. is of 9,090 
tons, with a speed of 19 knots. She 
has 28 guns, the largest being eleven 
inch Hontorias, worked ielectrically, 
one forward and one aft. She has also 
six torpedo tubes.

• The Audaz and Osado are torpedo 
boat destroyers, recently finished in 
England just before the

Ж;
Г KILLED.

Captain Allyn K. Capron, 1st U. S. 
Volunteer Cavalry.

Sergeant Hamilton Fish, Jr., Troop 
L, 1st U. S. Volunteer Cavalry.

Sergeant Marcus D. Russell, Troop 
O, 1st U. S. Volunteer Cavalry.

Sergeant Russell lived in Troy, N. 
Y., and was formerly a colonel on 
Gov. Hill’s staff.

Sergeant Doherty, Troop A, 1st U. 
S. Volunteer Cavalry.

Private Leggett, Troop A, 1st U. S. 
Volunteer Cavalry.

Private Harry Heffner, Troop C, 1st 
U. S. Volunteer Cavalry.

Private M. W. Danson, Troop L, 1st 
,U, S. Cavalry.

•Private W. T. Irwin, Troop F, 1st U. 
S. Volunteer Cavalry.

Private Slennoc, Troop K, 1st Regu
lar Cavalry.

Private B. Work, Troop K, 1st Regu
lar Cavalry.

Private Krupp, Troop B, 1st Regu
lar Cavalry.

Private Stark, Troop A, 1st Regular 
Cavalry.

Private Dix, Troop K, 1st Regular 
Cavalry.

Private Kelbe, Troop K. 1st Regular 
Cavalry.

Private Barline, Troop K, 1st Regu
lar Cavalry.

Corporal White, Troop H, 10th Regu
lar Cavalry.

і
|!

men in the action 
at Sevilla yesterday, and their vet
eran-like work. The -’ictory was
complete.”

report

one
tune

2—Sid, str Germanic,

■Sid, tug Springhill, 
from Parrsboro for

-Sid, schs Charles L 
Fanny, for do; Ina, 
E Barton, for Paw-

:

Liwar began. 
They are of four hundred tons each, 
and are thirty knotters. Each carrite 
six guns and two torpedo tubes. The 
Buenos Ayres belongs to the Trans- 
Atlantic company of Cadiz, -nd has 
been ransfornW into a cruiser. The 
Prosperina, Patriota, and Rapido 
merchant Vessels recently constricted 
and arm el. The Colon, Covadonga 
and San Francisco are colliers. It is 
apparent from this that the main re
liance of his fleet is tin the battleship 
Pelayo and the armored cruiser Carlos 
V. and the two new torpedo boat d&- 
stroyers. The others are auxiliaries 
and colliers. As there are only two 
armored ships in the dot Admiral 
Dewey’s fleet of protected but 
ored ships probably will take care of 
this Spanish squadron. With the 
Monterey added, it would certainly do

■

Lnda.
bne 20, at 6 p ra, etr 
k-erpool for Montreal. 
», ship Karoo, Power,

[June 20, etrs Turret 
k, Chare, from Mon- 
ia, Petrie, from Syd- 
| Patria, Heori, from 
bey for Halifax; Po- 
lontreal for Sydney ; 
burr, from Buenos 
Quebec ; bark Sigrid, 
Is via SydntV for 
Lctor, Morrell, from 
|19th, strs Ferndene, 
Montreal ; Framfield, 
Sydney for St John, 

kr, from Sydne)- for 
from Montreal for

л
1

there
no representative 

A few days ago 
représenta
it was de- 

up a constitution. A 
committee was appointed to report at

date’ when the organization 
will begin. The majority of the meet.

It is feared that the new rifle range constitutif ffif6 pr?ambIe of the 
at Ottawa cannot be completed in organization wf fbrth that the 
time for the dominion matches owing agtif t the nrZ J° Protesting
to the governments deiay in awarding the Irish Catholic» ^ r®pre®entatlon of 
the contracts. Some members of the and to ohtf n , ™ the two
council of the D. R. A. are inclined sentation fn* ЄГ Catholic rePre' 
to think that it would be better under government offici^T Z F* h<)use: 
'he circumstances not to hold any membership re » ® f |legiMe fQr 
matches this year, and the maritime , fsTaught te m L 6Vident an
province riflemen Peed not be sur- і Scott m» ! , „ made on Senator
Prised to learn that such a decision I represef Itive Tn th Cath(>lic
has teen reached. epresentauve in the Laurier cabinet

Premier Warburton’s acceptance of ІЛГЇ considerable .'resentment, 
a county court judgeship will of course K NfflTnN^T ^' growing, 
necessitate the formation of a new 0^J5GST^N’ June 27’—4416 closing 
island government. exercises of the Royal Military eol-

Louis Edward Coffing, clerk in the ZhZ •t°°k today’ Commissions in
Patent branch of the Igricuiture de! th<? д1тр№Іа1 army 
Partment, is missing since Friday. It leant Maior n’T8' m 
f ascertained he is several hundred ^ajor^Denison, Toronto. Royal
dollars short in his accounts. Engineers; Corporal Payzant, Hali-

A movement is on foot to fittingly fnd S®r^ant Rogers, Peterboro,
recognize the unique position held by Hunte7: re ^ ^ CapL B’ s-
Mrs Catherine Parr Traill of Lake- %r Durham: Royal Artillery,
field, as the oldest living author in Hamersley.
the British empire. Sir Sanford Flem- Tele5-^’s°’ JT! Evenlnsr
ming is at the head of the committee special cable says: The

A Hamilton mechanic is at work on ЄГУД association which is going
a life size bust, of Lady Aberdeen for Î Canada wlu sail on August 26. The 
the Queen’s University, in commémore !!a«, "И‘ recaPerate from the voyage 
atmn of the fact that she is the first ^ ®Г J<>hns’ ‘2ue- The Barl ot Strad- 
lady to receive an honorary degree ZZZ who is to command the team,

- ( at a university in Canada. ^’1U Jvbe married on July 23. Lady
j MONTREAL, June 25,—David Ru». Stradbroote will accompany her hus-

d!"«tWh° represented a Montreal syn- .C,anada"
Jl «e a few months ago, purchased T?e Bl3ley team arrived at Liver- 
6otn- f°ur hundred miles of dredging pcPl wlth all the men in good health 
concessions in the Yukon dletrict from £’nd SplritB’

‘ и dominion government. Mr. Rus- 
• і has been in touch with a London 

m, with a view of them joining 
... syfid!cate and sending in dredges 
tu dredge for gold. The house cabled 

m Я«"ЄИ t0 so over to London and 
rZ?*. tbe organization of the com- 
to sajl Mr- Russell found it impossible

t midst 
nr>m punies

cabinet.
are

com-

Gen. Wheeler 
When I will remain at Sevilla, which will ,be 

cov- I made a rendezvous
That charge was the end. 

within five hundred yards of the for the troops
eted point the Spaniards broke and I landing at Baiqulri and i at this point, 
ran for the first time we had the plea- I The artillery aad cavalry are being 
sure, whieh the Spaniards had been Put forward from Baiquiri, and the 
experiencing all through the engage- cavalry have been sent ahead to cut 
ment, of shooting with the enemy in a wagon road through 
sight. j brush.

In two hours’ fighting, during which 
the volunteers battled 
concealed

І

MISSING.
Private Merriram Camp, Troop G. 

1st Volunteer Cavalry.
Sergeant D. W. Bell.
Trumpeter T. R. McDonald.
Private N. H. Cochrane.
Private Fred Childing.
Private J. S. Millér.
Private W. S. Sharp.
Private J. E. Stedman.
Private D. C. Dennis, all of the 1st 

Volunteer Cavalry.
Captain McCormack and Captain 

Luna of the 1st Volunteer Cavalry, 
who

cabinets Nunarm-the under-
18—A safe channel 
at Bucksport Nar- 
Me, is marked by 
rhich must be left 
md in going up the

From the American / position at ,Se- 
against their I villa Santiago ’s plainly visible, and 

cmemy, enrough deeds of I the fortifications icatn be (seen, 
heroism were done to fill a volume. I following reports to Gen. (Shafter 
One of the men of troop E, desperate- fr°m generals at the üront show these 
ІУ wounded, was lying squarely be- I conditions:
tween the lines of fire. Surgeon “To General Shaftere-I have just 
Church hurried to his side, and with I 86611 two negro boys who left Santiago 
bullets pelting all around him calmly j this morning (Saturday). They re
dressed the man’s wound, bandaged it Port that the soldiers and citizens are 
and walked unconcernedly back, soon very short of food. They are killing 
returning with two men and a litter, young horses for food, and (in the 
Tl.e wounded man was placed on it j Gents’ wards in the hospital they 
and taken to our lines. I subsisting on bread made of rye flour.

Sergeant Bell stood by the side of j Three Spanish generals took 
Captain Capron when the latter 
mortally hit.

so.
The The eastern nquadron which the 

United States will send against Spain 
far outranks this Spanish squadron, 
the Iowa and Oregon exceeding the 
Pelayo and Carlos V. at every point, 
while the other United States vessels- 
are far superior, ship .I-cr ship, to- 
those of the Spanish squadron, witlb 
the exception of the two Spanish tor-, 
pedo boat destroyers.

When the American, fleet sails for 
Spain it will take with it complete in
formât! >n as to. the entire stretch of 
Spanish coast, with detail maps of 
every harbor and Us fortifications.

JURAGUA, Sunday, June 26, by the 
Associated Press Despatch Boat 
Dauntless, via Kingston, Jamaica, 
Monday, June 27, 9 a. m.—General 
Calixto Garcia, with three thousand 
Cuban insurgents from the mountains 
west of Santiago de Cuba, was landed 
here today. ■ The Cuban' troops were 
brought here on board, the American, 
tranports. Fully five thousand insur
gents, nearly the • entire 
fighting force Of the insurgents in the- 
southern part of Santiago de Cuba, 
are now concentrated at or near 
Juragua. Three-fourths bt them are 
armed with moderrt rifles and have 
abundant Supplies of ammunition. 
The soldiers are ragged almost to 
nakedness Most of these men are 
thoroughly accustomed to the bush
whacking methods of the Spaniards, 
and are perfectly familiar with every 
trail lb the vicinity of Santiago. With 
the intention to protect the Ameri
can advance on Santiago, deftach-

ie 22—Psd west, str 
New York.

[ARINBRS. 
ne 19—The govern- 
lew light at the ex- 
water off here. The 
d is visible for sev-

were reported yesterday as 
among the dead or wounded, were 
unharmed, as was also Col. Wood, 
whom. Adjt. Hall reported as mor
tally wounded.

were allotted to 
Company ser-

-
ks. May 13. bark Lov-
Town.

І19, ship Mermerus, 
[for St John, 
rlous to June 1, ship 
for New York.
[20, Etr Anaces, Rob- 
»B. for Liverpool, 
ship Dimadale, Rotli- 
for Shanghai: 23rd, 

pn, from Manila for

pa-
are I

part in 
Fivethe fight at Sevilla yesterday.

He had seen that he I waY»n loads of wounded were carried 
was fighting against terrible odds, but into Santiago, and many other wovytd- 
he never flinched. Give me your gun I °d got there on horses or foot. We 
a minute, he said to the sergeant, and 1 can 866 Morro castle and the flag from 
kneeling down he deliberately aimed our positions. The Cubans confirm 
and fired two shots in quick succès- 1 the reports as to the fine character 
sion. At each *a Spaniard was seen to I ot the fortifications around the city.

the meantime had seized I Seven lines of barbed wire are stretch- 
a dead comrade's gun and knelt be- 16(1 around the trenches, 
side his captain land

wasThat the Spaniards Were thoroughly 
posted as to the route to be taken by 
the Americans in their movement to
wards Sevilla was evident, as is 
shown by the careful preparations 
they had made. The main body ot 
the Spaniards were posted on a hill, 
on the heavily wooded slopes of which 
had been erected two blockhouses, 
flanked by irregular entrenchments 
of stone and fallen trees.

At the bottom of these hills 
two roads, along which Lieut. Col. 
Roosevelt’s men and eight troops of 
the First and Tenth Cavalïy, with a 
battery of four Howitzers, advanced. 
These roads are but little more than 
gullies, rough and narrow, and at 
places almost impassable. In these, 
trails the fight occurred. Nearly halt 
a mile separated. Roosevelt’s men 
from the regulars, and between them 
on both sides of the road in the thick 
underbrush were concealed a force of 
Spaniards that must have been large, 
judging from the terrific and constant 
fire they poured in on the Americans. 
The fight was opened by the First

June 21. strs Turret 
tne, and GreetlajiQS. 
for Montreal; Rydal- 
footreal via Sydney 
tannic, Neilsen, from 
Iruce, Debemey, from 
bark Argo. Jansen.

before re-

- : U 

І ІІІ
№The Span-

fired steadily. I iaxds have recently dug deep trenches 
When Captain Capron fell he gave the I ar°und the entire city, connecting a 
sergeant parting messages to his wife I series of small forts.” 
and father, and b^fle the sergeant 
goodbye in a cheerfffl voice, and was 
then borne laway dying.

h—not as run
availableDated Saturday afternoon.

To Shafter—We can plainly see 
Santiago less than seven miles

-:n.
ore, from Liverpool 
lat 46, km 31.
I. from Liverpool for 
it 49, Ion 14.

With the exception of Captain I The country is level for six miles, this 
Capron all the rough riders killed in I side of the city except for hills on the 
yesterday's fight were buried this Isouth. which extend to within 
morning on the field of section. Their mile of Santiago. These hills now ap- 
bodies were laid iri one long trench, | PCar deserted. The country is fairly 
each wrapped in a blanket. Palm [ OP6", and it will not be difficult to 
leaves lined the trench and were heap- I move troops over it. Gen. Shafter 
ed in profusion over the dead heroes. I occupies Sevilla today.
Chaplain Brown read the beautiful I | (Signed) YOUNG
Episcopal burial service for the dead, -------
and as he knelt in prayer every troop- PORT SAID, June 26.—Admiral 
er, with bared head, knelt around the Camara’s squadron is in the harbor 
trench. When the chaplain announced here awaiting ; orders. It consists of

I!"Here," roared the old judge to the 
son studying law with him, “you told 
me you had read this work on evid
ence, and the leaves are not cut.

Lsad X-rays,” yawned the ■v'Et'sati.le 
and the judge chuckled with de- 

igflu as he thought what a lawyer the 
boy would така

a
theiff s

Jure .21.—The sch
їй Daniel McDdnaM,
I CB. and reports tbe 
-w. George Lloyd. 3» 
tive of Oyster Ponds, 
owned by the eapsiz- 
ar ks.

pn such short notice, being in 
of organizing two large 
one in New York and the

V
danger is apt to Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.it.

(Continued on page twelve.)
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«adse It cropto |\ are an
inWOODOTOCK,-June 80.—R has been 

fully ten years since the hay crop 
looked so promising at this time of 
year as it now does. In the past few 
years timothy has been light and 
clover has been almost a complete 
failure. The clover ig most promising 
this season. All other crops promise 
abundance. There was some frost 
last week. On Wednesday night It 
was quite severe, and certain sections 
of the country suffered- A Wlcldow 
farmer says that the beans were bad
ly Injured In that parish. The buck
wheat -was also touched in places. 
Fortunately the damage was no* at 
all general. Yesterday it rained 
heavily after a warm Saturday. There 
promises to be an early harvest, and 
haying will be a week earlier than last 
season. It cut now the grass would 
be a far better crop than When cut 
last year.

The village of Lakeville is one of the 
most prosperous centres of the county. 
Wilson A White, who conduct a large 
general business there, -lave begun the 
excavation for «a larger store and 
warehouse on a new site. J. 'W. Lif
ford, who operates & grist mill at 
Lakeville, says that last year he 
ground 38,960 bushels pf grata. Of this

wheat grinding, as all the farmers 
have sown more or less.

A serious loss to Tracey's Mills and 
Vicinity, as well as to the owners, is 
the destruction by fire of the grist and 
saw mills at that place. The grief 
mill was run by Zetoulon Bloat and the 
saw mill by SI oat & Miller.

On the 23rd circuit Court Wl meet 
In adjourned session, e. new trial hav
ing been 
Queen v.
Charged with haying set fire to the 
tuOdlngs of Sidney Lloyd. At the 
regular session of the court the Jury 
disagreed. i

Word has been received from Arch
deacon Neales, who is now enjoying a 
rest at Newport. R. I., that Ms health 
Is much improved by the rest and 
change. He expects to return to 
Woodstock the last of the month. 
Rev. W. B. Belters has conducted the 
services in the three Churches con
nected with the union during the rec
tor's absence.

An interesting event took place at

nil
W. A. Ferris, who had both arms 

broken a few weeks ago, й Improving

Càpt E. M. Young of the schooner 
Sea King was here on Saturday with 
a cargo of shingles from Fredericton.

iMr. Lockett of Young's Cove, who 
.has opened a meat shop at that place, 
drives through here every Saturday 

ng people with fresh meat.
N DREWS, June 23.—Mrs. Bow

ser, children and maid, of Wilmington, 
Delaware, have thrived in town. They 
are registered at Kennedy's hotel, as 
also are Travis Cochran and wife, 
Miss Alice J. Norris, Miss Watson 
and Clara J. Watson of Philadelphia, 
J. E. Gilbert of Boston, and Miss M. 
Louise Brooks of New York.

Miss Laura Small and Miss Noe 
Stinson with a number of their friends 
enjoyel a drive on Mallory’s buck- 
bcerd last evening. The vehicle was 
elaborately trimmed with flags add 

"Chinese lanteraq and drawn by four 
horses. The ribbons were deftly 
handled by the smiling Charles Mal
lory.

The funeapl of the late Thomas 
Wren, which was largely attended, 
took place yesterday afternoon. The 
remains were taken to All Saints, of 
which deceased was a life-long and 

nt where the service 
dead was read 

by the rector, Rev. Canon KetchUm, 
assisted by the curate, Rev. fi. W. 
Simonson. The hymns sung by the 
choir were numbers 230 and 401. The 

the remains was 
ere. The commit

ment sentences Were bead at the grave 
In the cemetery by Rev. E. W. Simon
son. The carriage of the funeral ob
sequies were conducted by Undertaker 
Owen H. Rigby, who furnished "the

■ HORSE FURNISHINGS.
і and wife celebrated 

ery of their mar- 
evening. a large 
and well

ofhe tad ШІd* the tenth

ШШ
3T. Mr. Niool- t ssambled at their residence 

Mr. Murray Lean’s hill and 
ed to the peo-

i had

ЯЕMs ■ >*-■

SÆV
P*. шііиг. 
prayed. The re*

with the judge, 
1 other relatives a plea- 

The happy couple were 
pleat of a large number

We carry the LARGEST and BEST assort- 
HORSE FURNISHING GOODS in

W the Maritime Provinces, and make a specialty 
~ of the following articles :
.......................... lbcts upwards Driving Нагаєве..... $10.00 a set upwards
Rugs,............ $1.40 upwards Single and Double Working Harness.
[в Вида,..... ЗОсів upwards Driving Collars.................. 76ctsupwards
Blankets,.. 60cts Working Collars,...................$8.40upwards

_____ wife and
rid to sant evening.

j«2 ?3F Г
. Attken , esteemed 
the va- than "

the
ofЖ SIand

9T.are no more highly 
» in the shire-town 

and his amiable

SL

В

next oUQflfty,
. Ж'-Ж Wallace Walts, formerly a pas-
tor Of 8t- Andrew's churchмЖ here, and of- , Щ іЯШЯШШвЯШШШЛ

church on Sunday. Mrs. cf the cargo Is bring loaded on the
MONCTON. June 21.—The taxpay- to Woodstock and *Houltart. f0rwardee 

ers are Just now considering ways and 
means of payUfif their annual assess-

I wife and family.
The schr. Mary Stewart of Bangor 

Is discharging at DeWolfs wharf a 
I four hundred ton cargo of Lackawana 

coal, consigned to Mr. De Wolfe. Part

Whi
Wool Carriage 
Summer Carriage 
Summer Horse 
Horse Brushes,...
Dandy Broshe*....
ConyCombe,.....
Besides a great variety too numerous to mention—in fact we can supply everything for 
the horse. All at lowest prices, wholesale and retail. Please call and examine at 
new stand, 11 Market Square.

H. HORTON & SON.

nek ted In that 15cts 13.90Waits la ako to wSets 1.26
C. Nelson Cliff, an extensive orange

™*nt’ Jhich this year aggregates the ^rid№t‘of F^dmtotro, N. R^to^akt 

AfW °£ <60,083.91, of which tag his annual visit to at Andrews. 
$15,131.40 is for schools, $33,369.86 for , He Is staying at Mias Sprague’s. 
8ЄяЄГ«™?!Ч^8,.*в,М8'1в «whtyrat» ' The fish weirs in this vicinity are 
"2Ü!? lab^f- The rate ; doing good business, Wm. Thompson
for polls is 96-44, and the property of Chamoook took eleven hogsheads 
rate is utmomfoqWly near two per one tide this week of sardine herring. 

Chief ct Police Tingley, who

our

THE MARKETS. Lard, compound 
Lard, pure..

0 6в» ” 0 074 
. 0 084 “ 0 084

:■ GRAIN, SHEDS, HAY. BTC.
Gate are to; lower Uan a week ago. There 

1» no other change

• aw в Щ « • • a a . a . à .

cent. for which he reerivefi $66. ^ ,%Л 
Thomas Wren, an old and respeot- 

_____ _________________ 8t. -AndrewB. died on

иидаех. and four months. He was a native of
Samuel Winter, who is Interested ta Durham, Eng., from whence he came mining in British Columbia^ leaves to flt Androws seventy-five |»^s 

°n extem,ed trttf to the since. ! During the palmy days of the

jSfcs, Г.
Episcopal church, lectures here oh. cabins on a large number of the ship* 
Monday evening next on “The Fedor- constructed here. He was admittedly 
attah of the English Speaking People,” a first class mechanic In that line. He 

Fiaul Lea» the original plaintiff In the built the brigantine Jarvis .^a. bis own 
v* Wallace,account, and went across ; to v England 

W decided f>y the supreme court to sell her. She unfortunately .гтлm 
Canada in the defendant’s favor on wrecked on tbe Bubor ’ shoals at the 

the ground that her separate property mouth of the River Mersey. Subse- 
'W: liable under the married wo- quently he built a schooner named ttie
man's act, will carry -the case to the Wren, which fie ran. for some years 
privy council of England. in the West India trade. He

Moncton Is making att effort to se- issue two sons—Captain John 
cure the grammar school for West- and T. Rudolph Wren, drue 
«norland, which has been located at Hying щ SL Andrews] T*
Shedîae. Ah' It has about ten times lived a pure and spotless lift
ю pupils above the eighth grade щ ievery respect a good citl____ __
as Shedlac, the claim seems a reason- The furniture is bring placed la the

і able one and the board of school true- Bowser cottage, Cedar lane, ргевага- 
tees at a meeting last night passed tory to the arrival of Its »Wn«LR*v- 

Debeo on Satnrrfn» tne- , » resolution calling upon the board Mr. Bowser and famUy.-J. E. Hoar
Ĥo““ BrooM1”-

■flag purchased with (unde subscribed , ЇІИЇ 20 ~~ trrlved by
within the school district. Inspecte- ! ^ day> °n dfT
Meagher was present and delivered an і MÏBS Maude at Hume s ___
appropriate address. ftarroiirn were wiegins and John Marston were uni- A number of the male and female 
made by other gentlemen. I ted ln marrlaK6- and the boys sere- staff for the Algonquin arrived by C.

John Wright of Temperance Vale ' them on Saiturday. On last P. R. today from Boston. This hotel
4 was drowned near the end of March. ! Wednesday Harry Heron went to will belopen for the reception of guests

His son, W. R. Wright of Upper ' Woodstock a”d. brought back (from on or about the first of July.
Woodstock, received word yesterday I £hat-,town a former reeldemt of Me- The Dominion S. C. Curlew arrived 
of the finding of the body. Deceased ducUc; № that Mr. Heron was in port this morning., Capb Pratt re-
was a very old having nearly we4ded t0 Miss Florence Boyd by the crived a hearty greeting from his
reached the century mark. The re- 5eV' C" T- in, the presence of numerous friends In down. v і .
mains were brought to Upper Wood- 0,8 lmlaedtate Mends of -the bride. W. A. Robertson & Co. are shipping 
stock and burlel there today. 4416 Ья-РРУ couple drove to Meductic fish quite freely to Montreal and other

BRISTOL, Carieton Co June 26 — that «veatef. where they were re- points through the (Dominion Express 
A much needed! rata has ’been falling ?dvtd wlth bonflree an old fash- via C. P. R.
since Saturday evening «wed charivari. Both couples have HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co.,

■Utile remains of the relict of Mr the beat wtohes 01 numerous friends. June W—Wm. Klnghom, H. C. R* of
Braydon, -who ртгр°~і away at Yesterday flhe Rev. W. H. Stoer- the Foresters, lectured in Albert on
village on Saturday were interred at ■ wood' JReforEned 8*ttW, who Is hold- Friday to a good audience. ОвІ^МоипшГ^те^ „у lng meetings in Green Bush Mis. John Hear of Aurora, IS,,is
Mrs. Braydon was a. well respected acr<f3Kthf. rtver' aamlnlstered vlsiUt|g her former home heçp/Çféer

person of 79 years, and at thetlme 3?? drder ot baptism to several can- an absence of nine years, 
of her decease was residing with her <3i~ataa , The death occurred at New Horton
daughter, Mrs. WlHtam Anderson, of * nmrntag, tt bring Fores- on Friday of Mrs. Chipman Reid, a
this place. The ceremonies were con- tora Sund'ay’ Court Meductic and the \respectable resident, aged about 66 
ducted by Rev. Mr. Miller, Presby- members ot Count Glen Avis of South- years of age. She had" been In pdor 
terian. ’ ampbon and Poklok of BCawkshaw, at- health for a number of years. Sfie

Adam Kelly out one of his hands tfnded divine service lp. the F. B. leaves a husband and one daughter, 
- on a saw in ithe mill of a. S. Murbhle ohurt?' when a Foreeter eermwi was Mrs. G.. M. Reid of New Horton, and 

& Sons, while Frank Willett lost a Rraac“ed by the Rev. Bro. Samuel six brothers—William, Allen, Gideon 
finger of his right hand in the tan- Cneenlaw, from itihe words found In- and Abram Bray of this county, James 
nery there on Friday last. r™- , " ,,The *uroh, which had Bray of Moncton, and Capt. Joseph

A very pleasing .wedding was held “t8? tastefully decorated, was crowd- Bray of Shedlac. The funeral took 
on -the 8th last, at the residence of T Place this afternoon. Interment In Bay
Mr. and Mrs. H. іМіят-ячі . Renton HEDERjICTON, N. B., June 2L— view cemetery at Harvey.
Ridge, ithe contracting parties bring ^ 8 *8rlt Irai prtuB ccmrt opened Rev. C. Cl Burgeee of Dorctitister
Miss Alice Maxan of that place and today’ Jud*® ^Ic^ef>d Preriding, hju^ been making a tour of the vil-
'George Little of Woodstock. The Z** ^ criminal business and lagea hereabout In the Interest of the
presents were numerous and costly. . .y three civil cases entered for Acadia institutions. І

Last week crepe were damaged by as. r°Uows: ELGIN, Albert Co., N. B„ June 18.—
frost. Samuel Staples v. Peter Albright, The unoccupied house, two baral and

SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co.. June t" , for trefpaae °° outbuildings owned by the Hon. H.
1&—Rev. О. P. Bro was, pastor of the .Î,® -tr!^E fr' J' R. Emmerson on the Albert Jack
Baptist churches, of Sheffield and J X f° Plaintiff and Mr. Van- place at River VIew were burned on 
MaugervlUe, received several per- c ■=., л. the morning of the 17th. The fire whs
sons Into fellowship of the Mauger- ^Flah" the work of an incendiary. ; ^
Ville church last Sabbath. Kitdhe^îtn ^d Ge0Tg? Albert Jack was this morning ar-

Rev. Charles Henderson now cares J h valfe^ u ^, J ™reste>d by constables Garland and Mol-
for the Baptist church ай Scotch- Valley and River du Loup rail- llns_ charged wlth stealing a robe from
№i^owm "^ar^dtUOn ‘° hlS Th‘e Sunbury circuit court, which Stanley C' Goa»ln laat wlntei' " 

ANDOVER victoria ,*> June 20 — opened today, was adjourned until Mlss Iaa aHd B®881® Goddard and
During the past veek th^e has bin ** on -««nt of the absence ^ЬіЙ^ Æ”*
frost three times and the crocs be- of !aw>'ers- The only case entered thf*f brother Horace at Buctotiche.

‘tag quite advanced 4ve suffered ,was one against the C. P. R. for kill- G^’and haa returned

oror-orton. Near Omni whiih «пл 1а8 an ox at Waasla from Normal school,
on ithe To bique beans and buckwheat For Jcung men are here taking pre- T£e directors of the Elgin driving 
were badly affected. The crons are 11тіпагУ examination for entrance to park are having their park fenced and
tmv ïZVeeTlead of tet y^ COl,8Se' таеу ar8 to^fJ,Xady f°r the raC6S the

and are looking better than they have Arthur IL Clüpsnon., son of J. D. Chip- ° ,
for some time man of SL Stephen; Chauncey Cole- Roland Dives child, aged eighteen

Goshln's mill in Lilly which was тац’ 8011 ot F- B- Coleman of the months, had the end of its fingers cut 
burned a month ago, will be re-built Barker House; J. Weatherbee and R. °a yesterday in a hay cutter.
.and ready for work in two or ' three °* Halifax, SUSSEX, June 22.—Bishop Fallows,
weeks. MILLSTRE1AM, Kings Co., June 21. D.D., delivered his lecture on the Fed-

Tbe corporation drive passed here —Mr- and Mrs. Gamaliel Northrup eratlon of the English Speaking Peo- 
on Friday but wlU have to make an- celebrated the twentieth anniversary pie In the Predbyterian hall to à fair 
other trip, there bring more lumber of tkelr marriage on the 16th inetanL sized audience lari; evening.

^ «rs d P
has everything ahead ot him at Red chlet amueement of the evening. The Pleasure of listening to. him. ; .Rev,'
Rapids. music was furnished by Angus Tay- Mr. Sutherland, Sussex, presided. At

CHATHAM, Jus* 29.-Is tbe death ot Rev. lor- the close, E. A. Charters in 6. neat
Nril McKay, p. D, this community nas The spring’s frost has done con- speech moved a vote of thanks, which
centrears K55th^S“*ht’1 hid ‘“„niS* ^dérable damage to crops in this sec- was seconded by J. A Freeze, barris- 
piaintog of hwrttriobtotora numberot Uon- ter. The national anthem was
yearn and had been Ш off end on during the While Charles Hayes and his son heartily sung by the audience at the

Alexander were working on a barn, close.
cnetbam h?" l^^teaîrii^MniSf^o b£ j ^ staging gave away and Mr. Hayes Chariee Hay 

.ш - -mmaw. мтвж. vmm i r|---------- rtgffprt-^-r-rMSir hu$i : bpad of theM
HlS son ale# got a shaking up. Dr. И»* of his h

tioM aOeeUng the social and moïri fîbric M"rray Z** ln* ^ ceived injuries
of Ohrtattanity. He was e uXa voAsr BearB have Ь®6» trapped In tills

гажітовджгаїї G“№'’ *“ *Г"
■’^^T^tomhhtoe^tatori'îeïî«d The cheese factory at the head of 

lose, and Ms congrégation will find it «№ Mllistreem is in full operation under 
-14 hw, Place, ghe funeral the direction of X P. Murphy. He Is

riwSf Em d8lne teotileet Work. The вирЙУ of
the maiwe bring toe email to^co^m<£S?é milk 18 Increasing and upwards Of one 
tire* in attendance. The casket wa» ton per day is now received. -

ST. ANDREWS, June 21.—The of
ficers and members of SL Andrew’s 
court. No. 608, I. O. F., celebrated the 
twenty-fourth anniversary of 

xme order by attending service In the
thodtst church, Sunday forenoon. Thé 
pastor, Rev. John C. Berrie, preached 
a sermon appropriate to the occasion.
Bert Clinch assisted the choir by very 
creditably singing a tenor solo, "A 
Dream of Paradise,” by Claude, Lyt- 

, tlcton., і The accompaniment was 
un- p,ayed hy Mrs. Clinch on the organ.
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COUNTRY MARKET.

There Is no change to note in the market 
for beats. Potatoes are dull and easy. 
Green stuff such as turnips, beets, carrots, 
radishes and lettuce Is Cheaper. The only 
cabbage on the mai bet is brought from 
Boston and comes high. Butter and eggs 
show no change from last week.'

••
........g 76 ” 4

6 68 ”9
.... 1 76 “ 2 15 

6 07 ” 0 674
“ 0 07

t containing 
covered with flow Red clover . .

Ale ike clover.................... ........ o 074 " o mu
Timothy teed. Canadian .... 100 •• 2 40

FLOUR, MBAL, BTC.
Flour la marked lower. Ccrnmeal is

..........0 004

Wholesale.
Beet (butchers’) per oarcam 0 07 
Beet (country), per Or lb... 0 0» 
Lamb, oarcam .
Pork, fresh, per to .
Veal .. ....i. ...........

granted In the case of the 
Chalmers ahd Mrivta Crabb,

"0 08

”1 26
.. o 064 “ 0 06 
.сої “ 0 61 

.. v ou
CAMPBELLTON, N. B., June 24.- 

W. W. Doherty’s mill at Mill creek 
was totally destroyed by fire tonight, 
No insurance. There are several mill
ion feet of lumber piled , near the mill, 
but It will , probably all be saved. 
There (tre two streams of water play 
ing on It now. The cause of the fire 
M not known. It was just three years 
ago lari fall that he lost his mill in 
the same manner. <

FREDERICTON, June 24,—Btsber 
v. Mack Is still before nisi priua 
ccurL

In Kitchen v. 9L John Valley Rail
way company Judge McLeod fixed 
July 4th for the trial of this cause at 
Ft JVfciL Vanwart,,. Q. C., for plain
tiff; Palmer, Q. C., for defendant.

In the county court at chambers to
day Judge Wilson delivered Judgment' 
ІН Parlee v. the school trustees фо. 8, 
Burton, dismissing the plaintiff’s ap- 
tMcation to set aside non-sutt. H. F. 
McLeod for plaintiff and McCready 
for defendant.

Peter McNaugbton’s home at Stan
ley and Rainsford Boone's house ei 
Dome Ridge, both in York county, 
were burned with most of contents 
this week. There was a small insur
ance cn each building.

SUSSEX, June 24.—An examination 
of the pupils of the Madras school, 
■taught by Miss Carrie Roach, 
held this morning In)the Masonic 
hill by the Rev. Scorril Neales and 
Mhjor T. Edwin Arnoffi, one of the 
wardens, the result be% most satis
factory. Miss Roach pralséd for 
her good work. The pupils numbered 
between thirty and forty present. 
Quite a number of ladles and gentle
men Interested were present.

Rev. Mr. Hubly, rector of the Re
formed Episcopal church, leaves here 
by train for Boston on Monday next. 
From thence he will take steamer for 
London, where he goes as a provin
cial delegate to the world Sunday 

convention in July. Mr. 
Hubly today wae made the recipient 
of $120 by his congregation towards 
defraying his expenses, a tangible 
proof of the high esteem ln which he 
Is held by them.

Bishop Fellows, D.D., left this after
noon for Moncton on an official visit. 
After a few days in Moncton he will 
start direct to Me -home in Illinois.

GRAND MANAN, June 21.—On Sun
day, 12th і net, the members of South
ern Cross lodge, No. 16, Knights of 
Pythias, attended divine service at 
SL Paul’s Episcopal church at Grand 
Harbor, and listened to an eloquent 
and instructive sermon by Rev, W. S. 
Covert.

L C. Guptlll has ln his shop window 
a very fine model of an up-to-date 
fishing smack, fully rigged and ready 
■for sea.

The G

Buckwheat meal, yellow .... o00 “2 25

mmm-is іш
Medium patents .......................  6 00 “ з 16
Oatmeal, standard...................... 4 25 “ 4 40
-,7~—» Wiled.. ...............  4 25 M 4 40
Middlings, car lots, bulk.... I8 60 -“19 00
Middling*, email lots, bagged 20 00 “

0 11 “ 0 S 
018 " 0 16 
013 “0 16
0 38 0 19
016 “0U
0 60 •’ 0 70

Turkeys...................'..................... 0 10 " 0 12
Eggs, per dot, .......................  0 064 “ 0 094
Cabbage, per doe ........... 100 “ 0 60
Mutton, per À (per caroaas) 0 04 “ 0 074
Rhubarb, per №........... ......... 0 004 “ 0 01
Potato», per bW....................... 100 "150
Tunrie.................. ..................  0 70 " 100
Calf atlas, per №.............. . 0Щ “ 0 10
L*mb skins ..  ....................  0 00 “ 0 15'
Hides, per lb.......... ............ .... 0 00 “0 08
Beane (yellow eye) ................ ,1 40 "160
Beans (white)............................. '1« “ 110
Carrots, per dos ........... 0 00 “0 60
Beets, per do* ...................... . 0 00 “ 0 75
Cheeee . . ................................ 0 084 “0 09
Hone radish, per dot boL. $90 “100
Hone mdlsh. pints, per dot. $ 26 “2*0
Маріє tugar .............................. 0 07 “ 0 0»
Maple syiup, per gal..............  0 76 “ 100

Hams, per lb .........................
Butter (in tubs) per to.........
Butter flump) ..;...................
Butter (creamery) '.
Dairy (roll)

5 30
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ear tote 14 00 ” 15 00

____і “ 17 50deceased 
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Dried apples ........................... 0 06 •• 0 0644
Evap. apricots................................0Ц " o?
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Grenoble Walnuts .................. 012 “0 1*
ЇЖ?.8 Corn‘ per ............. 0 074" 0«
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Peanut*, roasted ................... 0 « “ o U
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Î?<îridlf4eapplee ..................  0 12 “OU
Cal. cherries, box................... 2 26 “ 0 00
Egyptien onions . . ......... 0 634 “ 0 024
ttiuatos. Car., L. L, new, to 

lb boxes .....
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steamer en Saturday»- and 
te thelfl eummer residence
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Beef, corned, per lb.
Beet per lb.
Roast, pel
Lamb, per iqnaitsr ..
Pork, per to (freak).
Pork, per> to (salt).
Man*, per to .......
BhoaMene, per to .......
Baeoo, par to 
Sausages, per lb.

Butter "(to tube) .............. 0 M
Butter (lump), per to
Dairy (roll) .............
Butter (creamery) ....
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Onions, Bermuda, per №..... 007 
Parsnips, peck  .................... 0,26 “ 0 30asS’S'ÆSf.'. r:; 2$ - M
Berts, per bunch.............  О ОО “0 08
Radishes, per bunch ............... 0 02 “ 0 04

Lard On tube)..............  ..... 0 12 “ » 14
Mutton, per lb.............................  0 06 “ 0 12
Beans, per peck....................... 0 26 “ 0 60
Potatoes, per peck .......... 0 26 “0 30
Rhubarb, per lb.................. 0 01 “ 0 02
Lettuce, per bunch ..................  0 02 “ 0 04
Cabbage, each ............................ 0 10 “ 0 20
Green beans, per beck .... 0 00 “0 80
Fowl.................................................... 0 60 “0 80
Turkeys, per lb................ . 012 “ 015
Maple sugar ................................ 0 11 “ 0 U
Maple syrup, per pint........... 0 20 “* 0 26

f
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Strawberries . . .
Peachee ...................
Plume......................
Aprlcops..................-t

school OILS.
There Is По charge to quotations. 

American water white Chea
ter A (bbl free)...............

Canadian water white Aro- Ught (bbl free)"".
Canadian prime whiteTtStar (bbLtabxür...,
Linseed oil (raw) ........
Linseed oil (boiled) .........
Turpentine .. ..
Ccd oil................
Seul oil (pile) ................
Seal oil (steam refined) .
Olive oil (commercial) .
Mitra lard ril 
No 1 lard oil

FISH.
Dry cod and pollock are marked lower than 

a week ago, also «rooked herring and fresh 
mackerel. Salmon is higher. The catch is 
fair. A few shad are aleo, taken; Halibut 
is scarce and higher. Pickled fish are not 
to demand.

• » "0 21

e it “0 13pi
Ft ... 0U " 016

.. 0 49 "0 60

.. 0 62 "0(3
... 6 45 ”0 47
.,.0*7 “0 29

0 37 " 0 39
0 42 “ 0 43
OK “OK 
0 66 “ OK

Csetor oil (commerotai)" pr ïb 0 0» “ом 
IKON. NAILS, BTC.

Wholesale.
Oodfleh, per 100 Ibe,large,dry 3 25 “ 3 36
Codfish, medium ebore ......... 3 26 “ 3 35
Codfish, small .......................... 0 00 “ 0 00
Salmon, per lb ........................ 0U “ 016’
Pollock............................ ............ 1 30 “140
Smoked herring . ........... 0 06 “0 07
Mackerel, each . v ................ 010 ", 0 12
grand Manan, bf bbls.......... 1 90 “ 2 00
Ftonen baddies, per lb........... 0 44“ 0 06
Shad . . . ................................  0 10 “0U
Cafiso herring, bbls............... О ОО “6 00
Csnso herring, nf bbts ...... 6 00 “2 76
Shelburne herring, bbls .... 3 75 “ 4.00
Cod, free*........ OOO “002
Haddock, freeh.................   OOO “ 0 02
Halibut ......................................... 0 08 " 0 06

K
eel
в

.

і S ®(в-:*г.г.
j Refined, per MO toe. of erdi-
! nery sire ................................
I Common, 100 lbs ........

; Patent metoto, per to....
! Anetans, per to ..............

The • sugar mai.-’ Is fractionally easier Г™? сж*1м .....................................
than a week ago. ice refineries reduced “SBlng chaîna, per to.........  0 024
prices 1-Mc. last week and raw sugar haa 
been dull and weak abroad. There is no 
other change.

Java, per lb, green............... o 24
Jamaica, per №..

I 0 00 “ 1Я
0 60 “2 00

1 60 “ 180 
1 60 " 170

. 1M “8 2» 

. 06» “ 0 IS
... 004 ” ЄМ
... soo •• ;«

“ y0 04

made by John C. Cook, 
rated Manan Boat Club’s sum

mer race comes off at Seal Cove on 
Dominion day.

L. C. Guptlll is Improving the ap
pearance of hie shop and dwelling hy 
a coat cf paint. Frank Whlteneet is 
the painter. Jamee Gordon is going 
to paint the Free Baptist church at 
Grand Harbor.

Line fish, cod and pollock, have been 
plentiful, and good catches are ex
pected on next tides.

Gulls’ eggs are on the market now 
and meeting with ready sales at fif-

ЯгД'і ж ^
two of the island’s most popular school 
teachers, are to leave us at the efad 
of this term. Both these young men 
deserve success wherever they may

GROCERIES.

FREIGHTS.
C8aetwise freights are unchanged. Ocean 

rate# are eerier. A vessel waa chartered 
hurt week to load for Rosario at $11.50. This 
ія a high rate.
New York .................
Boston .. .............
Sound Ports ...........
W. C. England . .
Barbados ...................
Buena* Ayres . . .
Rosario.......................

"0 26 
“0 26 
“0*0 

. 6 024“ 0 0$%

»; °oU 2 00 “ 2 26 
".".і.... eoe “175
......................... 2 00 ” 0 00
........ 41* 3d” 45s
.............. (00 "5 00
..............  0 00 ” 11 50
.............. О ОО “ 12 50

Rice, per, №...
Molasses— 

Barbados............
Porto Rico (new), per gal... 0 32 “
Fancy Demorara . .

fancy ...

?*
. 0 00 ■

.. 0 82 ’

.. 0 27 ’’Wm» to
LUMBER.

8«ne eight or otoe of tbe mine are now 
sawing, there are eleven square rigged ves
sel* and one steamer loading, and a steamer 
has )<ut
era and twenty-two large aaOen are «Bar
tered to соще here. United State» business 
Shows no improvement. Only 1,378,720 feet 
of long lumber, .2,738,600 lath*. 3*1,000 tiiln- 
tdes, _4K pee pHtog and 193 corda wood 
cleared le«t week fer U. 8. porte, 
oerwe* cleared for British ports and one for 
Spain. As euppHee are now going to lively, 
the British market la drier, * anything, 
gw “lee of spruce deals here are around

8£t M; .“.“iSJ"’

a.■
»; Mil6 0» “

X

Oaaela, per to, ground 
Cloves, whole.,., t..,..
Cjoree, ground .. ... 
winger, ground ,, ,,».■ ,,,,

їй
Sri eoda, per №........,..w- о«кі

Sugar—

Dark yelliw, per lb............... OOO " 0 03%
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19
26■

060 .0SO. 6U s Twoéolg. Ella & Jennie has returned 
from, Yarmouth, where she has been 
getting caulked and painted.

OUeu 20
ОМ 20a resident of the 

■earn, fell frotte the 
yesterday and re-

........... , ....... * eaw$ tfia ffeath
In a short time. The deceased was 
in toe 6*to year ot tele age. was much 
respected, and will be burled at the 
etudholm cemetery tomorrow.

Over nineteen thousand pound» of 
milk were taken at the Sussex dairy 
о» Monday morning last, being the 
largest amount ever taken in at toe 
time.

The alms house commission met In 
Sussex yesterday to open, the tend
ers advertised for. .

WHITE’S OOVB, Queens Co., June 
21.—John McFee has taken the 
tract to rebuild toe high water wharf 
at this place.

Johnson Carmichael bought a driv
ing horse from Lee Knight last week.

Mrs. Charles Starkey and Mrs. a 
R. Cropley of »L John spent Sunday 
at H. B. White’s.

A. L. Gunter Is suffering from a 
severe cold. J. Щ Reardonf his an

17Lobsters are very scarce now and 
the lobster cannery at Grand Harbor 
will stnjp ln a week.

Scott Wooster has returned Irom 
thf Normal school at Fredericton.

HAVEDOCK, Kings Co., June 24.-
little dam- 

drops are 
tor years,

40 cut, butadmiration of even or*ly on

“Goodness, Marla! was that phono
graph open during a dog fight?” "No. 
I turned it on last night when you 
were sleeping. Perhaps you will be
lieve now that you snore.”

frost Of last week did 1, 
in this locality, and the 
In* the best they have

in

J I

Miss Mtnteie Coatee, teacher In the 
primary departmeüL held her exam
ination yesterday, and Mr. Stewart of 

(Continued on pare eleven.)

ШШ Sorry He Spoke—‘.'Madam, I am so
liciting for home charities. We have 
hundreds of poor, ragged, vicious 
children like those at your gate, and 

■” “Sir, those children are mine!" 
nnd the slamming of the door could 
he heard in toe next street. -
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®1”ed at M.66 on the Chicago board on 
urday. The western pork market to easier.
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PROVINCIAL NÉWS.
■

races and sports in t 
the ball games betv 

і and Houlton will be 
1 tlon.

and P. E. ISLAND. dressed and flowers were In abund
ance. •<

^ j. c. Spurr of Pownall has
Closing Exercises of Notre Dame Convent— had a handsome set of hameea-pre-

Wedding Bells Commencement Exer- to Mm from the friends on toe
Eldon and Belfast sections of his 
charge.. , j|<v; ; ; ?

, ,,. ... Baptb* churdh at Haaelbrook
OHAJEtlxyPTEfTOWN, P. E. L, June W4LB the scene of a happy event on 

24.—One day last week John Stewart the 22nd inet, when the Rev. J. C. 
of Dromore had three fingers on his St»" married Misa Bessie McKenzie 
left hand broken by being entangled ot Southport to H. Boswell. Jenkins 
in the reins when his horse attempted i.°* Mount Albion. The bridesmaid was 
to run away. ‘ Mias Bertie (McKenzie, and Ludlow

What 1» the blue on our lia* bora» I The remalna of John Vance, who JtnMns supported the
І тав wave, of the boonШтяЕГ’ dled on Friday last, were followed by

is ill, without the slightest hope of re- I where our vessels ride to their tameless a large number of citizens to the
covery. Hie son, O. L. Price of Pairs- Peoples’ cemetery on Sunday. Noe.
boro, is here. Erom me sun md auatofît tot rorai ui« 1 and 2 companies of Charlottetown

The finishing touches to the Have- po the lee of the South and North - Engineers; headed by the band of corn-
lock trotting park are almost complet- With daunUCm tread through tempests dread paniea Nos. 1 and 3 battalion, and n.„ . - ш . , - _ Al
ed, and Havelock will soon have One The guardian ships go forth. members of the I. O. O. F„ paraded, nev* J,i "adman and ПЄУ. В, Chap-

hfttgsaSar^ K? pell о»™» ми,™,,, wo*.

rs її 5Г..Й s; r: „ — «®&^S5smàSBsssa=Sussex Grammar school ™kpla£6 name, W ?un6rf °f «»> late Mrs. Frederick W. Both Clergymen Tell Interesting Stories of you have perfect раіПІЗ_Ш Sherwin-Williams
yesterday. The exercises in all. he And we fight, wherever we be, - IrX* took place, the Rev. Mr. White T. . , , . They are made for many different kinds of /.
departments were very successful and For toe mother» end wives that pray for the I officiating. , Their Labor» Among the Japanese. yon want to point—p house, or ohythtog l/or out o°
showed evidence that a good work had li'L®*.....» ___________ Martin Hogan, one of a fishing . the right paint for that particular purpose—not one al.n-daah'miTtLS^JS!
been done. .In the grammar depart- « brave heart, over toe sea party o? to,r young men. was drown- --------------- tit <** book. Bestpalnt^^baveour£taZr^ tn”**

ment a prize offered by Or. JJ. What totoe red ontour flag, boys? Saturday in Sentner’s miU pond, Rev. J. W. Wadman, who recently ТМЄ SHERWIN-WIUUA MS OO.. .-л/wy AMD -------------

Fî:rlEhHiæi i ssSâSESSZMountain. EdnaJ=mnottTOi Aponaqui. | And it cries to Ood from toe crlmeoned sod I R- c- cemetwy. He was 35 years of " a lar8e congre" ....... ТС1/ n "*"**>•
Vera Calkin of Sussex, Ida Deboo of And the erect of toe waves outrolled j age and a widower. Katlon ІП Centenary church on Sunday ' -------------
Sussex and C^orge Fenwick of Apo- Ttort he i^d» mento fljht again The re-opening services took pîaee m°rnIng- In opening, he said there of self-sacrifice on the part of the
haqui received honorable mention. o there foight of old. on Sunday, when the Brick Method- we.re ®®veraJ reasons why he should missionaries, but it was a pleasant

The following address was present- wn by the dear old flag, boys, ist church, after extensive altera-' nSL,attempt to preech a sermon, the task. The missionaries were meeting
ed to R. King, who occupied the posi- Whatever be said or done, tiens, was set apart for the public "4. ?pe of whlch was tfiat he had with some success, which the speaker
t!on of principal of the Grammar Though rhe shots come fast, .as we face the worship of God. Rev. Dr. Breefeen nft bfiten accustomed during the past went on to explain more fully
schoo! during the past two years, I An^’foe ^ ^ to one._ and. Rev. John L. Dawson, both P. E. ^a™ to speak in English. He Rev. Mr. Wadmàn after the clos-
|v hich will speak for itself. I Though our only reward be the thrust ot a Islanders, preached appropriate see- had 1,6611 “duested to speak to the ing prayer, recited the Lord’s
Mr. King, Principal of toe Grammar School: I «word mons on the occasion. congregation with regard to the work in Jananese

De-іг Sdr-It gives me boundless pleasure And a bullet to heart or brain, alje cltv CouTta Avn_rta,„ япЛ M.imt in which he was engaged in J&nan 3 '
this afternoon to present you with a slight What matters one gone, It the flag float on „ yTC°Jfrtf,““f 4 M° Pt When one came tn
token ot the respect and esteem to wtocn And Britain be Lord of toe mata. Stephen, I. O. F„ headed with Gal- . . th,nk bt the deeP ary from Jaoan oreached that
you are held by the etudents and fellow- ------ —ж~- braith’s baud, paraded to Grace ‘^f6"4 which Centenary church had Гп ?yenlntr
teachers of the Gramma- school. We deeply MARINE MATraRS. church on Sunday morning to cele- aIWays manifested In missionary , Се"‘еІШЇ church. Before begin-

т.гї.ігї.2?й Shï’s: ‘Ж и, «. є*™ а. „„«ь ^Xr.

and that much as we should desire ®t, we I Wednesday forenoon and should reach Her- of order. About eighty member» tnat he should lay before the tl f pPTitPhnrV 18Tega,
have not the power to detain you. WhUe J muda on Sunday. She will be due here on attended the church, anh (де pastor, Ш*?***118 &ome t*ets and figures re- _ 01Qi, centenary, the pleasant
you have been with ue, you have been a Friday. 1st July. the Rev *W J Kirbv nrearhed an latlve to the Japan missions Nine memories of those days,, and ^hje
faithful friend, aa well as Inetructor, and it JM^ere. Baker’s new steamer, Express, ai- annronril+A ^ У* Preacbed an ÿ|£rS agQ he wen* t j ' changes that have since occurred,
behoove» *» as ladies and gentlemen to re- rived at St Johns, Nfld., on- Thursday for a^^°2)riate sermon. ajfenniT tr. v, ^ was ; Alluding to his loumev to Тя.пап
fleet no dtecreoit i pon the man to whom we I coal. She had rough weather on the passage The two city companies of artillery aM>°itte<l to work in the mission ; йгід -1.^1--'J ЄТ*і/°г>

SLrS-SJÏÏi Th ЧХНГЛИ 2S- ІХ.Г ЇЇГІЛЯ-»" Мг' ™“ *?» У,„.
workers, as well as to his pupils. P»pt. Smith and officers from blame. His Lordship Bishop Macdonald fln*lt>us to acquire knowledge, and ! У ■, before him, but even before

It does not become, nor Is It for euchmluda The Nerwegten hark Segrid, Capt. Ander- celebrates his stiver Jubilee this year. to?k to «ience and philosophy. They ! he Janded’ wMle >et the ship was at
as cure to flatter; yet the prolate of Bin- son. 49 days from Santos, vhlch arrived at au «r. o*orot««. «à о, were given an education anchor in the bay, Mr. Wadman cameeerily have ever been pe.-mitted to the I Sydney bn Mttnday, received orders to pro- „ the exercises at tne SÇ. Josephs , uc~1011 ln these hoard with friends to whom the
voice of friendship; and tous it la that, we ceed to Kouohibcvgusc, N. B„ to load deals Convent commencement exercises 6£”06to’ ,and while in attendance there “ uoara with friends, to whom the 
seek to commemorate toe advantages we for tije United Kingdom. had this fact quite prominent the teachers endeavored to win them fpeaker was introduced, and by them
have received from toe exertion of your Str. Livonian, for London, before reported щ Це nroeramme and dec- to* Christ. Most encouraging results ,ntroduced to the work of the new
good qualities, to after ye us we shall look ashore at Red Island, near Quebec lain i ,, programme ana aec fol]oro-» —. . . wback to our school days aa the happiest I bad o6nditian. The latest new» from too crations.l The prizes and meffaas were „и _W6d' T"e *<*ools at Токіо 
period to your lives, end then “Haec Меті- wreck Is that there is fourteen feet of water numerous, and in some cases had to rli6? 111 a moet ençouréging manner.

ГУгіГ 1 2 Mi*. be drawn on account of equal merit ""І6 getting an English education
Sve0UkennCr our ^velteref^and^araestiy °ВаГ^ wak ^Jtoto^ur- °f stpdents- S 'ZnTev VJft
hope that the coming years will crown your ban during toe severe gale on the coast lest The commencement exercises of St. 7w?.. J.-.””1,№ey. I6ft the schools
“ euccew you mertt- will mate repairs end sail for dretina- Dunstan’s College took place on Tues- beco™6 merchants

From the students and teachers of the Soh. Alaska, from Parrsboro for New York day‘ P- F' п°У1е waa valedictorian. Christian”^ігія 016101
Grammar School. j which left MeciSTon tof^to^pra^g The degree of B. A. of Laval was con- ?

The above address was presented by *®n ™Uea o* Petit Manan, and put ferred upon Jqhn A. Macdonald, An- ,1/atlan homes.
aay Vrtth tour 1661 ot water gus McDonald, F. G. O’Neil, P. F. ,eV' Kentleman her6 told »

Str. Acaccs. Capt. Robinson, which arrived Г>оу1е- Real Miller and Wilfrid Sul- 
The cane was a very costly and hand- I ftt Liverpool" on the 21gt from Chatham, N. Ml van. The gold medal for religious 
some one, bearing the inscription: l -thlT"wtath”’vaf *° boisterous on Instrulbtion, presented by Bishop Mac-
“To Robert King, A. B., by the Sus- ріам p, k» to fm elcht 1 doaald. was awarded to Patrick Phe-
séx Grammar School, June, 1898.” her deckload. Great numbers’ of icebergs lan- The gold medal for philosophy,

In Miss Robertson’s room a prize were pasted during toe llth and 12th of June, second year, presented by the 'A. O.
was offered by Mrs. R. P. Steeves for 22nd ̂ he ”инї!іГаІ^00#ГІма1лВ<а1<т on üle ! H., was awarded' to P. F. Doyle. The
the pupils offering the most improve- I schooner Eugene^orda was on trial V-Tbis g0,d medal for English, presented by 
meat and excellence in writing. This j was a libel brought to recover damages sus- the A. O. ®., was awarded to J. J.
was awarded to Clark Elliott. The I by the sohooner Frank and Ira in a McGowan. A five dollar gold piece,
ether competitors who stood very high | а^тіи” fcr générai proficiency, donated by a
v ere Wesley Dunlap, Daisy Brown j occurred tvroor three itoiee ' offCape* CM ! friend> weit to J. J: McGowan. A 
and Maude Pitfleld. The prize was a 1 tight, at 1.30 a. m. on Tuesday, May 5, 1896. special rrife for mathematics, donated 
very handsome"ink bottle. Miss Rob- 3!î”L7Stl*ï-wae £leer » moderate wind by the lieutenant governor, 
ertson was presented With a very Sna toyage ^f rom°South ^toboy W?o warded to E. F. Regan. The special
handsome pearl and silver paper knife Salem, and had 308 tons cf coal’ on board. Prise for French, Class I., donated
and a case of perfumery, accompan- I Tb® schooner Frank and Ira was sailing in by Rev. P. P. Arsenault, was equally,
led by the following address: t brougftTy "восШ^го&егеtnd'toe J“- D6naho6 ^d Kenneth
Miss Kobertsoz: I Me Granite Co., the owners of the schooner Mopberson, and the special prize for

We present this little gift to you from I Eugene Borda. French, Class II., donated by the
your pupils and Mb» teachers to token of I The ship Ruby Is chartered to load at same, was awarded to Isidore Buote. 
our love and best witoee, and trust toat Margarets Bay, and not at Tusket Wedge, A SDeclal Drlze for nhllosnnhv first 
though separated from us, you will not for- «а has been stated. A speclal Prize ror philosophy, first
get the happy times we have spent together Ship Troop was on Gokey s dry dock at > ear> donated by Rev. D. B. Reid, 
to the Sussex achool. the Erie Basin, Brooklyn, N. Y., June 15th, was awarded to Patrick Phelan. A

mnaNIwoMdbnNS’ fA2Br“ri4tM. her keel and etern sp^al priZ6 for ^tlp’ <%*** L- d°-
Su.’sex, N. B„ June 24, 1898. Bark Alberta was being stripped, caulked, nated by Rev- A- E- Burke, was
FRFnfTPTPTnw тттм/^гт/^тчт Own І вьЛ іе-claased at Yarmouth, N. S., I awarded to J&mes Do notion. А ярйв-

«іїагь"и« — ««* xss
S. S. convention is in session here. Brig Edward B. Hutchings, built at Plymp- !*Г h ’ awafded
Rev A Lucas, field secretarv is nres- ton’ N- s * ln 1892, and halting from Yar- to Charle8 Roy-
fltV ^ , y; 18 pr68~ »outh, N. B.. waa sold at New York, June I The Rev. D. Sutherland is low with
fhe t ?* deleKatea from 26, to partlaz to St. Johns, Nfld. She will be pneumonia, but latest reports
the various oohoolB is large There employed to trade between that port and slder him improving.
Sabbath^schoOl^in S Co ^ f \ M^“6’ ^ <m her way here The dwelling house of James 6imp-
baooath school in Bunbury Co. horn New York, load» deals for W. a Eng- son at Bay View was badly damaged

The public examination ln the prim- lend at 42a. 6d. bv fire last wpek. lMS J7L L„Jhv
ary department of our school took ?■ Whitburn goes to Bangor in place of ’ 088 WaS covered by
place veeterdav Mises Мйгчйтпі I Aureole, and the letter goes up the St. m®.rar"e*yeeteraay. Mies Mersereau, J Lawrence> The4Baptlst church at Clyde River,
after a year of successful work, ^гв м., W HuddeU, Capt. Tower, which has been undergo!^ extensive
her connection with the school at the Pert Granule tor BgrtjjL -in here tottor- repairs and renovation, was re-opened

old oneu*<arrtied away. ‘ 8 e on Sunday, ^id was well attended1.
. f ,,, . Sch. ОгШап Bend, which was beached The collection exceeded 366.
lake this spring. near Old Orchard toe other day, after she The Rev. Geo. Miller married Geo.
endear mUmPS and the ЬІСУСІЄ are %\F8S& L^h^er^a^ cTgo W' McLeod of Milton to Miss Mary 

rvn и тат Л Літ, л „ T Will be a total loss. Sophia Johnston of Brookfield on June
COLES ISLAND, Queens Co., June The work of discharging the cargo of 15; and the same day hé married Wm.

20- The tug Mildred arrived here this Reamer Livonian, Cipt. Brown, from Mont- Neil Shaw of Cove Head to Ella Ger- 
morning with scows for West Broe. trude Buntain of South Rustico.
_/Fhe ^.artdiS,e sewl”8 ctocle met at j under great difflcjlttee. The*ehlp^rent ashore I Andrew Doyle was convicted for 
Eliza Starkey s on Saturday evening at high water and tides ere falling off daily, Violation of the Liquor Regulation
in strong numbers g may be some time before she can 1 Act yeeterday and fined $100 and costs.
L*™? T'6rnfn ,Pat*fr^>n ^ho ft.uc * The s. ê D. p. Ingraham returned to St John McCormack of Cardigan has 
a nail in his foot <not Burnham) last John’s, Nfld., from the ill-fated Arbela on been appointed acting sub-oollectdr
W66k‘ ,?2® ^ ,®*e brought the chief officer of the at that port in place of Wm. P. Lewis,

C. B. Parker has been wearing a üul*® a_l°l °* Oeel was,saved, besides rpA1_..d
» Of the stop’s machinery, which wae resigned.
brought on. The steamer Is etffll resting ln The sudden death of Mrs. George

Patterson Broe.’ mill was down for І «лмГлтіПп во. Th? toSba^when d'e- S^dav^moriti^ Mre CraMrè'wat
iTto^rL^Vwe'nty^toCty Ю® “о ^timabto wTandhigh^teTm!

ïhousf^l У t0 ІЬтУ SS1 5rSÆJST" »® Purporo o, „vine ed for her many virtues. She was in
thousand daily. I wm* of toe оодоДгош ^ , her sixty-sixth year. Het daughters
v мя-k .MK , - „ , . writes under «taterfjyne “ Th?Wkc!r- are Mrs. J. E. Bell of Charlottetown,
v. Max-k, which, was before the niai rie L Smith arrived yesterday to load deals Mrs. Wright of Montreal and Mrs.
prlus court for, three days last week, Qre/ * Mand. Bark Alexander Black, Gates of Montana. 
was concluded Saturday afternoon, 1*°T the old country. . ., .
and resulted in a verdict for the nlainl ,bfrk? S^ga and Fri are Notre (Dame Convent held its clos-
tiff foTî9i rhl« 3 The Adoma, due ing exercises Wednesday evening,
uil ior vvx. лінз was an action on • І вошв aeya око, hoe not yet йггітон irvo } , , . .. * іа~ііня».* „t,___лі.гcount. The defendant (admitted $91 *h,p N®w 9lty '* taking-in Seels at the I ï?lch У л„Ь««™=я
due the plaintiff who claimed *903 I Sfpe’ ^nd etout half loaded. Two or The valedictory by Miss Clarkin was 
W т> іппГіпг гіііш я it three .t«unera are fixed to load here; one, highly spoken of. The prize for gen-
W. P. /ones for tHe lrtalntlff and Van- j % Tg>yA being due tomorrow. ’ eral proficiency was awarded Miss
wart ror détendant The court ad- I vonaiderable tineasineee la felt for the », K .. 1M._-joumed sine die safety of Capt. Judson Edgettf VuS whl Atenes clarMn; Bold medal for lHer-

The city schools closed on Saturdav î„weZk a*0 7«terd^to hte ature, presented by Lieut. Gov. How-
A, ,h, „їй M «?£££%£: as ЖЙЙ.ЙЛ 8ка-?..й8й* isa&sjsz

„„ ж sas Mgszteggs ssa ?»ing. daughter of Aid. Golding. Violet tead tend wood lumber for J. c. Calhoun. 1, ÎIi yn, uroratnre. awarded Шве

Fred e Pr‘feJ° Fng lsh' fl^JPetnnkL from «. John for Bordeaux, tien, awarded Miss Ethel Foley; gold
Fred Ctoodspeed of Nashwaak cap- arrived at Pautilac, Saturdi,. ' medal tor assiduity, awarded Miss Vic
tured the mathematical prize and -------------------------------- MervLeM- stiver medal for insTru-
class prize of 1897. The British army rifle has eighty- mental music awarded Mis# Katie
Fteï !£af^atinr class 18 M followe: two component parte, in 'the produc- Kelly. In senior department Gertie 
Iі™. di^lslon’ Edpa Golding, Fred tien «C which 962 machines are an- McDonald was awarded medal for
Quartermai 1®°°^ ü,d‘vlelon' Fred р1®^’ M w®u M various processes Christian doctrine. Bishop McDonald,
Quartermain, Annie Plnder, Ida Pin- which do not require machinery. ша Mayor Warburton delivered ad
der, Miss Brannen. James Thomas. _ -------------------------------- ЇГ.." "
John Jennihan, Albert McMurray, ^h® r»lace of Li Hung Chang, On Wednesday at the residence of 
Edna Simmon», Mbs Jewett With ptlm® minister of China, cV»islsts of Thom^ A-^, of TTnton ^oZd hto 

more subjects omitted. 2nd U collection of nearly 100 buildings, Jffif S Reb^
8е?еГмГ Mmw,^ow T’ , Tet SUrr°Unded ЬУ & h<*h ^ SSffiJS JoS^Hf

norele1 wLFarl A5hHarrî',AdrimJ’ deCllDed 26C" te MODtre“ “Iket I* mv, Grorge ^uet
Maud PmJr л , Llnrflck, -------------------------------- ceremony. №ss Esther Johnson^ of
McKee Bessie Allen* d vLsl°n' HaTry ОкІМили AWi Highfleld was organist and played the

hbv. Charon Onr for
™'-" I CAST OR I A. I»te 23ÜS? »“• £££%

;ef attrac-

Mrs. William Inph of KSeswJck
Inch.

(Continued from page Ten.) “Can’t Afford 
to Paint.”

-w—
tlie advanced^ ôepaxtnaent examined. I Ridgev eieter-in-law of Dir. 
his pupils today. Each department auperintenderat of Ипс^оп.

££ rÆSÆ ba^Ld th^Teons^rvlve her. hU8‘

at Eagle (settlement, is now borne ^ COLOURS OF THE FLAG
dangerously (Jill with feveii. Dra -
Thorne and Ryan of Sussex are in: at- | Frederick George Scott,
tendance. Samuel Price, an aged and 
highly respected citizen of Havelock,

сІ8е< of St. Dunstan’s College.and
t я

'
■big

:■
..

groom.

TheFROM JAPAN.
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HALIFAX. ц

A Truro hrm Assigns—Str. Newfoundland's 
First Tnp to Spain—Cricket Match.

prayer
HALIFAX, N. 8-, June 26,—Verrou & Hill, 

oTruro furniture firm, have unexpectedlyRev. B. Chappell, returned mission-
The «teenier Newfoundland, of this port, 

returned today from Cuba and Porto Rico. 
C*rt FÉrquhor, on her arrivai at Guanta- 

Cuba, found that toe Americans had
§№&й£ІЕ
:к-таг,ййй£— - —•

*pd provletoca. The wartoip 
Marblehead followed the Newfoundland in 
mid toe had to get out at once. The New- 
foundlsrd sailed for Mayaguez, where toe 
Bold a part ot her cargo and disposed of the 
remainder excepting a number of cases of 
canned meats at San Juan. The people 
starving at Guateramo, but were well 
piled to Mayaguez and San Juan, a num
ber of vessels having succeeded to landtag 
cargoes.

The first cricket match of the season be
tween the Wanderers and the Garrison waa 
a draw <* account of lack of time to finish 
the second innings. The Garrison hod made 
the meet rune on the first innings. The 
score stood, 175 to 183. The Garrison made 
145 to their second and the Wanderers had 
60 for the kne of four wickets, when the 
stumps were drawn.

The Wasp won Saturday’s yacht race.

were
eup-

j
field. It was the same work after all, 
ln the service of the same Master. 
And he had thought since that when 
some day our feet shall touch, the 
shore of another world, may we not 
hope and expect that the loved ones 
gone before will be waiting for us; 
and tbe other One whom we have not 
seen but of whom we have heard shall 
introduce us into that larger Olfei, 
which will, however, be the same 
vice of the same Redeemer!

were

I
і

“Here," roared the old Judge to the 
son studying law with him, "you told 
me' you had read this work on evid
ence, and the leaves are not cut. 
"Used X-rays,” yawned the versatile 
son, and the judge chuckled with de
light as he thought what a lawyer the 
boy would make.

were 
The

НВЦНЯВЯІІНННмтВр
man ln Japan, who while reading with 
him the Gospel of 8t. John, refused 
to believe the miracles of Christ. The For hls text Rev. Mr. Chappell se- 
sieaker passed them over to satiety leoted Malachi iii.: 1, Behold I shall 
the young fellow, and read with him тепа тУ messenger and he shall pre- 
the rest of the gospel. After a (time Pare the way before me. 
the young man returned and .asked The text; he said, was fulfilled in the 
Mr. Wadman to read the same through coming of John the Baptist and of 
with him again, stating that there Christ, but though the old sacrifice, 
must have 
ural about

Geo. W. Fowler, M. P. P„ ln a very 
appropriate and flattering manner. ser-

How times do change! Only a few 
years ago there was talk aBofïT1%6aii- 
ing Ambassador Bayard from Eng
land because he suggested closer re
lations between that country and th » 
United States.

Subscribe for THE t^BEKLY SUN

been something supemat- priest and temple passed, these still 
Christ. The miracles were a certain sense remained. We are 

гЦі skipped this time, for the young ЛЛ fl*ked to present our bodies a liv- 
felldw recognized the divine power of ing sacrifice. The temple now to the 
the Saviour. The lad was saved, and , heart of man, and the messenger is 
on graduating from the mission school , the Holy Spirit The Holy Spirit pre- 
Jolned the army and distinguished , pares the way for Christ’s coming 
himself In the war wtthr China He ; into the heart by conviction of sin 
was now attending college at Токіо, \ through repentance. Through regen- 
and would soon accept & position ln eratkm hatred of sin, and the cry of 
connection with one of the schools, the heart is that it may be made 
Mr. Wadman read a portion of a let- clean. There arises a hunger and" 
ter written by this young gentleman, thirst for righteousness. The Holy 
After a time spent in the schools Mr. , Spirit also shows the believer that 
Wadman 1 was sent, at .his own re- holiness to necessary for heaven, 
quest, into the interior of the coun- ; Nothing that is not pure 
try. His home was for a time in a і there. It also reveals the provisions 
city of about 40,000 inhabitants. He of grace, the exceeding great and. pre- 
and Mrs. Wadman endeavored to Tive clous promises, of which the Bible is 
as much like the Japanese as possible, full. It shows, moreover, that this is 
Hie difficulty of acquiring the Jap- for each of ue personally. Then it 
anese language was dwelt Upon, as makes known the conditions. When 
were also the customs of the people, the temple is given up to God and to 
They were a strange people, who built Him alone, then will He enter it 
their houses opposite to the way we There must be a complete dedication 
did, making the roof first. Their of the body, the hands and feet the 
fondness for the beautiful was re- tongue and brain, to Hto service; and 
ferred to, Mr. Wadman showing that the spirit the intellect and the imagi- 
in the smallest garden to be seen there nation. The will must be made His 
vtes to be found a landscape in mini- will. All We are and all we have, of 
ature. Hie Japanese, except in rare 1 talent, influence, time and money be- 
tnstances, had no beds nor chairs, no long to God and are required of us. 
knives, forks nor spoons. It was no

s THE GREATEST

Я Horse Rtmedy
IN TBE WORLD. 

JL Every Horseman should
try

Tuttle’s Ніш.”
\ enter met.!

июам
JMd. need end endorsed fly Adanu Expie» Co 
Sample free tor three 2-cent stamps to pay postage

$8.000 «e^tothsIgrtoBwhoeanprovecon-

Dr. a A MmN| N’ B > 0et ^18S7- 
Dear Sir—I have much pleasure to reoom- 

eeedtog your Horae BHxlr to all toteraeted 
bJTS^A h,lve u*ed « *w eoverol years 
airi have found it to be a» tt is represented.

LT.'SM.r-jasrstor *йй?
with the desired effeet It Is undeuhtedly a 
flrrrt-class article.

I remote, yours respeetfuUy,
- B. LEROI WILLIS,

Prop. Hotel Duffer In.
Paddington & Merritt, St John. N. B..

General Asentsjbr Canada and the Province» 
for Tattle’s State and Veterinary Remedies.

85 CHARLOTTE STREET.

end of this term.
Five bears were bagged at Little In rendering them up we are but giv- 

eaey matter, Mr. Wadman said, to ] Ing back to God His own. And this 
conform to their way of doing things, self surrender does not mean dropping- 
They spoke, wrote and read back- , into the hands of a tyrant, but a ldv- 
warda Their food wos_ peculiar, and ing and indulgent father, who desires 
here the speaker explained how the pur highest good. The Holy Spirit 
Japanese eat and what they eat. shows the need and privilege of dedi-

Missionaries who went there expect- cation of the temple, and prepares the 
Ing to become pastors of churches way for the coming of the King, 
were dooffied to disappointment. The There must be fatth. It te the glft of 
missionaries did not for the most part Qod, and when the conditions are met 
become pastors. They found that the ^ the dedication to complete, the 
y°unf ™,en were better comea ^ the soul 3teps out
adapted for such positions. The mis- upon the untalllng promisee otf God. 
8!onaf!ea became superintendents of Then ctod comes into Hto temple-the 
the Churches, visiting them frequently c, heartland remains an indwell-

"5SS? LI!
tog ^otoW f^Tm omnep,rc0erktoW kotos' whoIly dedicated ■■ to God and prepared 
LtEnto J im^îwlr to there will be heard a stiU small voice

c-entres in the northern part of Japan, _ T w 
and his work consisted of opening jup ,Л®’Та_„ W<tdman’ 
missions near them. The work begkn ^^tfapan’ 
with lecture meetings, which as a 55
rule were held in ol^theatres. The ^u.rch î?at 6^* on тІ88І6рагУ 
reople attended in large numbers, de- ^.pl68’ Jb» address was most inter- 
siring to hear the foreigners talk to estlnK and vaa de6*>ly ^pressive. 
them In the language of the country.
These meetings often lasted five ofc, Thomas Camock and a man named 
six hours. The missionary would be McArthur were working at the second 
the tost speaker. This was dope to story of a house oir Britain street 
induce the people to remain through- Saturday morning, when the staging 
out the whole, meeting. The Japanese beneath them gave way and they were 
were always ready with questions; in thrown to the ground. McArthur es
tant, they were not satisfied with the caped with a few cuts on the face,
asking of questions at .ttie dose ot but Camock was not so fortunate
the meeting, but visited the mission- The ambulance was Summoned and 
aries at their hotels as well. It was both were taken to the hospital. Mc- 
a pleasant experience for the mis- Arthur’s wounds were dressed and he 
slonariee when they knew that they was discharged. It was found that 
were for the first time breaking the Camock Whs seriously injured about 
bread of life to those people and telling the spine. * A large lump had formed 
them the story of Jesus and Hfis love, on the back and he was suffering to
it was a satisfaction to know that tense pain. It appeared, however, 
the work was pleasing to God. Hé that there was no fracture, and While
told of a city where Buddhism was thé injuries were painful it is not
prosperous, in which he once held a thought they win be very serious, 
meeting and showed views. This Last evening he was resting efey. 
gave him An opportunity to speak -to 
■the people and distribute tracts and 
New Testaments among them. As a

EQUITY SALE
THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 

AUCTION, at Chubb’s Corner (bo oaHed), 
to the City ot Saint John, and Province ot 
New Brunswiek, on FRIDAY, the NIN'E- 

. TBENTH DAY OF AUGUST NEXT, at 
Eleven o’clock to1 the Forenoon, pursuant 
to the directions ot a certain

smile on his face for the last week on 
the arrival of a daughter.

Order ot the Supreme Court to Equity, 
“•de •«■Jhs Twenty-seventh day of May, 
A* D. 1898; in a certain cause "

■ЖЗ&ШЯЕіЬа IE а&йЕВіЕШН
Wallace «111 
batten of

therein
Rlnta-

i
FREDERICTON, June E6.—Ftehjer

missionary 
sed a lafge con- 
teton Methodist

I
■. With the appro- 
teed Referee, the

-«ГашГГаІМгаЯ DecmaT5Onter^aTtol- 
low*:

“їй: ■

Шзтщ
at the corner ef

:

.SdjjMty «Г Setot*

G?inato_abeat:^ mtteto ; street to raid 
City, known and dtettnguiahed 00 the map

on the west ride of Germain etreet 
*°? *»rty feet on the north aide ot 

«tote**». «nd forming 
?_ yrolW^ra”; of one hundred feetmmimm :

re-
mmndera, rente, leeuee mid profita thereof,

rtohZ Sitedower -.Уг1 rt^rt “*
> pouoeralon, property claim and de-

^2* tow w BquHy of the raid de- 
fendant. orahy of them, teto <*«t of the 
raid lands or premleea, and every pert there-

For toroiz of sale and other particulars 
•pply to Arthur C. FUrweather, Eeoulre 
Plalntlff’e Solicitor, Saint JohnT N. н 

Dated the Seventh day of June, A. D.
DANIEL MULLIN, 

Referee to Equity.

j

one or

іPaul C. Rdblneoit of Hopewell НШ 
result of that meetings there was In and W. B. Ryder of Lower Granville, 
that city a church with a native pas- N. R, have been granted masters’ cer- 
itor, which had a membership of 76. tlficates by the marine board of ex- 
The Sunday school had 160 members, amtoera; and John M. Reed of Sum- 
When the truth really entered into the merstde, P. E. L, a mate’s, and R. V. 
life of a pAtple it brought forth good Bennett of Hopewell Chpe a second 
fruit. The work required a great deal mate’s certificate.

■ ë

1898.

ARTHUR C. FAIRWHATHBR,
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

W. ALBERT LOCKHART. Auctioneer. <1 ' "J
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[Tb, eeueraJ ПОСТПМ " '
- I policy which the Record has in mind to give av good account of themselves, DUO I UlY

I is probably the policy that was ,pro- and they appear to have passed
__ I claimed before the election and aban- bravely through this baptism'» of fire.

->tm ÀT.SPM I doced afterward. In other words the IL-wàs a mere skirmish of course, and
_____ ‘ I Record condemns the general practice In a campaign of battles |* wpuld

It will not be the fault of Lord I of the government, while commending hardly be noticed. But this sbr$ of

Beresford if the British nation some- J the general policy which has been .din- affair shows the kind of stuff of which
time wakes up to find the fleet in- regarded. men are made as well as another! ït
fertor to the comtrlneti navtei of Rue- The case of our Sussex co-laborer is one of the dismal features of a war 
■la and France. In season arid out of is hard. He supported the party that between the United States arid a 
season, Lord CSraries demands more I advocated and promised great reduc- country like Spain that there is no
and better war ships, and at short I «on in the expenditure,, which in 1896 glory to be .got out of it at the beet,
intervals he raises thé alarm that the | was not quite $87,000.000. Now he Is Yet for a few of the mep engaged
armament and equipment are not I asked to justify an expenditure of there is the same call for personal
what they ought to be. ; Hereford's I $41,000,000. | , heroism as there would be it the
latest complaint Je that the govern- I He condemned the increase in debt United States were fighting a fori of 
ment Із not keeping pace in its naval j under the late government, and is ex- her size, 
construction and outlay’ with' the ria-

mm
-
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Manufacturers Want the Cana
dian Market Opened

ANOTHER В]

•• • to Them.'

Deaths of a Number of Former Pro- 
vincialists in the City and Adjacent 

Parts of New England.
і li

A Prince Edward Islander to be Hanged—Â 

Moncton Man Operated On in Hos

pital-Exports to the Lower Provinces— 

" Th# Lumber and Fish Markets,

pec ted to defend an Increase at double
THE QUESTION IS OPEN.tional programme. He says that while | the rata

parliament voted, oy.er seven million* He condemned the duties on heavy The faet line в4^~Шр queeUon and
for the construction of new ships ip farm machinery, and finds the duty the freight steamship question, must
1896-97, the adm^ s^t much W lncreased. be reopened. It is practically admit- - ,
The amount voted for the year 1897-98 He wanted a change of government ted that the Petersen scheme ’ is a (From our own- correspondent, j
was also over Seven millions sterling I to give the people free oil, and finds fojmfo. For ^ Becon(1 , BOSTON, June 2S.-The present steamer Yarmouth; 499 barrels
and toe sum expended was lees than ] ^ taxed nearly as much as ever. m л-лтім Л month to date has been remarkably 60 btLgs do- to Baddeck and
five millions The well understood. !*L thrift worWmr baa.defaulted. Failing to keep cbol, and more like April Jhan, June. Sydney, per schooner Soudan; 600

BEiESêEE S? „„„ ... „
army maintained. by e; fipn mental I M tke same time Mr. Blair allows, 30th day of May a company would bd companies of the Royal Scots of xt *■ stated' that seme of the Maine wt*h Pando’e STmy ln Santiago,
powers, and becausfe of Great Britain’s | № Greenehltids four per cent. on incorporated and £1260.900 of rsnitai •Montreal will visit Portland July 4th, mUla are importing ground wood pulp чЛ conference between Major General
position as a maritime country. The capltat that was and the ^ ВДГШЖК the provinces The pqjp is ugeS held tomo^w ^ Wtil be

m »?heto °n - -M6?ned ouUay- He finds ^h*t tracts Wotilfi be made with responsible the W Tbe- merchants of Portland The iumbrir market shows a Uttle ."‘tL “ ■ ufЛ01 only
French and 49 Rutei^n, or Ш ot jtoyth j ■ farmers of Kings are not offered shipbuilders tor the construction Propose to decorate in honor of the more 1,ffe> but trade is still dull. Quo- }“ campaign in Santiago, but also
countries. But а? Щ co%tiéÀtai a new marl^et in any country for àny ,our aûd ttot t - „ ^ occasion. Had not the war brought s tations on spruce me about the same 1 °n Ha"
supremacy is in.crulseri# ajnd; д^ісіе the* produce while they pay eï üfin info prominence àt this tithe the issue ;** the month, ckrgoes being ***_
defence craft, while Britain b»s seven I ..Là. >' ’ : . would be enbstantially under con- of seizing tettitory thousands ç>f miles ^Pptéd; at $ll tt> IS mid $13 to 13.50 for, iQarcia' j pJa”' is to march his

duty 0,1 8ugar- “d a mucb structtou. If the «contractors failed from thT Ûnited States the question teh lnCll friynes by. éarl ReportsTrom a”d *oa* toe
hlshev tobacco if, they use it. to perform any part of this eovetoW <* Improving toe relations with Can- ^°me of Щ Haltie' mills ; state ; that Ж Ci?ba; keeping in

countries, it the ad- ^Record man does,not get hi» the supptemenL  ̂contact ada would be much more to the front «iey^ are sawing deaUT'for thé British witfa the
miralty that the'pdrfcy is -maintained, і onv „h„OTlpr h,]t he tne supplementary contract lapsed than it now is. More of the influ- market The lumber movements on Umted States army. As soon as pos-

Lord Charles twists that,tot: sbipe I fZ^nL Mr ^ “S °riifMU ^ood.^-Çhe éivt^i New England newspapLis find the Penobscot are more active. Pine, » fr«ietion with
with motile loading guns knO S ^ !” a fe months Mr. contractors have taUed to perform, riny "spate, howvvfer, to "advocate better hemlock and cedar ar-e In quiet ra;^ GeneraI

. . v e loading guns Mulock will be after him'to pay poet-. ^ ^ ^ ^ contract The trade arrangement»; t* courte' the «ue«| at unchanged prices. , », ^°,dies of in"
should be ruled out. He, contends toat I agg ^ 1йшАгарв^ origimti^om^ct reqmU tlTshfl^é Çdncipal. object In view is to tocure .A fair butine» is doing in toe fish" be
a comparison of modern and effective j He remembers that the nolicy of the ^mres two shfPq to <lder market to Canada for Ameri- trade. Codfish continue firm and Jj tH.p?a!a, of the
ships will ahpw that Britain .is not .. . . w th „lmtion waj, com*’leted ^t May, which cannot can manufactures, especiâïly the pro- mackerel are more plentiful. Barrel .л-Y& 1 20,000
keening un the nice Betoeford’s ownl111^ 1 P ty be<ore the election уяв Це ^one.. ,! duct of New Sngland mills which herrln« are dull, with no change in men Havufia when toe time
comparison is toja sé* forth; ! - to ^ Canada ргоМЬЮев lf Ше **°" So now the question is open ton coin- J»fve,-been pushed pretty hard during fri“a f°x *** Ягщег at 12 city^9 ^ ■ * -n.V63tment of that

^ffectira ZTti YOted for it. The pollby after the plete reconsMeration. -If Ü, therefore' The Boston, Advertiser, in --------

Chu* A itotoSy. heavy armament, electlon to to ***** a ^еГ °f; a quite to btder fbr Mr. Dobson, Жі,- rity rtfehto M f* good demt^d atlScfb^ live and l£^ **** Kbng-speed 16 knot* or time, quick-firing arma-1 million taking the vote, and then* it one eiee wh« ьм \Z л h 1 Btotoler Laurier tor f ^ ' mr live Oh»eW4«ThW?*pântords oltitii^to have
ment. asd a dtoptecemMit ot titos «hd ' . vot , to "take the one elEe whe ideas on the ща«кг, adopting a preferential pollpy in re- Г T „ r , drivbfi' thb" rebels back, but ’really the
uPF«ds. la"'u і *»:«; the people vote for д take the to make them known. The decade,and gat'd to the trade with.Great Britain B°STON, June 25.—Miss A^mle position is unchanged The arrivalb«- LB.Ub3"Ct lnt° oonsideratio^ more that has passed, sincere Cdn- fndhher colonies The Adviser says ^aAtoert ^unV'who ot №e American tre^eis «watted, and
powertuk f The policy before the Section was adlari parilament dilded on a twenty- ^ be CObree of a lehSthy article on t_ they are expected today. The Span-

Claas B2.-B*ttlWllps otever ,ten y^ of j te -adfttinirter>41fe pttblic domain for P r mmeiii qeciqçd on.a twenty- №е -üueetion of pteftieritM tradel L ^aes‘» com- lsh outposts have prepared to retire
age. and not so armor,W tor other “ , 1 ° ^ knot 8егу1с« has brought great Mn a political sense, and probably in “tited siricide, Friday by drowning in promptly to the waited citadeL and
«SST C.-K0-«tedl baitieebips ге-аг^ Г1 pt.r Canada. The ctaulgee ln ^ ****,*,- -^r every sense, this action by юГ£аи- th^arles Biver. ^ar New*on T^g,
throughout! , , у j poUey after, the election is to give toe passenger boats and! larger fright rier is in flat and flagrant repudiation Before Tum^c'^tato toe^wteirsEe' ",raWW»ce# ^«««Міап of the liieur-

e ........................... j. |i. ' 4 ;.;1 -, are to capture and hOMa fair share of trying to cultivate closer trade re- Th The Spaniards continu* toeir night-
.....................u ......... V;"........... !■“ Tbe Keneral t>°,Icy befor6 tbe elec* of the ocean passengeritrade, we must lat,ons w,th the, United States, are R N Garfle1d 6f thl ,t hhs ly tuetiaaee, 'het the volunteers de-

«on. was to give obt imblto works by p^ovlde ; shorter voyage than were ®SW doIne their best to. shut out Am- ' ^r^ted^1 th^ United>clbieu too»o :«> ■' thé trenches, while 
49 67 tender and contract. The ribneral ^" vpjrag^s than were erican goods from Canada and tb give . 3eany'of thetigwlars are idling about

Battleships not included In this list tie praot|ce is to" give it out to favorites ^ by. ****;'AHw*‘ British products impdrted into the. mining ? letfor rontai^to? te^ dJi- YMe ^tawm: лЩоиваїкІз ofc trees in the

sJs?.SïSiîSWSSkjTSSTs am.*»«• »< "і** о» їм, ”,ЧГâSeîüîS? 'йїЛ5«*.нïfSSJSSue^* «S?!*»*S«SSSïSiS8tîï
# és? ssx-Xtffî.tss. —

UM.M am «w. anSto «*» * w: тол, - àï ш м«к
receiving subsidies hitherto.; ;# іб !%; oelv^ had mid^^ir A>y <ne® Miss Belle JbhnsdnT, twb

tribute to the splendid position o};. 8t. order from the court $з6 a week for pPpular y3un^ People of Shedtac, are John, and to the energy of the rail- his .services for t£o years ^e JE ln tbie dty ^ding part pf their 
vay and steamship men. that so much ployee are still large creditors and wedding tour with friends. They re- 
has been accomplished under the clr- th«e Is nothing tort fr^m thTW^ck •****■ home ne5tt week" 
cumstances. But a service » which to pay »V Йе Ju£ ^!William T. Mo 
served during toe experimental or heard the case termed the receivers ? v°f Jambridge. wen ^known in 
testing period cannot be continued act embezzlement, and ordered him to «L John, died June 23, aged Jl years, 
forever, when our competitors ‘ate pay.back *U the money with which Be waS^ secretary of the Boston cycle 

IT IS NOT FUNNY. making use of the^eSt Equipment that he paid himself. Many former prov board of trada and.a prcmlnent wheel-
■ -S_ - -modern service" can provide. Inciellsts, mostly Nova Scotia^, Pwere ^ wtbrito^ Z^WaUb^-

S\av.rT^n1*tot?kehoJdtani3ard' a daughter ^' ^OoYge Woo^ Of 

several ^ JUne Si№ WM
w^th81}^™ verralL^th116 o0‘rrB*lon' Henry : S. Fales, Mrs. Fales, David 
of the dXda^S^e c!seeofIK l- ^arland and Mrs. McFarland of
e; HTh^ej11 UT-a ,onS

victedEof- тЗ^^оГгЛТ,08 СОП: captain Heckman of the schooner 
Lvnnfleld thi« stlf? аПТ Ijfcal^n1 v A .Heckman, which arrived at
Williams ’is^nd^r rent°mceU^ iLffi " "Xoner^Gycs^

province® h»eVtoteweTm th!h:l0'7?" Prince on Thursday morning, seven 
J ™ were the fed- mlles north Of South Shoal lightship.

John^8 riJiinr Ь ‘ V ^°4e’ St' The derelict was almost entirely sub-
Jqhn, Richard Malcolm. Fredericton; mp№ed
Park!? ,TrUr0; F- sunk recently by the German steamer
OhovHn^ T ;, 0hai °“: R' T" Ems, and several of the schooner's 

HaIlftX: G- Maclay, H. crow: drowned. She was bhund from
Maclay, Mr. and Mrs. Grant, ^Yar
mouth;. J. Simpson and Mrs. Simpson,
Shelburne. Щ

Elias E. Peterson and Miss Margaret
A. Stappie, both of St. John, were I About a month ago I saw an adve.r-
united in marriage at Charlestown on ttsement in a religious paper where 
Wednesday by Rev. Raymond; T. Hoi- Dep’t G 3 of the Iron City Dish Washer 
way-. . ' ■ ! Co., of Sta. À- Pittsburg, Pa., wanted

Donald Mackay and ,Miss Josephine a few good agents to sell their latest 
Whitehead were married іц this city improved dish washer. I wrote them,
June 22 by 'Rev. H. D. Mackinnon, , and they sent me full particulars how
B. A. to sell the household article. When

The following deaths of former the machine arrived I showed it to my
provincialists are announced: At relghbors, and I took orders in every 
Jamaica Plain* district of Boston home that I visited. It is the easiest 

June 1,9., James C.. Betts, aged 72, na- thing to sell, and without any previous 
tiye of St. John; in this city, June 23,
George W. Tingiey, jr., aged 23 years, 
formerly .of St. John; . at Somerville;
June 18, ЗЙГ8. Hannah Elstcm, formerly 
of St. John; in East Boston,. June 22,

F* ¥=NeU, son of-Stephen V,
McNeil, formerly, of Sydney, C. B.,
Sged J3 years; at-, Boston/ Highlands,
Jpne 23, John H. Logue, aged 56 years, 
formerly of St. John.

Norman E. McPhall of the Boston 
Post arrived home this week with a 
bride. He and Miss Emma J. Melvin 
of Halifax were married in that city 
a week ago. Ernest H. Jones of this 
city, formerly' of ahedlac, tmd'MSis.
Jones (formerly Miss Kate E. Ardiff 
of Moncton) arrived here yesterday.
^htosday6 таП?Єа М°»=^п , on

,B! E. Ayer of Moncton has been at 
Щ Homeopathic hospital here for 
some time suffering from appendicitis.
A successful operation was performed 
cjh him early ln the week.
•«Hon. Ц. T. Duffy, minister of pub- 

% .works of Quet^C’ delivered a .strong 
a§d|sse before foe Merrimack valley 
boards of trade;- -at Lowell Thursday 

He advocated closer trade re- 
Щіопа between Canada and tbe 
United States, and emphasized foe 
fast that the British people stood by 
this Country in tbe present war.

Among the exports to the tower 
vinces this week were the follow-
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THE KILLED AND WOUNDED.corn-
I

(Continued from page nine.)■

armed

Si

cues a
Glass B1 
Glees B2 .. 
Class C ..

;; і- •••••• 4

Summary ot Armored Cruisers.

’T &Л st
Class C.—Otters efficient under 16 knots. vide for the sons of ministers.

_У - Fnuice J- Thé general policy of tfie раїіу Is bo
■ : 1 Britain. ' /'< Rurok. j different from the general practice of

A* ] the government that it is impossible
■ cists c .. 2^і'.!!!!!’’’!!!!!!'! g I to support the policy without con-

. “ I demning the ministry. ..This seemsf 4o 
» Lord Beresford says that if the gov- | ^ ^he dlŒculty with our-friend of the 

•eminent does not take up this mat- і 
ter more seriously, he wiO fstart 
agitation which will produce the
effect that was brought about "on Г The valued Telegraph to almost als ”
Ptorioée occasions.” His programme U** «stray as usual when it accuses ^апі island,!» agéin wtth-
calls for the expenditure of £33,680,000. this household journal of finding it. out a premler. Mr. Watomton has 
in five years, in the construction of I funny that. Sir Henry JOly should btxn 
nine battleships of VS,000 tons, Ooetfog | have to take "sutih a mean position- as There are now 
a. million each; twelve of 10,000 tons, I that of minister of inland revenua”
£670,000 each; twelve armored çruis- 1 The Sun does not find Sir Henry’s case 

era of 12,000 tons at £720,000 each; at all funny, but exceedingly pathetic
twelve armored cruisers of 7,000 tons; and sorrowful. This is' nbt because Щ- .  n ,
Ш deetr0yere and eleht steam co,: he to minister of tolarid revenue, brjt

.llers.' I because he cannot remain minister of jr.. Timothy Garten and Thomas Hlt-
МііДІт inland revenue. Still it may be re- Chell, residents of Philamaro, In rfhe
,ANDID , FRIEND. I marked that the Telegraph is out of parish of Waterford, were brought up

When so good a s.mnorter (h. I «« reckoning if It thinks that Sir beIorf the stipendiary magistrate this 
sooa a supporter of the v ~ ■ morning on warrants issued at „the

Laurier party and of Colonel Domville Henry Joly bas the same status as instance of Samuel N. Freeze, high 
as the Sussex Record loses confidence I Mr‘ Uostigan had in the former gov- sheriff fer fois county, who are 
in the ministry things are In a bad I ernment’ and that Sir -Wilfrid had charged with having unlawfully,-es- 
*ay- But'pp tha.evening of the sec- UI‘der Mr> Mackenzie. Sir Henry Joly, ^ptontoU ^toe mh° daY^March 

ond anniversary of the last federal "Ьо is an ex-Premier of Quebec, saw last will be remembered foat
election the Record spoke its mind I tbe otber ex"Premtors taken into the White had been committed for having
after much self-repression. This is cablnet and Mr. Tarte with them, stolen goods from the cot of the Plea- 
what the Record said- • , He himself had to be content with. 4 «ant Lake Fishing club in November

controllerahlp at $2,000 less Salary and ; Inf on^ur^y morato^next Til 
& Æ to n° cabinet P08itl0n- Slnce tben be O’clock.

tor ^ the .QurtaUlse o< thei tocreaae of has been taken into the cabinet, but Sussex is bèginning to
been^he ^^Ttoe^^tt^v he ettn Sets only $5,000, while Mr. miUtary aspect. R. C. Infantry ar-
іsts *» to

ЖйікЖ “tototers but one get $7,000. Now he ing very thoroughly soaked by *
ri«npU^Lmri^n>te*nuLHrldeBçe th,Lt 1116 I to to lose that position. No, It is gure-t heavy Shower ot rain. Their first
of jiolttlcal trifods. vjjfe TO Si tie mo ly n<* at all funny. It to mournful. Wht on toe grounds was a ch

5 » 7hen’hTrafflb МаМЗЄГ Harrto wae i^l -Driall ot duty. Field officer olfoe

their cîwnwof^rtkm’^l1 to going abolit the country reflecting on day tomorrow, Major Boyer, 67th Battalion;« «« »»««- sîîlSKîfbsœs?» ÆSfÆaУ"1*1 ■»- ■» iss»8»with thé ptoisM SfiFZ 52і” , commercuilze toe road, he was ap- tor duty .tomorrow, 67th Battalion; next tor

toyerfm? HbStohTte Éh m€nt ргевв‘ Every paper that had a N. c. Oofflcere will omuproe the *иь£ш-

government advertisement in tt. or

The remainder *to*U»e' article і. л*. the nUl^ster whx> was smart enough toèttal sergL; MorSergt, Banlri, supply
voted to matters of office and phtron- « ^ ^ wonderful a man as Mr. T. D. R. hemming, Majeg-
ae*. - ■ ■> Harris. It would be safe now to offer ___________ ______________ Brigade Major.

Brother Robinson' of the a reward for la person who has any-
took а» aotlvejrtttoe pmonally in toe thing pleaeant to ««-У ot foe late traf- NO Slimmer 

Kings county c^rtitn - »jHc dM .iL].li flc тап«вег- Unfortunately Mr. Blair 
he oould to brlt}^ fo'-the new era. He °aniwt ** ln*«rviewed on the siAject 
W not, happy «f he got it. and to ^ ^stotant. The minister,
not happy yto. The Record' stUi be U* moBt of Ws colleagues, is engaged 
lleves that the "general policy’’ of the ‘U ^aylns toe on)y tune of Jack, toe 
liberals to better than the tory policy. РМг’3 800 

to be^'displeased with foe
lato JM

FHIDERLGTDNkh les-

John Presbytery Hot Yet Through With 
the Stanley Troubles—Death ef Airs. 

Moore—Deaf and Dumb School.
».

FREDERICTON, June 27.--The St 
John presbytery thought when they 
got through with their session last 
wefo that the Stanley church trouble 
had been finally settled. Such Is not 

. the case, however. Rev. Wm, Ross 
of Prince William was appointed by 
the presbytery to administer the 
rament In Stanley yesterday. When 
he, with Rev. Messrs.
Baird, arrived at the church, Mr. Ross 
was served with a notice in writing 
that the trustees of toe church had 
decided at a meeting on Saturday 
night to refuse him admission to the 
church on Sunday. Rev. Mr. Mullin 
also received a like document. The 
large congregation who were in at
tendance were forced to return home. 
The church was kept locked up. Rev. 
Mr. Ross returned here this after
noon, but declined to talk about the 
affair. He will report to the presby
tery.

Mrs. Margaret Moore, mother of 
Dr. Moore of Stanley, died at her 
home at St. Mary’s this morning, in 
her sixty-fifth year. Her surviving 
daughters are Mrs. J. J. Libby, Mrs. 
Jas. Patchell of St. Mary’s, and Mrs. 
Geo. W; Taylor of Boston. The fu- 
neroi is Wednesday afternoon.

The closing exercises at the Fred
ericton Deaf and Dumb school, held 
this afternoon, were of an interesting 
nature. During the year twenty-five 
boys and sixteen girls have been in 
attendance. Prizes were presented by 
Rev; Canon Roberts as follows: First 
class-dst, Hattie Northrop, Apohaqui; 
2nd, Jennie Staten, Foreston, Carle- 
ton. Second class—1st, Sadie Bayeu, 
Westfield; 2nd, Roy Larsen, Hills
boro. Third class—1st. Nellie H. 
Dixon, Norton; 2nd, Alphoneus Ha- 
ehey,- Bathurst. Fourth class—1st, 
Puddy -G. T. Rogers, Moncton; 2nd, 
•Clyde Dow, - Canterbury. Fifth class 
—1st, Noel Dedham, Church Point, 
Northumberland. Special prizes; Ar
ticulation and lip reading, 1st class, 
Hattie M. Northrop; second class, 
Israel Craig, Weston Cartel on; third 
class, Edith Dow, Canterbury; water 
color and free-hand drawing, Della M. 
Green St John; fancy work, Evelyn 
M. Wise, Keswick; general good con
duct, Howard Green, Moss Glen, 
Kings Co. -

;
Record.

an J 
same I

sac-

a countÿ court judpe. 
three ex-prèriSers] on 

the Prince Edward island bench,,
1’ -

Mullin and

і
- • « • » ■ :• 
SUSSEX NEWS.

I
•ANOTHER C.і The Gypsum Prince was

Partsbore for New York.
I

HOW TÔ MAKE MONEY.

!

assume a

!:
experience ln selling anything I sold à 
dozen foe first five-flays. The flr;m 
gave me full, particulars how to sell 
it, and I found that by following their 
inetruotlona I did well. The machine 
washes and dries the dishes in less 
time than it takes to tell it Then a 
woman flon’t have to put her hands in 
the greasy dish water, and everybody 
knows how disagreeable that Je. I am 
making lots of money selling the dish 
washer, and any other energetic person 
cap do the same. Write them for cir
culars.

eerlees
order*

-4
Id

fe A COUNTRY WIDOW.
Kti

: FAST RUN ON C. P. R.

The Canadian Pacific railway néw 
time table Went into effect yesterday, 
end foe express from Montreal arrived 
promptly on time. Conductor Lefebvre 
received the train at Megantlc fifty 
minutes late, and between that point 
and MoAdam twenty-three minutes 
was lost. At McAdam an engine in 
charge of Driver Lamereaux was put 
on the train, with toe result as above, 
the train pulled into this city at 
actiy 11.35, foe schedule 
run to Fredericton Junction, forty 
miles, was made in fifty minutes; 
from there only one stop was made, 
at Fairyille, having made foe run 
from McAdam Junction, eighty-tour 
miles, in two hours and three min
utes.

;
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WOODSTOCK.Ж

The Field Battery in Camp—The Grammar 
School Prizes.Vacation. iU

•/і І

ST. JOHN’S COOL SUMMER WBATHBR, 
combined with our superior ventilating ficll- 
ltiei, mike study with us Just e» iSTOAble 
ln July and August as at any Other timto 

Just the chance for teachers and others to 
take up the ISAAC PITMAN SHORTHAND 
and for NSW METHODS (the very latest) 
ot BUSINESS PRACTIGB. 
cjjrimtthrutois, srad>

Oddfellows’ HslL 8■

WOODerOCK, June 27.—The Wood- 
stock Field Battery, No. 10, wept Into 
camp this morning on Doherty's farm. 
The force has increased to one hun
dred men. Six guns, forty-six horses. 
Col. W. H. J. -Dibblee to ,in . command.

The following prizes were awarded 
at the Grammar school today: Isaac 
and Jessie Watt, English literature; 
Maud Wright, mathematics, grade 
10, Hollle Brewer; Latin, grade 9, 
Helen McKendrtck; mathematics, 
grade 9. Frank Fisher.

У ex
time. Thea

bu^ it seems ; ^.wwp

partlcular policy to the ministers. The 
editor does not say what feature* of 
the “general poUéy»’ he finds cém- 
mendablo, probably * becausq: ptothto 

-he ; nor any one • etee knows:, what -fo*

Li m A SHARP SKIRMISH.

Tbe isplrited Bttte bartle of La 
Quaslna is foe first real fight between 
the United State* forces and the 
Spaniards. Thé Rough Riders

: і 1 I
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CITY NE ,. . fte»-'Sa»54«r S. *s* H chttfch at; HarUamd begibbbig the 
first Saturday to July.
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About 700 men are new employed | 

along the line of the Midland railway, 
from Wtodaor, N. S.. for thirty-eight

Together With Country Itepis ] S^s%^£. ”

from Correspondents and 
« Exchanges
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Recent ь Events in and 
Arouiid St John,

'A HALIFAX. June 27,-rThe Dominion 
Atlantic railway train was several 1 
Moure late in arriving tonight. The I 

^dWay was caused by a vessel pass- I 
Nag-fctmder the bridge at Weymouth, 
j which made It necessary-to transfer I 

' I and passengers to another I
і іШй, train could not cross. I 

NORTH SYDNEY, June 27.—The j 
j warship Pelican of the Newfoundland I 

fishery protection fleet is here for coal 1 
. I and suppliée. , I
і I Three Children of Mrs. Wabber, I 
j South Bar, two girls and a boy, all I 

under twelve years, left home berry 
I picking Saturday morning, and lost I 
I their way In the woods. They were j 
I found this morning. The children had I 

been two days and nights without 
food and were nearly exhausted. Two I 

J hundred people searched the woods 
I since Saturday night. I
j "TftDRO, June 27.'—The assets in the j 

Ernest Vernon failure will be about 
W» ™,m -л ЦІ *U'000- The following are prefer-
We Will give you | ences: First preferences. Mary Ver- I..

'йЩьШ : I IEbB^s-T-® «
tfated catalogues and un-to-d^, I 1 Banking Co., M,-200; Ootmuer- }

»^дани ssstiti *“»*- «tic*1 mw w. : ійЗМїдЬг 4» “ I seeyBs^SSFBfcrabww.w-sae. .\&ig:&>sv-£s*s . ттШтшіи" І
«-"* “ “іД «• «... jtm ж

ша3^мійїмі«5^5і,*ї!і5в1ї I «‘•w&SmSmw: «T • »гг>ттлігі піл™s; NOTICE. ji^^ssasgyÆ^
John am. I AiiwiS&Wwww.'

ment, for *4.»0 for encroachments ion potot^nd Fo^awrenZ - r ‘ N°n te Portland of 'the
his land at Point Topper, N. .8. ' poh,t andFort Lawrence. foltowl»* to have beén completed, and toe regl-

І*я> «?аЦ аі toej^ оПьї \
friends ід Montreal, Jeft,.^vrS4ay exhibition grounds for thàt^Jay Be- wKeB ваІМ ОП. Г. „ ,Л : Г^Р» a spécial military ' train, con- *

H*:^^** да^аларйчгаакі ;
On Wednesday evening, Jupe 2fc Petér McNàughton’s home at Stan- A J *0,lrh=« x. . . „ I to make the officers and méri comfort- f

1888,. at toe residence of G. U. Forbee. l ley and Rtinaford Boone’s house at w ^ ” ■a™am» Northumberland j able during the trip. >
Railway avenue, -Mlw ^SUaz/ForberM Dome Ridge, both in York county, I '. ,'*чіі T:» ? ІїЛГЬе .Scots will spend Sunday arid
daughter of Mrs.tPete« H4Mfbes*, win be t were burned with most of thé con-. 1. P. Djk«nM. Одеш’і, N» B. - f .L^JPday m Portland, leaving on the 
raenled to R. Trueman Golpltts of the I tents last week. There was a small Ми,Г.*иі*в „ ,ta ' ! j fe.turtt Journey for home on the even-
L C. R.^Moncton Transcript. insurance on each building. I ”Wf CMalllgt Albert, N. В. I Ing of the 4to, arid arriving In Mont-

. T . ''~''*1іНІІр8|ЯІіИІВіііііМ' '*'Iі s===~ 'ТееаД on the morning of- the 8th Ї"':
James C. Stewart of Moncton, N. В., j So far this season toe river traffic W W nmnv **nL ■■■''. Ivl —--------------------------

who hag been under treatment in the has not tin the Whole been as large as the tumor of brineine the o^h,‘S I v.HE NEWS AT I.NDIANTOWN.
Boyal Victoria Hospital, for. some | last Year. Freights are yet smtib al-.l creer, L I ..11 ?» the steamer Hampstead, not
Weeks, і shows signs; of ігвейуеуу: 'і-,vHlji‘i though (the passenger end of the* bust- I them down Saturdav *" ought J Sprigriffleld, as has been stated, .
ailment of nervoygnews te^gisrtsat.wkvM need is picking an fapt.—Cleaner r u y" • î ■ ] that met with an accident te her rud- I
before the treatment of the hospital „; —; The ferrv __ 'L. » • 1 °1г up river on Saturday. The Hamp-

_x4*rsicials.—Montreal Stax. I The Episcopal, congregation at Bale eiammw , Ghebucto. from I stead has effected repairs. J ЩШШШ
------  — I ,erte ha* raised nearly *800 towards HaMax ^eâerdà v™ чь1ЄІі’І»аГ^7Є<1 at | _,The SpringfleM And Star came down time looking into the water. Then

The causes of death reported atxthe the ****** * te -vchurch. The otoone } on J,..,' Tit iff. ,Q, gow j river yesterday with quite a nuriYber she Jumped over -'toe railing. She
Board, of Health office far week end- **• beeh removed preparatory to com-' a . ^ 30 tnat lier ttip wa-a of basesngers. made no outcry and sank immediate^-
ine June 26; 1888^ і wej»e:c C?onBumptkm, j m®ncin8T ,work.-f-Poet j ’ _ г I The May ^ueen brought down a lot 1 Three boys were fishing: trom thë

•5 2; cancer, 1; diartfi^ea,?t? pneumonia, I ••• . • —— I л I ^ gênerai stuff, â number of lambs I bridge at the tithe.1; heart failure, b;, oartinoina of-^r, T.At, »n Thursday even- yJ? &ПЛ t*lve® lna «KUte a number oYpas- $he had livèd In Waltham four
1; tubercular meningitis, 1; acute al- I Jjfi last, A E. Travis and Miss Sadie С™ЛІЬЄ °hbSti: whe-e aeagers yesterday, r, ' A;. --vr j years and had a cdùslri In Ghbrlee-
ceholie poisoning, 1; total, 9. <&*.**? wedded ^nd to the Bap- £ | iThe DavM Weston, from Fredericton town and an aunt іпТуПп

tist church at Amherst J<*n Ackles ®ome n’tol”g property.—Mpnoton I yesterday, had quite a passenger list. I ----------------- -----JL___
™ rresoyterians living *in and I M,ss Helen Slddall. Rev. J. H. ' ■ ! f j I lhcluding many of the up river teach- I RUN OVER BY A TRAIN. }

ІІЇ?ÎSÎS'TwTJSSJS: ш t,еМішгj6r«œi$S®i^S£%!!;ЇЙ ьв*wwpAj*ТотЇіьЇ
X ïïaStrJLSI.tW1 — *" 'JSSTJSUSS-Z » XJSSgsSSbttSg №Ll 2,"i" ™ <«* “* •w* “■ «wHr.Alvin H Campbell * ,*e ReV- 811 average two scow loads a day. Arthur Sullivan of Mhnoton and МіГея tl . house with his father’s dinner kettle,

F№d Moore '& Sons of Woodstock are SulUvan of Montreal, and -ond-sisters1! r ’» OAMPOBEDLO NEWB. He P888®*1 through the I. C. R. yard
Th“ Nova S-otia а..^.іон ratting considerable deal to St. John Ml88 Annie, also of Montreal.—Mohc-1 ■ n------------------- t I for a short out He was near the

have" Issued a^baridAomi.^ iS 1 f?r 8Wpme“t to. the American market., ton ^mes. '-1 t ^WELBHPOOD СатроЬеПо, June 27. foundry, When the Incoming train, thé
tolrty-Го °4 -Fredericton Herald. - --------- --- -------- -Laet week Clifford pesbon was run ^tot du Chene accommodation,.
Is entitled Nova'pcoHaf Thf I -------------------- j Alexander Black, one of Dorches- I ovfr ЬУ » bicycle and bis face w*s struck him.- Just how the dreadful
Garrison City by the Sea. and on the 1 A new thing by a New Brunswlcker 1 ter>a moat Prominent managing ship- j CUli^°^?,dera'Wy- mishap occurred Is not exactly known,
front cover a blue jacket stands be- i8 thc berry box patented by W. B. ownere’ contemplates a trip to En- T^e Tyn,y-coed hotel Is now open but It is surmised that a passing
neath the folds of the nninh 4п.ь- » Wetmore and now made, by him at 78 rope ln the near future. He - expects , the public. Joseph Vennell le hoirie ehunter occupied the boy’s attention

of toVTarL^ ls ^ tirL,dt I Sewe11 «treet. The box is made of to take passage :n the bark АІйЗ Г® ^ew York, Miss Louisa Vennell and he saw not or heeded not. the' 
cover. The book has a military and waxed paper board, and is put zto- Rlac^ tUOw. loading at Gray’s island and Percy Byron from approaching train. The driver, George
naval flavor arid Is very néatlv ent I gether without tacks or glue. A num- tor QhÇat Britain, and will stay by f ****** ' I PaJmer, Saw the boy step on the

ry neatly got-I ber ot поьзьзв ^ cut in one Q( a the veesel while making the voyage. - ^aminations were held ln the tpack right to front of toe train, and
strip of paper board into which a sim-1 The bark will go to sea to a few days. I achools at North Road and Indian then turn to run off, but- he appar-

Georgé H. Dobson secretary of toe I Uar numb®r of hooked tabs axe locked ~*Итев‘ • ' і "*an^ ^ ^rlday. A... J. Mitchell and еи^У А-nd wlrille his-body oleared
Sydney board of toaSTw mt^-t I and the bottom placed inside xeeting —------ ' 'I “jj*; Stuart closed their schools the track his legs were toajde the rails
Views yesterday with toe president on lipa TUt to the box, which Is thus William Davis, a well known rési- ^-mutt m ftt aîîlnd ,Ї5Є Prdylnclal rî» 8всоп* <*е iron monster
and vice-president of the St 'John ™ade ,n lees time than this item can dent ot Middle Slmonds, Carleton Cp., “ MbllÜo" ^ Î! ? ^ Ги і ’ 1?ПК ?ПЄ
board, and pressed them to take «n ** гваЛ- The box can be shipped^to died, on Monday morning at the real- tyT „P bl,‘ missionary meeting, under at the ankle and mangling the
in common wlto otoer ^r^ toê U8ere flat I,ke 8heet3 ^ paper dense tit his brotoerdn-law kmes ^ ^ l ^ ^ tak"
matter of an efficient fast line sS! ------ —--------- Christian. Deceased came originally 5??d at Wilson’s И tthe -- boy was re
vice 'between Canada and Great ВД- T? e wedding of Miss Nellie Duricee, from Ireland with fate parents? who tiSnatk!? Л ,ТЬе pr°8»amme n ov6d to the hospital in the ambu-
taln. №. Dobson advocate* Norte daughter of Prince Duckee, formerly died some years ago. He was a black- werk L 'ь , ^Peuing chorus, Go j ^ limbs were am-
Sydney as toe proper port of crfU m f®* Tarmout!h> but now residing in Cali- smith by trade and formerly had a Mla^Tn^h^ ScriptuFe reading, u”d dF?fed’ a"dthe boy 80
summer, ' ^nia, to Chartes Moffatt, an em- shop at Slmonds. A brother? Joseph В on *утП'Р™3 ньк.піГ ™**°Ф***>** ^г"

• -є, ployé of the Вигґф-Johneon Iron Co., lives to Boston, and a nephew WiL e? NeveF Before Heard, rlbie injuries. His right an» was
Wan Sing, aged about forty years was celebrated at 8 o’clock Wednes- \ Ham, came from Boston to attend tije slLia^T recitation and mis- aso broken The doctors hold out

a Chinaman, cook on the ship Mon-' day morning at toe residence of Mrs. funeral. Mr. Davis was about 76 chok-^readb,» ^„1^“ t"d little hope of hie recovery,
rovla, died suddenly Saturday. He I Lurkee, 30 Alma street, eaÿs the Yar- years of age, and came to his death I yrs Tell the w'nndreeo ymn> Let I THE CIROUIT COURT
bad been ill for some days kd had “th Times. The ceremony was per- from the effects of drinking too much Following Jod'/ToL^^' CIRCUIT COURT
been removed to Richards’ boaiding t(>™f bJ Rev. J. H. Foshay, pastor swamp water while working on Sat- г^аШ воїо T
house. While -there he was visited by I Zion church, A large number of urday.—Advertiser. I Mrs Rovd-’ гмаіп Вує a°d Bye' ЬУDr. T. D. Walker, who considered Z beautiful present* were received. The ------ -**?-------  Й Want,f*’
should be sent to the hospital. A b^y «tople to<* itoe ten rfdock On Wednesday, June Й2, Miss Abble, Valley Where toe Sweet Waters Flow* L
coach was procured and toe Journey tP£“nJT a Bhort tour of Cape Breton daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Nev- I reading Hungry for the » Oowan appearing for the crown, and
started, but before the destination І polnts- Т^У мп resl,Je ln era of Rockland, was married to Fred Life, by Miss Galbraith hvrnnBrtnJ U A" Currey- Q' and A. W. Baird

YarmoUtK J D- Boyer of East FlorencevMle by Then In, by three ïrle' Sng în- f°r the defence' «nite a lively in-
Geonro won, ^ т і Rev- A- H- Hayward. The young dia’s Women, by MMss Ingraham- ,ldeDt 0001,1X65 shortly after the mid-

і ^ v ni. Mtes, J*nTUe couple took the express at Hartland hymn, Christ Has RedemmM Va- day recess' ^ over- The defendant
last tall some miscreants set fire ГІГ» f Eakfvil,e were united In for a tour to Quebec City. They will address by Rev David Patterson A ha‘ been put upon the stand in hie

to Charles Fawcett’s fine large barn I?"™*® at the residence of the return in two weeks and be at home large collection was taken uri in aid defencc and was being cross-examined
at Sackville and succeeded to destroy- brid.e s parents, Wednesday evening, after July 11 at East Florencevtile. of the F. C. В mission In inffia by Mr. Carietoa with a view to testing
ing an immense quantity of hay, Kev- Mr- Hinson performed toe cere- At the home of Mr. sind Mrs E W ' ■' ■■ ■ j hla accuracy of recollection. He en-
joots, grain, etc., etc. Mr. Fawcett ЇГПУ\»5:,Л- Jon?®' гесеп‘ІУ returned Miller on Wednesday, June 22nd, their il N°VA SCOTIA WEDDINGS «Wired as to a number of days, the 
is now putting up what will be one of I McGill Medical college, Mont- daughter, Bstella B„ was united in Dr Frank Irwin of т kind of weather and slmflar matters.

be“t barns 111 the p««lnces, *upp°rted the groom, while Mis» marriage to Burrell Brittain of Lower Alice Todd Bill of that to*n After th,e examination had proceeded,,“ ,not ‘a . the dominion. Every im: | f™? ^mers, the bride looked <very WàkefleM.-Hkrthmd kdveitoier: I were married tost ЇШйІЙ: I for «une tonev Ms -honor Interposed >L._
movement that experience of ingénu- I etty- T bed in <t 4-і es ol white cash 'i. " 1 " — j d4ng was a brilliant affnir I with the remark that this questioning CO.,
Ity ca-t suggest.Will be utilized for the- ï ’̂n*^.pearl trimmings, lace and Pfllf Yoer horse will look twice as well, j the marriage occurred ^! Caledonia waa 8carceiy important, as it did not

^ flo^re а b°UqT °f W JSLn®- У6® *8^hlieeii;! N^A,.oa-ThSfiay ^SoWÏÏsÏÏS: real **?це between toe

. ‘ A bumptuous repast was BLOODED mucb worit, sell for twice às ofi the Gold Hunter staff and міке I crown and the prisoner. Mr. Carletonat the close of the ceremony. „ГіИ"1 ®“=h money, if you tone Mr Fanny H. Hatibw daSer Х м submltted that 1ье deemed It neces-

Kate Dnne’ a weU known inyUed quests were pre- HOUSES 5**®“ 4> uÿh D*. Harvey’* I Hprlow, thfe popular proprietor of the sary and that hé was acting withinHalifax young lady, died suddenly ln I Moncton, Harcourt, Allison and . CoKDmoN Powdbul I AUon house. P ^ Р“Г his rights. After some further dis-
New York, Wednesday morning. Miss shedlac being the outside places re- . Noother oondition powder will be so cf- I Cards are out tor the marring Àf CU8eion Judge Hanlngton told the
Devine was a member of a well known Presentcd.-Moncton Times. feet,» м tin, well tried remedy. If your СгоШп ГмГш ГоГВ Н У courte, that if he pereteted he wouto
Halifax family and many years ago I --------------------- **•?* *eU it wewill «Ml a kiiodand м£вЬе A d^toter ofhave to tell him to Mt down. Mr. Cac
her father, the late William Devine, There was a quiet wedding in St. ^.sbe •» *«hple, on receipt of joalah Sml>h whI?e f leton repUed that if he did have to
owned a wharf property at the north] Lukea churdh Saturday morning af I att^South Brookfield on. Julv 1st дЛіг * ^ dowa he could rise again. He then
*od and conducted a prosperous co- 8eve” 0tiock» Lottie M. Belyea, ^n«s»*t«ошпсоц«мот.s«u*.ігеитасіь І o’clock... ‘ У * At **'•'. announced hie iatentlott of withdraw-:
operative b-istoese. She leaves two daughter of the late D. W. Belyea, q^ie marriage of Ansell Barkhnnw ihr.'rom the Qgfee and asked toe
sisters to Halifax and two brothers, being united in the bonds of matrl- &99Ш&&Лі&0/$&/9ф9&9Л/9лт l and Missed aggie Aldred is announced Judge’s permhseion to retire. Judge
William and Daniel, who reside in mony to R- M- Bartsch. of S. Hay- і ; 1 wu^ms мадге j Hanlngton said he had no power to
New York. Miss Mary Devine, a ^a,rd * Co:'8 hardware eetayishment1 1 А МС1І/ FIDCCQ father Motora JuîvIhh KÎve or withhold anr permiestoh atîd '
toacher ln St Patrick’s, Is a sister.-j the near relatives of the brifle 1 A MLW UKLOO ' J“ly *th' Mr. Carleton must suit himself. Both

and groom . were present. The V - m I I ■ ^JUMPED FROM A BRID-4E. Mr. Carleton and hie associate then
ceremony was performed by Rev. R. '\ FOR 10 GENTS ; I ' ____ -, • threw up their briefs and the

A. McGilUvray McDonald, druggist, j Pl MoKhu. Mr. and Mrs. Bartsch left i " j ' MuP Annt® Crawford of Cape Enrage, was finished without them.
Campbellton, N. B„ son of James K. I ®n tbe Prince Rupert to enjoy their 1 ’ - ■ ’ ’ і I - County, Commits Suicide. The prisoner’s evidence was that the
McDonald, contractor, New Glasgow, bjmeymoon in Nova Scotia, and will -j A pzdrege of tosnefio Dye* wflj! і . ... * _ money had been pessed upon him and
N. S., arrived to Charlottetown, Wed- I a*ao Boston. They received > іваке a new dress of your old one. і I . <, uf4ay a Boston Herald cays: Miss that he did not know it was bad. The
nesdav evening, . у -fe pictou boat. ™Пу.Япе PWeent*. The Bicycle (tod .< , Quickly sod ezsUy done. ; years old’ of 124 Jury- acquitted him and he was there-
He is accompanied by Me bride, for- AFbletlc club presented the groom, ( All materiah esn be dyed SOST end- p*Pe atree4 Waltham, committed sui- upon discharged,
meriy Miss Bessie McKenzie, daugh- ^ho is toeir popular capbaln, with a Ukenew,end f «^by drowning In the;jharlçs river, | The Queen against Charles Dupllsea,
ter ->f one of tiampbellton’s best known &Ш fiye °’cJock tea kettle. The д.,, ________ ___ 1 Newton street-fridge yester-, charged with stealing a watch and
gentlemen. They see .here on their “erbe of s- Hayward A Co, gave a M і ffNFTI f! HYF€ The body was recov- ; chain from Isaac Komienakey, was
wedding tour and purpose visiting the haadeome doth and the firm a sub- 1 lAullLI IU Щ LD j er^ °>e afternoon. Desponodency taken up. In this case Mr. Carleton
Principal points of Interest in the atantlal <*e«k. Many friends will • will do It Л j the cause of her act.; j alone appeared for the crown- Mi-
maritime provinces. While here they wish th« young couple much, happi- • I Early in „the morning she packed Cowan stating that he did not renrel
W»I be the guests ot Councillor Hooper ПЄ£Я- # sJS."*^ SbrSLmto8 St 1 л 0,1 ber clpthlng In ?, trunk and ad- sent the crown In that case. Daniel в M fihmiBl
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THE RESULTm:

puefts’-
of the guessing contest now 
on at Greater Oak Hall has not 
yet been decided. *

The clock (at the hour of 
writing Monday afternoon) stili 
continues to go.

The contest will close when 
the clock runs, down, and that 

.may be at any time, perhaps 
tomorrow.

іRichardson Porter & Co. of Hart- 
land took a crew of 20 men to the To- 
blque last: week to engage In bark 
peeling.

Л...A good barn 
is not à good 
barn unies* : It 
has a good roof.

•I

< When ordering the address of you*, „ ,
WEEKLY SDN to be changed, send .haa ,or the
toe NAME of the POST OPPICE to Method^ cCc^ot woTiMUe^h^ SSoftoi towSlh^oalrtsh bee” *”d’Rey-

tt 8ent : f The NAME of the Post ^
be sent In all eases to -------——

Dt compliance with yomr Я: Е- Каа1ЬасН has planted a plum
________ and cherry orchard on his farm at the

-------  I Head, consisting of 260 trees. He has
THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY. І2?? orchard 160

Issuing weekly 8,600 copies of THE I trees’ Lunenburg Argus.
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation, of all papers published in the 

Advertisers,

і

We would therefore press on 
you me importance of enquiring 
into tile durability of our Steel 
shingles before deciding on the 
covenng bf your bam.

We guarantee all our steel pro
ducts to be water, wind, and 
storm proof and to last a life
time.

/.

N :
:

.
V Д

.
Hundreds of people aINver 

-ew. Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia ace deeply interested ip 
this particular dock, for they 
have deposited guess coupons, 
and await the resnk.

It means that the pststin 
lucky enough to guess nearest 
to the time the clock wM stop, 
will be presented with a Red 

Bicycle.
the daily papers witt № 

nounce the result. • ‘
.Two weeks ago”we reduced 

the price of some two hundred .ДИ 
men s suits that were $12 and- 
$14 to exactly one half. $6 âh» \ 
$7- r * Х ^й 

Г There’s good choice left yet 
Hpd all sizes too. ùRtsnember 
this when you are buying.

Mrs. Jewett, widow of the late Rev. 
Benjamin Jewett, died at Hartland on 

’’ I Thursday from a long lllneee. She 
was of advanced age.

1
Maritime Provinces, 
please make a note of this.
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Щїш Greater Oat M
; SCOVIL BROS. * CO.

ST, JOHN,

j■

штют
Canadian and Western Тішвду. 

Alsike and Bed Clover. '■;

ттштт*-
JAMES СОІАШ&

2Ю Union Strwt. St. John, N. ».

M

BOBT. B; SIZES & GO.,
Lnmber Commission Merchant*, 

70 ВЕАЩ STREET, HIW TOIL
up.

mSpruce Timber and lA&s д spedal 
ty- Consignmtoits add Correspond
ence Solicited.

щ

-
6 30

D. BOYANBR, Optician. я

8yea> Tested and
0ИШЯШ ' Spectacles Adjastod.

Pf; Glasses can be Always D^fiefi 
'ЩШЕШ**' or Exchanged by Mall, as «• 

, Vision of Every Parchassr
Sltjsfactlon Guaranteed. , Is Registered.

545 MAIN STREET; North End, ST. JOHN, N. B.
: Ї» ’ îv ЗГ-УЙ'УйЗвЬ**

At the circuit court on Friday the 
case of William London, charged with 
paeeipg counterfeit money, was taken 
up, John L. Carleton and James E. WANTED.

■'ll

was reached toe man wee dead. «%eart 
disease was the cause.

WANTED.-mOeèt ertgfeUo young 
от^^;0”8’ 8tuaw*«. eteWaü

ШШШtÉS -

%Vanted'—A matr -w-ho undei4Stofi* 

BARNHILL, Two Blvets, Cum*. Ca,

convenient handling and storing 
crops and feeding of cattle. -

ШЬ-2
WANTED 44MJEJDIATELY. '

■ath

FOR SALE.
Г

School Furniture for ШChronicle.u 00 case
About 150 ІШЕШ

G.
John. M *.

\
і

wM * •
l> 0,

Subscribe for ТНИ WEEKLY SUN.
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D WOUNDED.

page trine.)

ent towards Guan- 
Lrning in case an 
> form a junction 
arnjy, in Santiago, 
een Major General 
tl Garcia ' will' be 
■ Plan of co-opera- 
m ind Cuban. ar
ea upon, not 
Santiago, but

only 
also

ovement on Ha

lt is to march hie 
bd and along toe 
tafcbi/'" keeping in 
possible with the 
I As soon as poe- 
I a Junction with 
p under General 
[her bodies of in
to; will also be 
r the plan of the 
bye at leait 20,000 
k when toe time 
reatment of that

(, via Hong Kong, 
irds claim4 to have 
Lck, but 'really the 
red. The Arrival 
bps is awaited, and 
today. Ttoe- Span- 
brepared to retire 
ailed citadel, and 
l only a nominal 
bn of the itieur- 
pislike the Amerl- 
kman protection. 
Ips are here, 
klnue toeir night
ie volunteers : de- 

trenches, while 
p are Idling about 
Is of trees in the 
lei have been Cut 
afcal gardens re- 
I held at famine

,-îVOv
-dp)

-jjfotijîTDN.

it Yet Through With 
1—Death ef Mrs.
I Dumb School.

tune 27.—The St 
bught when they 
[heir session last 
fey church trouble 
llçd. Such is not 
[Rerv. Wm. Rose 
pas appointed by 
[minister toe $ac- 
feesterday. When 
fers. Mullin and 
[church, Mr. Ross 
[notice in' writing 
I the diurch • had 
pg on. Saturday 
admission to the 
Rev. Mr. Mullin 
document, 

feho were in at- 
I to return home.
[ locked up. Rev. 
here this after- 
b talk about the 
rt to the presby-

Tbe

tore, mother of 
■У, died at her 
this morning, in 

Her surviving 
Г. J. Libby, Mrs. 
Hary’s, and Mrs. 
Boston. The fu- 
Lfternoon. 
ee at toe Fred- 
mb school, held 

an interesting 
ear twenty-flve 

Je have been in 
ere presented by , 
is follows : First 
tip rup, Apohaqul; 
Foreeton, Carle- 
t, Sadie Bayeu, 

Larsen, Hills- 
Bst, Nellie H. 
Alphoneue Ha- 

lurth clam—1st,
I Moncton; 2nd, 
try. Fifth elese 
[ Church Point, 
kal prizes: Ar- 
tdleg, 1st class,
I,- second class,
Carleton; - third 

nterbury ;- water 
hawing, DellarM. 
ly work, Evelyn 
mecal good een- 
n, .Moss Glen,

І

рск.
tip—The Grammar

bes,

127.—The Wood- 
go. 19, went Into 
Doherty’s farm, 

led to one hun- 
lorty-eix horses. 

1» ,tn Command.
в were awarded 
tol today: Isaac 
gush literature; 
tematics. grade 
Latin, grade 9,

mathematics.
f.
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і DINED BY HIS FRIENDS.
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will have to expend In repairs every TUC MCW I ADAM the Imported profeeeore and scientists,
year. It would be economy on the I lit 11 L. TT ІШЛИ. What are the most marked charac-
part of this county to build the jail teristics of the people?
In town. The time Is opportune, and The Japanese are a united, patrl- I
should be taken advantage, of ^toddy. RflV. J, W. Wadman Talks About This "tic people, devoted ^ their, emperor,

up here. Into what It should be. He Pr0gr6ssiv6 Country, able of making almost any sacrifice,
would vote for Coun. Saunders’ am. Herein they differ from the Chinese,
endmenL who are divided among themselves

In Which H. Hm s»™t lb. U« Ni» v».. йй 5

was nothing but building wings nncf —Taking on European Ways at a Rapid patriotism. I was in Токіо when the 
tails and heads. He favored the build- _ , , war was on, and .the excitement there
lng in Woodstock, where it should Rite—Trust England, but Detest Russia. was intense. The common people- felt 
have been long ago. , at the moment they could conquer the

Coun. Phillips believed In the repair whole world, but the statesmen (and Few young men enter .upon the
of the present Jail, and thought the The most striking tecent Illustra- they are statesmen worthy of the practice of their profession in their 
people were against building a jail tion of the principle that the chief name) kept the people well within \ nat,ve С«У under more cheering au- 
and court house in town, for It meant growth' of the state 18 from within Is bounds, and did it, too, without seem- j spices than does Dr. J. F. Macaulay, 
putting the court house there. He furnished in the case of Japan, which tog to interfere with the public will. The complimentary banquet tendered 
would rather have the voice of ‘the has suddenly and unexpectedly taken The press, which is largely under the at the Stanley on Friday evening was 
people before this building was a high place among the nations of the direction of some of these sensible an evidence of popularity that must 
moved. world. Vanquishing China was but politicians, did good work in this dl- have been extremely gratifying. Near-

Coun. Mooers thought It would be the outward and visible sign of a rection. ІУ all of those present were
better to deal with the court house mighty Impulse within, of a breaking Japan is noted for Its newspapers? men, proud of the honors won by their
as well as the Jail, for we have a away from the clutches of orientalism The hewepaper is a powerful factor friend at McGill, and glad of this op-
whtie elephant on our hands. If the and the birth of a twentieth century there. Everybody reads it. There are portunity to offer their congratula- 
amendment recommended a court national life. Themistocles knew "how 16 dallies in Токіо with Its million to- tlone. The committee In charge of the 
house as well as a Jail, he would vote to make a small city great” lahg be- habitants. The average price is half arrangements vere George Warwick, 
for k. fore Plato and Aristotle founded the a cent a copy. Some papers take a Fred Tufts and W. Mathers.

Coun. Gallagher would support- the science of politics. Japan Jg a small high standard; others are like the were over sixty gentlemen present, 
amendment. --*• country, hut tt must henceforth be sensational Paris press, or the Ameri- An excellent dinner was well

Coun. Saunders, with the consent of і reckoned with by the great powers of can yellow journal, I suppose, el- promptly served, there were bright 
: the seconder, amended his resolution Europe In the treatment of all far- though I have not much acquaintance speeches and good music, and the 

so that It would include plans for a і eastern questions, with this modern American product, whole affair was successful to a de
cot .rt house as well as JaH. In' the “I have spent nine years to Japan,” The leading Japanese newspapers are eree that delighted the energetic 
past three years we have spent 1600 said the Rev. J. W. Wadman, In re- reliable, enterprising and well con- members of the committee and gav<- 
on the jail and court house. ply to a Sun reporter’s question, the ducted. In years past they were great pleasure to all present.

Coun. Connolly thought the people other day. “I left St. John eleven money makers, but so keen Is the
would vote against moving the court years ago, iand was for the first two rivalry at present that It Is pretty and had at his right the guest of the
house and jalL He would vote for re- years, pastor of the Methodist church hafd to make both ends meet,
pairing the old buildings. In Victoria, British Columbia.- Then, Is there a press censorship ?

Coun. Kearney thought the best under the direction of the Methodist Tee, but It is wisely exercised, and chairman, before proposing the toast
way would be to Immediately repair Episcopal church of the United 'States, the laws are being gradually relaxed, of the Queen, spoke of the purpose of
the old Jail. Something must be done I went to Japan as a missionary. I Of course the emperor stands above the meeting and of the honors won by 
at once, and he would vote for work- am still under the direction of that criticism, but udder existing con- . Dr. Macaulay at McGill. He lncident- 
ing at the repairs at once. great body and will to a twelve month dltlons the autocratic power of the em- ! ally paid a warm compliment to that

Coun. Henderson said that no mat- return to my labors In Japah, where peror Is a good thing for the country. , institution, and observed that the St.
ter how much was expended on this 1 bave already spent nine years.” He is a capable ruler, and while hold- I John boys there were determined to
building they would then have no, On his arrival’ In the land of the lng the people In check does not abuse • give a good account of themselves.
Jail. The Jailer, who has been there crysanthemunr Rev. Mr. Wadpnan hls power. He has had the wisdom to ' He was glad that Dr. Macaulay would
thirty years, said If- you are not gtUng took a position in the College of Токіо, gather around him the beet of the edu- , remain In St. John, 
to make complete repairs, make none and f°r two years studied the Ian- cated, progressive young men. Prime ! The toast of the Queen having been 
at all. guage in which he had to speak to Minister Ito and the |emperor are duly honored, W. Mathers proposed

Coun. Phillips said the new building the people. After that he for several bosom friends. the health, of the guest of the evening,
would not be wood, but v ould be brick. Уваг» conducted evangelistic work In What about Japan’s foreign rela- The speaker had spent two years with
He strongly .Opposed the motion- The the Interior of the country. Latterly tlons? Dr. Macaulay at McQUl, and was very
real object!>n to the buildings Was he bas been pastor of -the Central A wonderful change took place In sorry the latter would not be with him
their location, If councillors were fion- church at Токіо and what might be public feeling over the diplomatic con- text year. He paid a warm personal
est enough to say so. . called publishing agent of the society, filet with the United States regarding

Conn. Cronkhite favored spending* directing and supervising the trans- the Hawaiian question. I fio not
$300 on the old Jail for the present. làtion and publication of Christian know what hidden scheme, if any, 'the 

Coun. Saunders said- that $300 would books to the Japanese tongue. Japanese government had In pushing
not put the Jail, Into condition, -Which Last year, said Mr. Wadman, with two thousand immigrants a month 
would remove Its condemnation. 4 the aid of native helpers I translated Into the Hawaiian Islands, but I do 

Coun. Gibson favored building the f°ur books Into Japanese, giving two know vto&t when this thing'was stop- 
new jail In town as soon as possible. hours every day to the work. ped the Japanese felt the slap In the

On a vote on Saunders’ amendment, Then you must have pretty well face very much. The general feeling
thé yeas were.: Saunders, C. E. GS1- mastered Japanese? suggested the re- now runs in favor of an alliance with 
lagher, H. E. Gallagher, Henderson, porter. Great Britain as against Russia
White, Gibson, Lament, Coulter, I would not feel safe in writing a Japan Is putting all her spare cash
Richardson, Mooers, Speer, Gilmore book in -that language, the written iuto warships, and Is building up a
—12. * language being so different from that moat formidable navy. It is amazing

Nays—Cronkhite, Caldwell, Tracey, which Is spoken. In the matter of to no*e the wonderful Interest the 
Bell, Forrest, Cheney, Connolly, translating, I sit down each day -with mess of the people take in strengthen- 
Kearney, Tompkins, Phillips, Pan- a native who knows English. /After tog the navy. It Is popularly believed.
ington, Flemming, Shaw—13. Lost. satisfying myself that he fully under- *bat it is for the purpose of defence collusion he assured his friends that 

A motion to spend $300 on the jail stands the meaning of the English against Russia, which Is crushing | tbto event wa8 one to ^ remembered 
was carried, a former motion to go text, I get him to give me a transla- down through Manchuria and Siberia wlttl р1еазиге jjj Ma 
the whole length of t^e grand jury’s tion in colloquial Japanese, and then towards the borders of Japan. The j Frank McClaskey sang Only a Fern 
recommendations being lost. I have to see that he writes -this down worst thing that could happen them, in a manner tHnt brought the accom-

A question of the election of two to a hand the common', people can to their own thought, would be to be sineer an enthusiastic encorecouncillors for Peel was taken, George read intelligently. Only Very few na- gobbled up by Russia. , “ S,
W. Melville complaining 6 that1’ the tives can do this work, mit I particu- The Japanese have made a careful just- returned with honors from Cor- 
election was illegal. Mr. MelvHle was larly like to get newspaper men to study of diplomacy. They have had neH proposed the medlcal profession,
a candidate. help me in trafaslatlng theological a fine adviser from England in the Mr Мяепецт made a clever little

A motion was made by Coun. Cald- works, as they write' what the person of Mr. Stone, with whom I am 9peechi and coupkd the toast with the 
well, seconded by /Coun. Lemont; that masses understand (newspaper style), intimately acquainted. He has been of Dr T D Walker
the election be set aside. ' 1 і and I would rather reach the masses in Japan for a long term of years and ; Dr' Walkar who was given a most

Coun. Phillips submitted that even than the students. has gathered around him a body of hear.y reception, congratulated the
if all the poll-taxed electors voted for Have the Japanese translations of youttg men weU versed in interna- lMt Tspeaker on the honors he had
him, and) their votes were, illegal; he thé chief English writers? tionaJ law and diplomacy. WOn at Cornell, and speaking of Dr.
would still have a majority. They have quite a number, several Is the climate a good one. Macaulay said that the medical pro-

Sec. Trees. Jones did not think one books or- parts of Shakespeare, for The climate is trying to Americans fes8ion of st. John wished him a most
illegal voter would render an election example. They have a. translation of by reason of its exhausting and de- successful' career When In Montrealvoid. Drummond’s Natural Life In the vital zing nature. The atmosphere is he ££ headmost coî^limenta^c-

Mr. Phillips contended that Coun. Spiritual World, but It is so , devoid of ozî.ie, and it is consequent- counte of Dr. Macaulay’s work, as a
Phillips, having: secured an adjourn- ' poorly done that the people can- і ІУ difficult to pick up after an illness, student.
ment from last January, should &ave not understand it There ape English | What about the people? j j. в. McPeake, who was in fine
produced the witnesses that he said books that ought not to be translated ; The Japanese are a light-hearted volce sang a plantation song, and was
he could bring. literally, but should rather be cast , race, given to outdoor pursuits and loudly applauded.

A number of the councillors reniem- info Japanese thought. The people enjoyments, such as their cherry bloe- Wm wae next on and
bered that Mr. Melville said he had have their own story books and we eom holidays, and life to them to not a humorous recitation about the
some of the poll-tax voters. Wr use some of these to point a moral a very serious matter. Their homes telephone in a manner that provoked

Coun. Tompkins said he got all he so far as Christian teaching Is con- are devoid of much that Europeans mach mlrth p
could of the poll-tax voters. (Ap- cerped. j regard as comforts, but on the other Bred Tufts Dronoaed ГяпяЛлwin-plause and laughter.) - Has Japan a reliable written hls- hand they take more Joy out of the

Coun. Cronkhite, seconded by Coun. tory. alr than almost any other people. Rev д Mathers,
Gallagher (Kent), moved that toepre- They have a reliable history for a They are childlike in some of their
sent councillors hold their seats.time, but as it goes back it becomes ■ ways, exceedingly polite, intensely ^ r .

Quite Interesting sallies took place mythical. Their recent history is patriotic and national end on the ^ ^ ‘
between Coun. Phillips and Mr. Mei- pretty accurately told, about as reli- | whole decidedly progressive. mamettem Н»
ville as to the result if they could get able as most of our own histories. | You have not said anything about пЛі ,1° w
at it again. “I could beat him two to v Tou have been in Japan /during your missionary-work? d^rlntiL of whAn
one,” said the excited councillor, eventful timesT 5 , I may give ,the Sun something on —
‘Yo-i don’t seem to want to try,” re- yea. The past nine years in Japan that at another time, but not 10Cf_ a
plied the defeated candidate. have been, wonderful years of change n<TT’ h?*ve o6en t?rowri into conta£t ^ . drake*»

to See how the matter would sfandlf of course, the year of the Japan-China Jj^the interior and have learned to cky ‘md honored him, for cities some-
^ Poll-tax voters had not voted. ^r. Young japan to taking on Eu- j ove the Ja^eeffor the g^dtott to timee fail ln this respect. Alluding to

vofed to £el * a ГиПІГУ Wher! ' in them ВиГ“ thï more^on the winter port, he slid that first ef-
w the leaders have great power, and , And „ ,the mis8ionary.a yevoted Rrts in any new enterprise never fully 

wouid appear hat Mr. Phillips had a, the pedple follow these young lead- I waiting for the Interview to reaJlzed expectations. There was al-
n^jority outside -he poll-tax if they ers> many of whom Nave been to cl the reporter did not S the wa^s some faUure ^ disappointment 
all voted for him. Great Britain, on the European con- hear^ tQ probng The toauteltortol a* the start, though others reaped the

Coun. Caldwell said after the exam.: ttnent, or in the Untied States. These ceedlngs. P ° g the ‘^utoltortol Pro- ,ater was so wlth this
Ination of the vote, he would not vote leaders dress to our clothes, are pro- _________________ winter port development The genial
for hte own motion. gressive and seem determined to make TO GUARD GOD’S ACRE. clergyman made a happy and inter-

The amendment was carried and the jap4m a modem nation. Ito, Inouye, ------ estlng address, and was heartily ap-
counclllors remain In 'their seats. Okuma, Itagaki, ect, are very power- A very„euoceaeful entertainment and plauded.

A vote of thanks was passed to Mr. fui men to the new Japan. When pie social was held at Norton station
Hale, M. P., for getting the council japan started on Its new career the on Thursday evening The oblect
valuable information abotit farm pr«j- 1 Emperor sent etottowsfee to Great Brl- j was to ’raise «Йде to erect a new 
dûcé required in 'England, end the tain, Germany, France, the United ! fence around the old ktokyard a mile 
board adjourned. States and other countries to examine above the Village. The hall was filled

____ Into the different prevatllhg systems ' and the entertainment was very ln-THE MINERAL INDUSTRY. of education, civil servlcé. military ; teresttog and enjo^ble. Among toe
VoL VI. of The Mineral Industry, and naval conditions and other things, ; numbers on the programme were

carrying the record down to the close and fr»m reports th«e députa- songs by Miss Bolton and Miss Brand 
of 1897, to now ready. «0П8 brought home the government of Norton, remarks by John E. Ryan

It to the endeavor of the publishers ohoee tho®®„ yBtegnf they ^thought &. d others, and readings by A. W. 
to render this annual better and bet- be®^ adapted for reform, and for h- Baird of St. John, who was compelled 
ter every year, as opportunity offers wMh employed capable leading men to respond to frequent calls during and new fields are оДм. Each vol- European counties the evening. Mr. Baird at the outs^
ume is entirely fresh and original, a t0 ef1^’bkrt) thTe ”5^ ‘ Д a few remarks, referring to the
record of the year under review, com- > solld basis. In toejast__ e laudable purpose of toe entertaln-
plete to itself, supplementing, but not years many °£ tbfee t^acb! men*. tod paying a high and wéB de-
repeatlng, the information given in ers and experts have been dtomtosed 
preceding volumes. No better assur- and *Ье1г Places ,?Ued; or 
anoe of future merit and usefulness continued by native Japanese, there
of this work can be given than Its by a ahlar^.
past and present. The Scientific Hub- ferelgnem were paid Uheral eatery, 
ltohing Co.. 263 Broadway, Ne* York, to bought by some that th^ dts- 
nubltohers missals were a Utile premature, but

there are two sides to such questions.
' Do you believe the Japanese capable 
of assimilating all these new ideas—

■triSrH'11"' • 1 'ГГТ
THE HEWj/iyXN.

Rev. J. W. Wadman Talks About This 
Progressive Country,

,V .4.'- *
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an appropriation for this purpose, and 
then we consider the advisability of 
providing for a representative.

..................... ........ Ooun, Cronkhite thought It the gov-
Discussion of the Question of ЇЙ

Sending Delegate to » ’•**** .*■»
Ctoun. Henderson favored getting all 

LllglanQi \ possible Information before toe farm
ers of the county on this subject. He 
suggested that certain extracts from 
the report be printed and circulated, 
for the benefit of the farmer.

Coun. Connolly did not believe in 
sending a man from this county when 
we could not raise oats fit to supply 
St. John market.

Coun. Saunders thought the only 
„ , ,, _ „ action necessary at present was to

Collectors Must Gather in the Taxes More get the power from the legislature to
Sharply—A loan Aalhanaad-O** SS Z

Business Transacted. representative or not
Coen. Gilmore thought the people 

must be educated to raise better pro-
WOODSTOGK, June 22.—This mom- apd thus eecure Ш ^

tog toe council met at 9 o’clock. After Оріону яШ1 believed It would
tof ДЛоГ ^U"ÎL,nP not be to the advantage of the county

from the Pilous day 3 meeting, there ,to England.
was some dlscuaslon over a ЬШ by ааШвь4г said Cartel^.Cummins of Bat), cor^e^.for cc^aprod^easgo^ produce 
$84.60, in connection with the Oano- in Ontario^ The Shippers
van murder trial. A dispute arose ^ county htoheen lp dhe habit 
ever the doctor’s mileage «to. in pne fo?poor as :
ttem- » wae cUlmed on the one hand JjSd stuff. They should, on the con

trary, encourage toe raising of good 
products. He believed In sending a 
man to England, and thought good 
results would follow. He could have 
shipped 100 tons more hay last sea
son If he could have got accommoda
tion. He would be willing to pay a 

Coun. Saunders moved the bill be man *i00 himself, and could make 
paid when proper vouchers were given, m0nev out of It. 
and Coun. White moved that the bill 
he paid, less $7.20. 
ment was carried.

....................■ ' r--—4"’
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Dr. J. F. Macaulay Entertained at the 
Stanley,

і
And Congratulated on His Success at McGil 

. —Very Enjoyable Evening Spent.
Long Discussion on County Jail Affairs 

—The Question of an Alms
house.

f*;,,

u !
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There
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as was and
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that he travelled as a coroner, not 
a- doctor, and on the other hand 

that to view of the fact that he did 
hls travelling when the great snow
storms of last winter were in full 
blast, he was entitled to special con
sideration.

George Warwick occupied the chair,

evening, and at hls left W. Mathers. 
I When the toast list was reached the

Coun. Mooers did not see the ad- 
white’s amend-, vantage of sending a delegate to Eng

land, when the Information might be 
A bill ' of Gordon MoAdam for $4.10, obtained without that expense, 

witness fees In connection with the The report was received and adopt- 
Scott act trial of Frank Dickenson, ed.
was on motion of Coun. White referred. Ooun. Henderson moved that cer- 
back to Mr. Colpitis, In. view of hls tain extracts of the report be printed, 
statement the previous day that ’ all to be selected by the committee who 
hills to date had been paid. submitted the report, and be circtt-

Coun. Saunders asked the secretary- laited in pamphlet form throughout 
treasurer to state to the board the the county. The committee are Geo. 
Indebtedness of the county. W. White, W. Я. Saunders and E. S.

The secretary-treasurer said the Gilmore, 
overdraft was $9,100. There was $300 At the afternoon session Coun. Con
or $400 of a credit balance on account nolly raised the question of the sup- 
of a special bond Authorised. About port of the poor of the county. He 
$1,100 to bills was passed at this see- did not look for Immediate action, 
sion. There would be some $3,300 to but desired to lay hls views* before 
pay to August on schools; $4,394.37 council. He favored the establlsh- 
was due on parish assessments, the ment of an alms house and farm for 
county from the town and several , the county, In place of the present

A, resolution to that effect

И

і

tribute to the doctor, whose health 
was drunk with musical honors, and 
whose rising to respond Was the signal 
for a genuine ovation.

Dr. Macaulay was much moved by 
the cordial reception given him, and 
saki so. He had not, he observed, ex
pected any such honor, and found it 
difficult to express his feelings, 
was able to give a correct description 
of his mental condition, in technical 
phrase, and the medical gentlemen 
present appeared to think the diag
nosis was correct. The others, with 
much laughter, accepted it on faith, 
and asked questions about it. 
doctor’s remarks were brief, and in

Heparishes. Wilma* had a favor- , system.
able balance of $12. The par- ' was seconded by Coun. Tompkins,
ito of Aberdeen had a credit t A motion to postpone action to the 
balance of $109.49. (Applause.) January session was adopted, with 
After which Coun. Gilmore remarked : ! consent of Coun. Connolly.
"We are the people.” The financial | Joseph MoKeen, Joshua Crawford 
situation was about the same as last . and Cyrus Vanwart were appointed 
year. If this year’s assessment was ' poundkeepers for the parish of Wood- 
all paid In and parish debts collected ! stock.' 4
we would have $16,400, which would | Coun. Flemming presented a peti- 
Ieave the county clear. It was scarce- ; tion from the people of Benton ask- 
ЇУ likely that this would be collected, tog that the law be repealed prohibit- 
so there was pretty sure to be an ing cattle running at large In that 
adverse balance at the end of the district, owing to the fact that the

law was Inimical to the interests of a
Coun. White thought every effort majority of toe inhabitants. The pe- 

toouM be made to collect the back tition was objected to by Coun. Con- 
balances. The various collectors of nolly. One party in this district only 
taxes should be move peremptory, was opposed to the petition, but he 
Woodstock owed one half of the de- thought that one party had right on 
llnquent list. We must be careful of . hls side. The petition was carried. 
®ur finances, and make a better show
ing next year.

Coun. Gibson—Do you know why 
the people do not wish to pay their 
taxes? It Is because a great deal of 
the money has been thrown away this 
past five or six yeans. (Hear, hear.>

Coun. Mooers—If Woodstock cannot 
pay their bills, let us no longer keep 
company with them.

Coun. Saunders—Let Slmonds get 
sut of the way before you accuse 
Woodstock.

Coun. Mooers—We are not to debt 
as Woodstock Is, one half the whole 
Indebtedness. I - will see Slmonds 
shall pay her $120. He moved that 
the various collectors be instructed to 
carry out their work systematically,

, and to have executions issued when 
necessary.

The exact Indebtedness of the sev
eral parishes outside Woodstock Is as 
follows:

The

'
year. jШ •

! A difference existed between the 
councillors of Peel as to the appoint
ment of я Justice to collect delinquent 
taxes, In place of the late D. Semple. 
Coun. Tompkins supported Henry B. 
Taylor for the vacancy. He argued 
that when Mr.- Taylor was collecting 
justice oncé before he did excellent 
work

Coun. Phillips objected that all the 
offices worth having had been held 
by East FlorencevlIIe people. He only 
objected to Mr. Taylor for toe reason 
that he lived there, and he objected 
to tieo. W. Melville, with whom he 
had a clash. He moved that Robert 
Hunter be appointed. Mr. Taylor re
ceived the appointment.

Re a petition from Wm. M. Connell 
as to â claim for fees as clerk of the 
peace before said fees were fixed by 

• government, a special committee re
ported against toe claim.

Coun. Saunders moved that Mr. Con
nell present hls hill to a judge for en- 

'-dtraement, ’ and then have It brought 
before the council. He could get no 
seconder, and _ toe station fell.

Coun. Kearney.moved that Jas. Lip- 
sett, late commissioner of roads for 
Slmonds. hand over all moneys to 
Robt Kirkbride, hls successor* to of
fice. Carried.

The attention of constables, by re
solution, was called to the needs of 
enforcing the Pedlars’ License Act

The finance committee was author
ised to ask a loan for $$,000 for spe
cial purposes.

Next came the jail matter.
Coun. Henderson moved that an ex

penditure of *300 for necessary im
provement to the jail be made.

Coun. Cheney seconded the motion,
Coun. Saunders thought that 

money would be thrown away;
$300 would not be enough to do any 
good. He myvki, in amendment, that 
a committee be appointed to prepare 
plans and specifications for the erec
tion of a new jail on the county lot 
In town and report at the January 
session.

■

-

Ш

j The latter paid à very high tribute

...... $Ш 69 ,Woodstock parish
Wakefield *.. ___ ....
Richmond ................. ..
Wicklow .........
Brighten .. ------:........
Kent .........................
Northampton .. .....
Slmonds .........................
Peel ................... .

:
Ш 23 
229 67 

. 214 74
....... 399 25
....... 579 57
....... 86 99
..... 120 46 
..... 167 66

!•••'

Coun. Saunders thought a commit
tee of the council should be appointed 
to confer with the town on this ques
tion.

Coun. Henderson was In both toe 
county and town councils. The 
trouble was that the collectors in 
town and pounty did not do their 
duty. They must be instructed to'col- 
lect sharply.

<?cun. Movers , resolution

■

G. Davidson gave a banjo solo with 
such fihe expression that he was com
pelled- to respond to an encore.

Duncan Robertson proposed the 
druggists of the city, coupled with the 
names of Clinton Brown and Herbert 
Crockett, who neatly responded.

George Price sang a comic song, and 
Ernest Williams followed with a clari
net solo, played with rare skill, re
sponding also to a hearty encore.

Gray Murdoch proposed the ladies, 
coupled with the names of Dr. Fritz 
and Fred Macneill.

Dr. Fritz began with & most com
plimentary allusion to Dr. Macaulay, 
and In a happy patriotic vein put In a 
strong plea for McGill, a Canadian 
college and hls own alma mater. The 
doctor made a neat response on behalf 
of the ladles, and was followed In a 
pleasant brief speech by Mr. Macneill.

The chairman called upon Dr. Mac
aulay for a song, and the guest of the 
evening responded with his old time 
spirit in a manner that called forth a 
persistent encore. The reusing chorus 
of the second song was joined In by 
the company.

The chairman next proposed the 
Press, which was replied to by Messrs. 
Hannay of the Telegraph, Anderson 
of the Gazette, \ McFarlane of the Rec
ord, and the* Sun representative.

A solo by Harry McClaskey was fol
lowed by the toast of Our Next Merry 
Mealing, and Auld Lang Syne. The 
accompaniments on the piano were 
played very acceptably during the 
evening by A. Cook.

It was after Urn. when the merry 
party dispersed.

A committee composed of Couns. 
White Forrest and Mooers was ap
pointed to confer with the town coun
cil about the town’s Indebtedness.

Coun. Saunders reported on behalf 
of the committee appointed at last, 
session to inquire into the question 
et promoting trade between this coun
try and Great Britain. Great Brit-, 
aln’a annual average of food imports 
was $828,000,000. Canada sent 164,000,- 
600 lbs. of cheese, as agtinst 60,000,000. 
lbs. by the United States. This change 
to favor of Canada had recently been 
brought about. Great Britain wants . 
182,000,000 dozen of eggs, 
only ships 1-26 of this amount. The 
same might be said of butter and 
other products. These figures were 
furnished'by. Geo.' Johnson, the domin
ion statistician. He (Ooun. Saunders) 
argued'that it would be a great thing 
to have a man go over to England 
and look into the market. It would 
be necessary that the man to go 
Should be a practical farmer.

Coun. Gilmore said that Russia 
canned eggs and sent them to Eng
land. Why could not we do this? We 
needed to go to tor more scientific 
farming. Most farmers could winter 
69 or 60 hogs, and Improve their 
condition to other respecta Send 
some man to England. The trouble 
Is we were afraid to pay.

Coun. White agreed that everything 
Should be done to encoirage our 
farming industry. We first ask the 
legislature to give ua power to make

si r_c

f
Coun. Gibson seconded the motion.
Coun. White said that When the vote 

was given by the people against ' new 
buildings in Woodstock, it was ■ Sim
ply because they feared the extra, tax
ation. He mentioned the extra ' cost 
to persons interested to council and 
court In going to and from the court 
house. Now, we have come to the 
jumping off place. The grand jury 
recommended a certain course and it 
was a question whether И) was within 
the council’s right to do otherwise 
than they recommended, 
the grand Jury recommended would 
mean not less than $2,500. 
the council to decide in view of the 
future, the better plan to adopt If 
the building Is put In town we *111 
need no repairs on the old jail. He 
advocated a good wooden building, not 
an expensive brick building. A build
ing down there could be buHt at $10,000.

Ooun. Saunders—At $5,000.
Coun. White—Perhaps so. I think 

you are right. To do the work up 
here we would have to expend one 
quarter of that amount. If we hired 
$10,000 It would be only $400 a year 
Interest and how easy to provide a 
sinking fund. It we repair, here, we

served compliment to Miss Ella Stark 
and Miss Amelia $fcDiarmld, who 
took the task In hand some time age 
and baye worked with great zeal to 
enlirt -the sympathy and support of 
sear and distant friends In so worthy 
a cause. In toe o*d ktokyard rest the 
remains of some of the early settlers 
of that part of the Kennebeccasls

„„ ___________ . ____ vklfeft-and ll i* Still used as a burial
of applying European ways to their ground, though the old: kirk has been 
own conditions? Or Is It only a ye- torn down and a new one erected at 
peering process? the vinsse. УлШРЯ

I th.nk that for the most part the • 
process of assimilation will be thor- | ' 
ough. Of course much of It will be ' *?n*er nails grow at the rate -of 
more or less superficial at first, but : ra ■ pr more thaa 11,2 Icrihes in а 
enough has already been taken in to : year’
build on the nowfly laid foundation. ! «h»- D№tn, «f -'«u™ .The successors to toe foreign teach- bv th ЛJ* portrayed 
ers are young Japanese trained In the plcnlc w,th a bug down her
best schools of Europe for this work ________________
and, Speaking the language of the "My wife u down * Spahi. I Ml you.” 
country, they can do more, can ac- "Does toe went you to go to wart" "No; 
compltsh much greater things than tg£T"'

Canada
;

:

To do as
One pint of milk produces, rttaghly 

speaking, one ounce of butter.It Is for

Five Is the great sacred Chinese 
number.

A Parisian student, in order to wjB a bet, 
swallowed five silk neckties. The conditions 
WW3 that the neckties Should be cut Into 
pieces and dressed as a salad, with oil. salt, 
vinegar and pepper, and this original mix
ture should he swallowed within six min
utes. The student performed this* difficult 
operation 'in five mtotitée end a halt. : d'i
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H George H. Dobst 
—He Would * 
of Call and 
Dangerous S1 
Modern Ships

George H. D| 
man In North a 
as well as a ti 
of an energetic 
of toe Sydney 
authority on ml 
tion matters ij

Mr. Dobson 1 
terday. When 
the Sun staff hj 
lng Interviewed 
to hls recent I 
Routes and Cal 
tunity, a copy 
In fact (he offed 
several copies 1 
Finally Mr. De 
talk a little, bul 
as hls text, s| 
closely than id 
practice.

Mr. Dobson ci 
Is to participas 
Atlantic traffic I 
of equal speed I 
New York thel 
and that she 1 
keep pace with I 
ment In steam] 
Pacific as well J 
that have trans 
sen contract va 
Mr. Dobson, shl 
mandlng up-toi 
sent war betwj 
and Spain has] 
portance of fas] 
There is to ths 
Canada. The f] 
afford toe mos 
transportation ] 
ports as well я 

•huge cargo bod 
tons burden on 
knots are run d 
consumption aa 
of from 4,000 I 
This, Mr. Dobsl 
new feature il 
was provided I 
passenger Une e 
theory to advaa 
except that ithl 
but he thought] 
cured a etronJ 
the fast Canal 
large cargo bd 
was the expen 
that a fast pa 
fast freight sei 
under the sarnl 
я In. hie parai 
marks: “It is] 
Canadian gov] 
$500.000 for a tvl 
$750,000 to $ЖНи 
knot speed and] 
plemented by 1 
per cent, addil] 
to be paid on I 
ties for speed I 
restricted enter] 
British shipowa 
•Canada a senl 
that of New yI 
country is noil 
to adopt the АІ 
system, which ] 
ful in giving 1 
ocean liners, til 
commerce, the | 
has merits in] 
The contract n 
the French gov] 
pagnie General] 
improvement o] 
vice, stipulates] 
new steamers ] 
improved type,] 
develop a mini] 
they can be pi 
tenth knot ur] 
speed prove t] 
knots, they cal 
if on July: lstJ 
that the annu 
those boats is,] 
cent, lower tha] 
longing to any] 
lines, the coma 
a fourth steal] 
proved type an 
toe latest by J 
speed is to be] 
to that of het| 
tion to the. £2Я 
lums which re] 
for speed abol 
tract.”

But a Can ad 
vice, to succea 
son, must fond 
clear of ever! 
and possible dl 
tag from the ] 
malls to the pc] 
In other word] 
merits of sho] 
with safety an] 
eller. The Na 
liners, run on ] 
plow ahead, ir] 
rate apparentl] 
horse-power an 
man invention] 
Not so, howev] 
to Montreal, l] 
with the cllmJ 
difficulties of ] 
Lawrence rod 
Mr. Dobson to] 
mountable to ] 
of speed.” The 
a Canadian rt] 
to cross the a] 
tude, and the] 
entrance to te 
190 to 300 iceb] 
Indeed, 
toe bergs thaï 
been compelled 
lengthening th 
30 hours.

The second 
P hasts ed by X 
run from Belli
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well round the edges, and had no 
trouble about its keeping. Last year 
he need silage tor a supplemental sum
mer teed, and this year he had kept 
eight feet of silage In one of his silos 
to feed when pastures got short He 
fed from 40 to 60 lbe of ensilage per 
day. He could put ensilage in for 
about $1.26 per ton. He found that 
corn," wel1 eared, was much 
than* Immature oom. %
in answer to a question, he said hie 

grain ratio for-a cow in full milk 
about: 2 lbe. cottonseed, 4 lbe. wheat 
bran, 2 lbs. znashed oats. He watered 

ЩЕ,. . . . at ten o'clock a. m., leaving out only
The first Of the series of meetings on gne days for an hour. Turnip*} 

to be held In Queens and SUnbury seemed to be the beet food fee" grow- 
counties w, is held nt the Narrows on I lng stock,’ and he always raised all 
Tuesday evening, 21st Inst. David he could of them. He did not feed 
Robinson presided, and one hundred ! them to milking cow в. 
end twenty-five residents of Cam- I We did not, he said, grow enough 
bridge aid Johnst jn attended. I peas and vetches. They were valuable

The speakers were Hon. L. $•. Far- 1 grains and they had the power of get- 
rls, W. S. Blair of the maritime ex- ting the nitrogen from the air and 
pertmer.tal farm, D. Sinclair Smith so improving the

_____* =
distance of 681 knots, with Unes of 
rocky coast on either side; Irregular 
currents, somewhat winding water
ways and waterways so narrow that 
double lanes are impossible. Add 16 
all these the dangers Incident to pre
vailing fog. The time lost, some 108 
hours, by the Parisian, tor example, 
between the fastest trips In 1896 ana 
the slowest In 1897, is more than 
enough to cross the Atlantic from an 
Atlantic port of call by the southern 
route." Mr. Dobson quotes the Al
lans, who have had long experience 
on the St. Lawrence route, as author
ity for the statement that a twenty 
knot speed was impracticable owing 
to Ice, land-bound waters and fog, 

George H. Dobson Talks to a Sun Reporter j and in their correspondence in the
London Times on the Huddart fast 

—He Would Make North Sydney the Fort, нЄ8 contract, 1894, they
' view very clearly.

Mr. Dobson likewise says гч.т».я<. 
Dangerous St. Lawrence Route — Big 13 the 0lrfy country in the world that

has an Inland port for the delivery of 
I malls, the only country which ignores 
і the advantages of open ocean ports 
, of call.

George H. Dobson is a prominent I His solution-of the problem is elm- 
man In North Sydney. He Is a thinker ply this: He would substitute North 
as well as a talker and manipulator Sydney for Rimouski as a port of 
of an energetic pen. He is secretary call for the fast steamers between 
of the Sydney board of trade and an Quebec and Liverpool, thereby avold- 
authortty on many things, transporta- > lng the delays to mails caused by the 
tion matters included. ice, etc., at Beile Isle, and the dangers

Mr. Dobson was at the Royal yes- of fast steaming In fogs on the St. 
terday. When seen by a member of Lawrence. This route; Mr Dobson 
the Sun staff he protested against be- contends, would meet Ihe universal 
lng interviewed and referred the sorihe demand, not only as an expedient 
to his recent pamphlet on Oceati -route affording; the highest possible 
Routes and Canada s Splendid Oppor- ocean speed, and quickest delivery of 
tunity, a copy of which he produced, malls, but also the shortest sea pass- 
In fact Ihe offered to give the reporter pmw
several copies in lieu of аж interview. Mr. Dobson to aU this deals only

,P°b8on W?S. ,lnduced. ,t0 with Ше summer,service. The winter 
talk a little, but he used hie pamphlet service would of necessity make a 

h.ls I?*1’ faking thereto more maritime port Its Canadian terminus,
closely than is the ordinary pulpit while a resident of North Sydney

, and feeling alive to the good points
Mr. Dobson contends that If Canada of that port of call

i8to ,La41Cirte Jfr“t,ualIy ln 'trans' takes the broad ground’- that 
Atlantic traffic she ffiust have boats his proposition fa fn *h» ,»■ «Ий With there lb., =,*. «TSE
New York their American terminus, a1a M a whole. The North g d 
and that she must be prepared to route possesses so far n« «mJjf 
keeppace with the marchof Improve- ^ concerned all the^v “t--
ment in steamship running: on the
Pacific as well as the Atlantic. Events lt much shorter Mia лі ?ute’ 
that have transpired since the Peter- Я*"**’ tbe dto*allce beinf
sen contract was entered Into, said
Mr. Dobson, show the necessity of de- ^ wtth 2,816
mandlng up-to-date speed. The pre- N th q . r and Queenstown,
sent war between the United States Syd“ey ^ asserts, one of
and Spain has demonstrated the lm- is >.!!!!, ІП
portance of fast commerce destroyers. т NeW /ork’ Hallfax
There to ln this a pointed lesson for L i T ^ 1 Possesses an unllm- 
Canada. The fast line companies now .. ateeJnehlp coal, it is
afford the most economic means of term£nus Of the I. C. R.
transportation for exports and lm- ^rci}c Ice is never found on the Cape 
ports as well as passengers, and the ®ret°u cof6t" Th® steamship pier
huge cargo boats of 18,000 to 20,000 5he5.e 4,on y five mlles from the. At-

lantij Ocean. Malls and passeengers,
however, could be landed oh a tender, 
while the boats would proceed on to 
Quebec and Montreal as usual, but 
at greater leisure,which means greater
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FUSILIERS’ PARADE.of Call and Thus Avoid the Slow and Hamilton, James Ince and F. Dane 

of Toronto, and W. R. Miles and, T. H. 
Estabrooks of St John. Mr. MlW 
went up at the request of the council 
of the board of trade and Mr. Esta- 
brooks went along to Join him In the 
representation of the case from the 
Importer's standpoint. The delegatee 
were cordially received by Hon. Mr. 
Pattereon. The intention of the de
partment seemed to be to get at ex
actly what the trade deelree, and if 
tlwt is all right from the health stand
point to put lt ln operation. Them 
had been some requests tor fhe adop
tion of the United States standard for 

The 62nd battalion paraded to the inspection. This the delegates enrtire
mission church of St. John the Baptist. ІУ opposed. The chief objection to lt 
on Sunday afternoon, where a special 18 that while Ц would admit some low 
service was held at 3.3» o'clock. grade teas It would shut out some of

I The battalion paraded at the drill high gtade. The delegates next took 
shed shortly after 2.36 to command of objection to the fixing of any stand- 
Lleut. Col. McLean and marched to ard at present, for the reason that 
the church heeded by the two hands' this season’s tees are now being shtp- 
via Carmarthen, Broad and Sydney P*d. and It would not #be possible to 
streets, around the square and along *«nd out standards to the buyers in 
Charlotte to Union, down Union to time. The delegatee were also unanl- 

j Waterloo, up Waterloo to С1Щ street, mou* to wanting a cup test, such ae 
Ans.—Yes, sir- and even then I have up C,lfr and 3x>wn Garden and then to buyers use, Instead of an analytical 

not manure enough to go over all mv the church through Wall street and »ne- They made a proposition, which 
ground, and use Bowker's corn fer- Paradise row- The appearance and was agreed to by the department, that 
tillser, from 860 to 460 lbs to the acre marching of the men were excellent. toe adoption of standards be postponed 
Г use this on land which has had When thè battalion arrived at the till the first of January, arid that In 
barnyard manure the vear before church there was an immense crowd the meantime teas under a reasonable 

Ques.—What does It cost von to near the building and all along Para- price be submitted to Ottawa, to he 
feed a cow per day on ensilaee» і dtoe row- After the battalion had tented In the cup by a practical tea 

Acs.—Well 50 lbs. of ensila?* at . been seated the public were admitted man, the analytical test to be reeort- 
$1.26 per ton would be a little less Untu the church was filled, when the 64 to only In case of dispute with the 

Any than 31-4 cents per lb. Six dcors were shut- Many weTe unable Turoorter. 
young man, he said, could start hie Pounds grain would not ex- to set ln on æcaunt of the limited ,*-8. Doyle of Montteal, Thos. Mo- 
cwn orchard at practically no ex- ceed 8c., and 12 lbs. straw aeatln« capacity of the church. Fherson. M. P. of Hamilton, T. C.
pense by growing seedlings and then would furnish all they would eat and The service was a very Impressive Bate of Ottawa, James Inoe of To- 
redt grafting on them edons of the be$l them, and this would not cost one- wag conducted by Rev. J. M. ^onto and T. H. Bstabroeks of SL 
varieties beet adapted to the locality, more than $4 per ton. or 21-2 cents for Bavenport and Rev. Owen-Jones. The J<?n ,7er® aupmnted a committee to 
These scions should always be taken the 12 lbs. This made a total cost per muslc was as follows: Psalms chanted stondards on or before Nov.
from a healthy and productive tree, day of 13 3-4 cents. Cows that would to Gregoriane, Ps. 46 to Tone 8, 2nd Ш a,!jnJ^r ju,dg?”f
Mr. Blair also spoke of Ше beet 8dve an extra flow of milk would pro- ending, and Ps. 47 to Tone 5, 1st end- the trade would be willing to have 
methods of combating the codlir fltably take a little more grain. He ln&; the Magnificat to Tonus Regius; adopted, pey will Probably be ask- 
moth, bark louse, canker worm and 8P»ke about the neceeslty of keeping hymns, Onward Christian Soldiers, to ed to до to Ottawa at that time to

pigs to profitably dispose of the whey Sullivan’s tune with -band accompani- confer further оті the matter.
ment and roll of drome: Soldiers of

,x
;

Modern Ships Needed. The Battalion at the Mission Church 
Yesterday Afternoon,of Petitcodiac and W: W. Hubbard, vised to sow grain if the land was In 

corresponding secretary of the Farm- | good heart, 
ere’ and Dairymen's -seociatloru 1 This view was warmly endoreed by 

Mr. Hubbard was the first speaker. Mr. Erb.
He dwelt upon the Importance of put
ting «P such products ae fhe markets 
demanded .and then gave a detailed ground freezes 7 
description of some of the best Ans.—It might be, but I do not
methods of caring for milk to make think there will be any waste on the 
high priced cheese and butter. frozen ground If the land to fairly

Mr. Smith spoke next upon the level, 
selection and care of cows for profit
able dairying. He received great at- 
tintion, and was closely questioned 
by the farmers present His ready 
replies and his practical Information 
greatly pleased the audlerice.

W. 9. Blair was -heri introduced to 
apeak upon fruit growing. He touch
ed. on the necessity of the boys upon 
the farm getting Interested in their 
work. The only way to do this 
■to give them fun and reliable Inform
ation, which would set them thinking 
"and enable them to study upi the 
business for themselves. He outlined 
the Importance of selecting well 
drained land for the orchard, giving 
it thorough cultivation, fertilizing it 
and then selecting healthy 
grown nursery stook. He told 1 
plant and prune trees, aid 
ironing and grafting by charts In a 
plain and practical manner.

Sermon by the Ch»plain, Rev. J. M. Daven
port—The Men Make a Fine - , 

Appearance.

в«ев.—Don’t you think the, .. . „ I manure
would be better applied before the

sl
Ones. When do you cut your oats? j 
Ana—On the green side, so they will 

cot shell.
G. J. Worden said he had been rec

ommended to put out his manure on 
the mow, and had done so, with, he 
thought, good results. He would know 
later, when he saw how his 
yielded upon It. V> і - j'

Quea—DM yea say you put less 
manure on your com than on pota
toes. Pit.. ■ .•

'

v

Цage.

crops

was

he ■
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■

well 
how to 
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other" pesta -X' * ** " I
Hon. L. P. Farris gave a short ad , and siklm milk. He liked to. have hie . .. t. .

dress, expressing appreciation of th- plga come ln У18 fall, and fed them Christ Arise, and For AH the Saints, 
remarks made, and urged those pre» «trough the winter on skim milk, totunee from hymns ancient and mod-
ent to profit by the ’пІогтоеПоп. wheat shorts and a few potatoes. He ern. The opening voluntary was play-

Dr. McDonald moved a vote of I 4t ^hase Pte® out on clover pasture ed by the band,
thanks to thfe speakers, Which was and only fed a very small grain ra-
unanlmously carried. UoB-

MCDONALD’S POINT, June 22,—
The Farmers^ Institute meeting ad
vertised for 2.30 p. m.1 today opened on 
time with a large attendance. L W.
Carpenter, M. P. P., who presided, 
drew attention to the necessity of the 
farmers of. the country* meeting to
gether to discuss their business. He 
first intro *

Hon. L.

tons burden-on a speed of It to 16 
knots are run on nearly as light fuel 
consumption as the ordinary tramp 
of from 4,000 to 6,000 tons burden.
This, Mr. Dobson pointed out, was V „ . „ „
new feature ln transportation and f8®*? to llfe and property. The sav- 
was provided by tüie principal fast of tlme ЬУ thus shortening the 
passenger line companies. He had no 00"f111. voya^e- with, a 22 knot service 
theory to adVance about freight boats and ^ast ^ra*n connection would en- 
except that ithey ought to be large, able Canada to compete with the 
but he thought if the government ee- United States for the Atlantic travel, 
cured a strong company to operate Immigration and commerce, and would 
the fast Canadian passenger service incidentally magnify the Importance 
large cargo boats would follow. It of the maritime provinces, 
was the experience everywhere else Cheap transportation, Mr. Dobson 
that a fast passenger service and a holds to be the great requirement of 
fast freight service go hand In hand Canada, and as he puts it, “the uoun- 
under the same management.

;■■ PROHIBITION PLEBISCITE.
To All Friends at Temperance ln New 

Brunswick. ,
Rev. Mr. Davenport, the chaplain At a meeting of representative® of the

. of the battalion, preached the sermon, draonriaw
4 лі * . .. _ - . . i . «_ j і»** і ... і „і w Pnrtn and temperanoe tpotoe# held in bt John, inA discussion followed upon the lm- taking for hie text part of 1 conn- дрГц, ми. -xhe PiohtbiUoc Plebiscite Cam-

portance of having a modem* pork tniane, 16th chap., 13th verse: “Quit palgn Coamlttee" was organized, of which
еп^Геог^^ТіГіЬ^уе^'round wtot'wL”^ J^slon^htT ^

market for pigs. A number of the forth these words? The people to committee to proceed at once to arrange for 
farmers present declared they could* Whom Paul made this appeal had long campaign work In the province, and prcUm- 
raise three times the pigs grown at been believers to hto teachings and ^ q.-
present If they had a'-steady market, had fought a good fight for the faith. foce „^матии, wee postponed. ' The post- 

W. W. Hubbard followed with a There were others of course who re- ponement of the ЬШ and the uncertainty as
Farris, who spoke for a tew remarks upon producing вігі* talned their old Ideas and were living tow hervlt would be passed nade lt lmpiac-

few moments, outlining the objects of Products as could be beet sold on* the in licentiousness and worshipping tb^thebtn haa been 1 and the
thé "meetlnSe being held throughout local’ markets, and also those that Jdote. When Paul made the request assurance given that the vote will ’be taken 
the province. The men who would соШ be exported. There was a con- in the words of the text the converts early <*. toe ЖЖ lt ‘8 ̂
addrees them were all practical men ftantly growing demand for prime were growing weary of well doing,
rather than oratore, and he was sure Canadian bacon, and we wanted a they had long been persecuted, made contest which to Before them
that the large audience present would 1 a‘ klng house which would put up fun of and called- fools. They were The men of the liquor traffic are organized
be pleased wltb their addresses. such goods. He also referred to toe getting tired of the conflict and self- Ior the struggle. They realize that “their

W. S. Blair of toe experimental Importance of making cheese and but- restraint. When they turned to God ^ tto
farm, Nappan, spoke upon, toe pre- ter by the factory system fit for ex- they had learned to hate much of their destruction which threatens it 
paratlon of land for fruit growing port. Poultry and eggs of the right former doings, but there was the crav- To meet and defeat this powerful and well-
and the necessity of. fruit growers Quality could also be exported to lng of the old man Adam still there. orKan‘ze4 euemi,Js. 9U.r rteeeot duty.^ It
xnderatandlng the nature of the so I Great Britain ln large quantities. The They had not yet perfectly crucified all the° rehgiLs^d““mUia
which they worked and the nature of farmers of New Brunswick had, he the old tempter. There was а ліатог forces by simple and effective organization.’
the fruit they cultivated Soli air aald> the whole world for a market going on within them. They asked It was suggested tint a provincial conveu-

were necessa'ry to' the just the same as other people, and It themselves why should they be so X^d’re the'ron^t^^^wouid
growth of fruit trees. He thought f°r them to put products on that caref jl? Like the Israelites they ^ tetter to uee the eiim,, am, money which
this district In Queen’s county was as 6ood and as cheaply made as any lookîd back to Egypt, but Paul would would ho spent in attending ouch convention,
well adapted for fruit growing be- o&er farmers. , fain call them back from their back- to. making county organlzatioi.e, out of which
cause he had • never elsewhere ’ seen An evening session was held at 8 sliding. When Paul deed the words of Nattera0” ШЄ neîeeaary ««mmunlty organ-, 
such vigorous, healthy apple trees o’plock. There were over 100 people ln the text he had toe grand figure of we, therefore, suggest that leaders of pro-
growing in sod. In Cumberland attendance, and great Interest was Joshua before him. Paul bids us to hiblikm lentbnent in such county call, at a
county, N. 6., It was Impossible to taken in the proceedings. pat on the whole armor of God. The toe^to^hS^
grow apple trees without clean culti- . air at present, the speaker said, Is full ( pererce eocietles, young people’s societies
vatioh. In toe Annapolis valley, H- R MoLELLAN’S PINE PROP- of sounds ot war. Some claim that a etc., in th» county should be asked to send
which was «uch a noS.d fruit grow- BRTY. truly Christian man can have nothing reprceentatlyes; and such meeting may pro
to*- district, the beet frag grow err ^ t , — , _ h „ to do with the profession of arms.
found It necessary to cultivate thr The lumber property acquired by H. The people ante-dated that period, lrg. is ^ahed |n each county ihe better,
trees. He thought cultivation would McLellan some time ago is situ- [s a great evil, but Is a ’esser evil Though the dote ot voting to not yet an-
be most essential to eucceseful fru< a^ed one hundred and -sixty miles than ato- gln broUght віскпзва and at the nine for active work
growing here. There was ln all soils Ri™bUBW’t °П, thf death, moral and physical corruption. $e4£ort’ probabl:r more than a few
a good deal of natural fertility which .er". le located at the цеу, Mr. Davenport then referred to The work jo be done by the county orgaa-
would be made available by good oui- w’Ctrth of the river, facing on a basin the lustful ambitions of Napoleon, nations wtil Include public meetings to
tivation, then good curation wou,d ™nê Wl^e t0t "Z™* gSSSS
keen the soil moist. Water was most 4”? ander he contrasted strongly with beekJee looking after voters’ ltets, and, at
necessary to plant growth, as lt was “ lle ^quare‘ na®,tvt ®nty . , OI water Wellington’s endeavor to gain pèaee the last, the appointment of agents to ra
the vehicle for conveying the food ~!?d fifteen °” tbe 'У ,Wate^ tor Europe. Continuing, the reverend «мn^lei «а-
material from toe soU to the plant. ££ mZs north ° toe Гг gentleman said that war, while an
It soil to allowed to remain undls- flt,y ™,lea du® north, and the sur- evll developed many a magnificent etc., to meet which lt will be neceesaryto
turbed little tubes form, through r°^°dl,ng ®0untfy 18 len8fiy crowded character. Paln was one ot the con- ••alee a fund. In Quebec our friends are
which the sou water rises and passes *?7\1и™Ьег °î* ^=е’ sequences of sin, it purified character. Ж to
off Into the air. Cultivation broke off wbldh w111 run three lt>ge to thou" War was often a remedy sent by God being mate for the’ramtefgn! WhlkTnot m
these tubes and made a fine earth SaZi?" . ____ _ - . to purify Hto people. We must all mich will be needed to this i.iovince as to
mulch, which held the water in the ndU' wb*cb bas recently been conciude that war to the lesser of *ав> friends of the movement should

SS2£S.£2£Z£5Z;~ МИІ'Лі.***"*•portant. The site should be wdl bt ab?ut twelve thousand per Hay), war to awaken ud ^,г them up to
drained, either naturaUy or artificial- b^rdF machined“ ^ ^ ^ ClaP" thelr trUe Р°®,О0п- st- Paul U8ed wh^wto
ly. Some varieties would not thrive апл hnln inquiry that he might stir us up, and cc.et et production. F. 8. Spruce, Sl ami 62

spring. ^ tower flé8h and devti« 80 that c.tlzen
D. Sinclair Smith was next Intro- with * horizotteJ engtoe^f îOO^oAè when we have to meet that last greàt fa«îfun?*«U^d righte<ms£5

duced. He spoke upon some of the enemy, death, we may not be afraid, 5m triumph У ngateousnere
crops that Were necessary for cheap rJX nf Lewis M we wlU have removed death’s sting. Our appeal to to all mat and women who

Tvi «j вол+,лм „ Dished by Carrier & bane or Lewis, HohRon тПаі>* nmop~. who late- *Tts concerned for the welfare of the ooun-
... f®ed- ІП| bls Wbere b®’y and the mlU machinery by a firm of _ de. try, etd anxioue to strike a blow at the
£&3iff&S:&*e?3'2S 5Г4Д■ іЕїйЗе» ”от'
т». The h. UM to ІОШ» 22”, c«LL Ma,h. ««chiper, ^Г«'ї5иЛ‘і&'ї^“мТГпї,,ЇЇ,ї Є.У JT. “
was peas and oafs mixed, clover and w__ Dlaced «oeition by Wm Leigh In c°nclndiiftr Rev. Mr. Davenport kittle with eMll as» oouraea P
then com. He spread the manure of^Mlchlgan. T»ië masem work was sald lf we drawn the sting we jog. McIjCOQ, O. S.
broadcast on the toad, either In toe Üjy&RUB® toto cit^
fail before the snow came or in, the tnt., of №е mlll oual> and до Into battle and do our
spring, and harrôwed It to or plowed ab^t peTday, end the cost of -e^lc^t^battallon
shallow. He harrowed the land thor- the building was about $26,00Є to tîT drin led via
oughlyi used a marker for planting , _________ " ' marched haqk to the drill abed via
hie corn. He dropped tile corn by The greatest pilgrimages to the holy hHll, Dock, King and Charlotte 
hand and covered It with a cultivator, аШ are undertaken bjr toe Russians, streets. ,.*а . •-
which had the back shears set to pull ц j,ae been caluculsuted that between
the earth together. He harrowed corn 36,000 and 40,000 Rueelatos visit Palee- 
beforè lt came up; harrowed it after tine every year, 
lt came up, and used cultivator to it 
every week as long as a horse could 
get through It. The dryer and hotter 
the weather the more good would the 
cultivator do. Thera Was not much 
virtue in corn that had not eared out.
The best varieties were those that 
would mature and make the largest 
growth. Longfellow. Comptons’ Early,
Early Huron, Dent, and White Flint 

it were hto favorite varieties.
He put hto com .в a slto. He cut 

it up into inch lengths, tramped It

sm
ine

і"
try which reduces to toe lowest figure 

In hto pamphlet Mr.. Dpbsaa re- the cost of transferring. tonnage from 
marks: “It to thought that If the point to point, whether sea-borne or 
Canadian government would offer Inland, all other things being equal, 
$500,009 for a twenty-kttot service, and will have the greatest industrial 
$750,000 to $800,000 for a twenty-two commercial development.” 
knot speed and upwards, to be sup- put Canada on all fours with the 
plemented by Imperial subsidy of 60 United States with regard to the ship
per cent additional (these subsidies ment of our great staple 
to be paid on the principle of boun- Great Britain and the markets of the 
ties for speed development), the un- world. In this connectloh Mr. Dob- 
restrioted enterprise of Canadian and son points out that the principal fast 
British shipowners would soon give line companies on the New York route 
Canada a service equal in speed to are building huge cargo boats for 
that of New York. . . . But lf this handling the heavy freight of their 
country to not sufficiently advanced passenger traffic, and for general 
to adopt toe Amerlcan-Anglo-Atlantic cargo purposes, vessels of 20,000 tons 
system, which has proved so success- gross and 30,000 tons displacement 
ful to giving New York the fastest and as the cost of transportation de- 
ocean liners, trans-Atlantic travel and termines the margin farmers and pro- 
commerce, the new French contract ducers have on their products, and 'to 
has merits ln it worth examining, a sense the value of our great prairies. 
The contract made to July, 1897, by he holds this is a question that should 
the French government with the Com- be Intelligently considered to the cs- 
pagnie General Trans-Atlantic for the tabliehment of Canada’s fast ocean 
improvement of toe French mall ser- services. "Should not,” he asks “the 
vice, stipulates the building of three subsidies be sufficiently liberal to 
new steamers In France of the most duce Canadian capitalists who are to 
improved type... И the boats fail to sympathy and to touch with Canadian 
develop a minimum speed of 22 knots interests, to Join with British capltàl- 
they can be penalized for every one- 
tenth knot under, and Should the 
speed prove to be less than 211-4 
knots, they can be refused. Further, 
if on July,1 1st, 1905, lt should prove 
that the annual
those boats Is, at that time, ten per 
cent, lower than that of toe boats be
longing to any one of the competing 
lines, the company wlU have to build 
a fourth steamer of the most Im
proved type and place her in line at 
the latest by April 1st, 1908, and her 
speed Is to be In every respect equal 
to that ot her competitors. In addi
tion to the.£200,000 subvention, prem
iums wh}ch reach $360,000 are offered , „ ■
for speed above the 222 knots con- \a, gathered from

thfc above, has little confidence in the
Canadian fast Atlantic ser- present tast liné scheme or Ід the 

vice, to succeed, contends Mr. Dob- аЬЧ^ tb? c?,n^ac^)r3 10 float tbelr 
son, must follow a track absolutely " *™**£.jdecltoed, however, to pass 
clear of every obstacle, hindrance f”y Яр1п*°и.°п 4*e subject and jotlte- 
and possible danger to rapid steam- ly referred toe reporter to Jito pamph

let for hto views on this and all other 
phesee of the trans-Atlantic mall,

and for the ■*He would
ц

crops to

and skill ss

1WÊ
«

ln-

ists in giving Canada a ivelb-equipped 
service, a line with speed to draw 
ocean travel, which means traffic, and 
large modern freight carriers for facil
itating economic transportation. The 
marvellous growth in . .“opulation and 
wealth of the neighboring republic has 
teen assured from Improved facilities 
of transportation, without vwhich Its 
70,000,0000 of population could 
exist. Canada’s position and require
ments being similar, the conclusion 
must be Irresistible that along 
lines

j
''.■Sr-

average speed of m

m

not

■"#1the
;of cheap transportation and 

speed lies the highway of her Indus
trial development.”

•4
if!

.tract.”
But a

'

lng from the port of reception of 
malls to the port Of delivery; a route, , . . .
in other words, that combines the , ^retebt and passenger service, 
merits of shortness and directness j , , ...
with safety and comfort to the tray- tlr Winifrede s well ait Holywell, 
eller. The New York fast Atlantic Wales, which has been a place of pil- 
liners, run on the Maury lane routes, ffrtomge and miraculous cures to Eng- 
plow ahead, Irrespective of fog, at a ll8lt Catholics for three or four years 
rate apparently only limited by the paet> 18 now a bone of contention be- 
horae-power and the progress of hu- I tweeu the Catholics and the district 
man Invention and Improved models, council of the town. The latter body 
Not so, however, the Canadian liners asserts that it owns the well; It In
to Montreal, which have to contend tenda to sell tfce water to a manufac 
with the climatic and geographical tuTer of aoda water, who will trade on 
difficulties of the Belle Isle and Bti the curative properties of the water.
Lawrence route—"difficulties,” says ---------------------------
Mr. Dobson In hto pamphlet, “uneur- Over a hundred persons disappear 
mountable to securing a high rate ln London every year without leav- 
of speed.” The use of Belle Isle for tog the- slightest trace behind, 
a Canadian route compels the boats 
to cross the Atlantic in a high lati
tude, and the' fog stations near the 
entrance to the straits report from 
100 to 300 icebetgs seen at one time.
Indeed, sometimes so numerous are 
the bergs that the mall boats have 
been compelled to come to anchor, 
lengthening their voyages some 24 or 
30 hours.

The second obstacle to speed em
phasised by Mr. Dobson to the long 
rim from Belle Isle to RlmousM, a

- m
'
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be*"nottte*e<rfXe°'?*Ve eMmnKtee wlztee to

where wtotanee, la waded. Correspondence 
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TEA HRAlNDARDSy
Result of toe Oonference HeM In 

Ottawa . This Week.rjhey toll me that Blakeley la not rich, 
and yet there la not a day but what toe 
wagon from toe jeweler’s end the merchant's 
•tops there.” “That*» ю. She’» one ot 
those women that hâve things sent home On 
disapproval.’’—Detroit Journal.

JW». Aft». Weed’s FhoephoiUne,
4
A\ â^eVthe click ot the

„ f i»a iww 5ГГ..
graph to the next Issue Of toe

The meeting held, at Ottawa this1 
week to dtooues with Hon. Mr. Pat
terson toe question of tea inspection 
is likely to result satisfactorily to tod 
trade At least that Js the expect*-' 
tion of toe gentlemen who.visited the 
capital to that connection. There 
were present Meaera Doyle and An
derson of Montreal. T. C. Bate of 
Ottawa, Tbps. McPherson, M. P„ ot

1nhoto
close that the Rueelanln■

s'ssM ’btLjnnaol oexu
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trill curt.
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ntertained at the
'ey,

lis Success at McGil 
Evening Spent.

I

enter upon the 
rofessioh In their 
nore cheering au- 
r. J. F, Macaulay. 
I banquet tendered 
rlday evening was 
ularlty that must 
■ gratifying. Near- 
sent were

A

young 
Inors won by their 
d glad of this op- 
.thelr congratula- 
e to charge ot the 
George Warwick, 
Mathers. There 

mtlemen present, 
r was well and 
here were bright 

music, and the 
iccessful to a de- 
d the energetic 
nmittee and gave 
11 present.
kcupied the chair, 
[t the guest of toe 
l left W. Mathers.' 
I was reached the 
reposing the toast 
I of the purpose of 
the honors won by 
IgUI. He incldent- 
[ompllment to that 
Irved that the St. 
Ire determined to 
It of themselves, 
r. Macaulay would

iueen having been 
lathers proposed 
set of the evening, 
nt two years with 
Sill, and was very 
d not be with him 
a warm personal 

or, whose health 
rnlcal honors, and 
>nd Was the signal
in.

■ much moved by 
m given him, and 
It, he observed, ex- 
bor, and found it 
this feelings. 
Icorrect description 
it Ion to technical 
ledical gentlemen 
I think the dlag- 
n*he others, with 
bpted it on faith, 
в about it. 
fere brief, and in 
Id his friendsl that 
to be remembered 
h life.
leang Only a Fern 
rough! the accom- 
Ithusiastic encore, 
who has himself 
honors from Cor- 
eiedical profession, 
k a clever little 
[the toast with the 
Walker.
[was given a most 
iongratulated the 
, honors he had 
I speaking of Dr.
I the medical pro- 
Hshed him a most 
rhen in Mohtreal 
tomplimentary ac- 
nlay’s work, as a

He

The

10 was . in fine 
Ion song, and was

txt called on, and 
Ration about the 
sr that provoked

4 Canada’s Wln- 
ih lt the name of

very high tribute 
oee popularity he 
Att at personal 
Id testify to Dr. 
gave an amusing 
he doctor, when 

with complete 
nd fracture ot a 

'Mir. Mathers 
the doctor's own 
, for cities some- 
ioot. Alluding to 
aid that first ef- 
rprise never fully 

There was al-
d disappointment
Kthers reaped the 
was so with this 
tent. The genial 
appy and inter
ims heartily ap-

L banjo solo with 
that he was com- 
lan encore.
I proposed the 
[coupled with the 
Lwn and Herbert 
I responded.
[ comic song, and 
fcved with a clari- 
h rare skill, re- 
barty encore, 
boeed the ladles, 
nes of Dr. Fritz

[th a most com- 
o Dr. Macaulay, 
>tio vein put to a 
Bill, a Caoadi 
alma mater. The 
esponse on behalf 
as followed to a 
by Mr. Macnelll. 

8 upon- Dr. Mac- 
the guest of the 

1th his oM time 
lat called forth a 
te rousing chorus 
[vas Joined In by

:t proposed the 
lied to by Messrs, 
graph, Anderson 
rlane of the Rec- 
presentative.
sClaskey was fol- 
: Our Next Merry 
tang Syne, 
the piano were 
ibly during the
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SHIP NEWS. eeh 3hrolutkm- rtu- TJS°™ Mby 1», Wk Charles B !

"-fcSîS&i^ “> W R*Uto- J“- | Jme SJokcnger.
m of Major Sanford <rf Belmont, Hants 

IsürtKlélWd8 wlfterf WM-'

WARDROPE^At

:V-;:
■--------—------

PORT OF ST. **HN.
Arrived.'

W^ifrem «echtaid 

Seh Nellie’ J Crocker, лІямкгвее, from
BcSS ’̂l»ê^e^1' Eliza Bell, 3», таїш, , H^QLLB. Juno 2t-Ard, atr Perüton, from SaHed. -

tarn Beaver Harbor; Nevetta, 86, Porter, Liverpool. Prom Rio Janeiro, May 27, bark Angela
from River Hebei t; Hustler, 44, Qeaner, from LIVERPOOL, June 26—Aid, atr Lake Win- Schlafflno, Marl,, tor HaHfax; 23rd, ech Ehna 
Bridgetown; Yarmouth iWket, 76,Sbaw, «peg, from Montreal. Baker, hi BarbeSoe. '
from Yarmouth; etr Alpha, 2U, Crowell, „ Cleared „From La Plata, May 14, bark Swansea, for
from Yarmouth; ech Beat River, *7, Wood- viearea. Rcterlo, to load. ü ?»
worth, from Port George. At Dedefnara, Jt ne 11, ech Dona Marla, From Oranton, June 20, bark Louise, Han-

June 26—Str Steteof' Maine, Colby, frbm tor Bridgewater, NS. 4 Sob, tor Pugwash. i
Boston, C В Latchler, mdse end pees. Prom Valparaiso. May

Sch Tay, 124, Spragg, ’from Perth Amboy, Bailee. . Forsyth, tor Calais.
*йе toV^^sr1' jum a- ^ G™“'!«as“,a' juM м-ьмк lu‘8‘- f»r
York, A W Adame,- coal. From Port Spain. June 21. hark Baldwin, T PORTLAND, June 24—Sid, sch WtmtA.r

Andrews, from Rockland, Wetmore, tor Philadelphia. , 4 toT Mettghan, NS.
Л bS&Sw HuddHl (Am), Tower. JUen M- ,tr І <™3%£Кт]Г 2™ £tr MyrUeee*’

toom Port Grevllle tor B0Men-te get Jib- From Bermuda, June 15, ech Salute Marts, ' ÇAIdUS, Me, June 25-Salled, sch Msl- 
4g*,,,, l‘wі nT • Value, tor United States. ' | “Jd Somner, tor SlIWboro, N в. *

XT 57, SâÈSan’ rSm р,Гот Glasgow, June 21, bark Cato, Olsen, ' NBW YORK, June 25—Sailed, etr Umbria,
4|uaco, Alba, 91, McLeod, from River He- for Miramichi. i for Liverpool; BHblopla, for Glasaow ^

®0ve: Prom Hull, June 21, str Presnad, for Sheet ' . From Macla; May H, sob Eiceptlon, Bay-
^Ü^L72;, *wm Alma; Harry Harbor. _ teava, tor New York; June 1, ech 8zr ЙА-

M^MoLsan, from - Quaco. ‘ • From Barry, June 2D, bark Gratia, Stray, Itatore, tor New York. ?..
г?У*6 if1*»00- *«?• О?***- from tor CampbeUton. І .Ріст, Rio Janeiro, May 24, barks Tuslui

Th^°n^? ^ „ L1VBRPOOL, June 24—Sid, atrs Scotsman, ! ^бапат, for West Bay. Hannah BlanchiS,
Myrti^ene^ 1948, bMburn, from New for Montreal; UVinda, for Halifax via St BJorlniet, tor Canada; Albatrosfc Chalmers 

Тстк, Wm Thomson and Co, bal. Mu», Nlld. j for JUrbades; May 27 SS^Anieli
Btr Fluahteg, Ingeraoll, Iron Grand Man- LONDON, June 24—Sid, str Halvfax City аеї- Marl, tor Halifax. *e«A SeWM-

t- BrS ^ *°?se e5? tor Bt John, NB, via Halifax, NS. ’ j "from Norfolk, June 24, sch Syànam Fll-
Scl> Oaia^, 97, Wasson, town Amt Green- , From Liverpool. June 25, str Man tinea, ,eJ.tor Denerara. 1 ^

**?*■ V , ■ ■ ■ Meleehy, tor Miramichi. : Prom MsrseUlee, June 21, bark Capricorne

^ ra“~' Æ, Stl W ,MP B*1Cl"lh*i ийсь?^ Juno 20, Amiel,
“P LIVERPOOL, Jt ne Î^SaUed, «tr Etru- , Fro«u New York, June 24, bark L W MoA ‘.î^ with, wken, es already reported 

Aoaœe, bal. ria, for Now York. ton, for Bahut: schs Centennial, tor St John* wire, the Rev. Dr. Brecken was
^ ьаіиЛ‘ **' Wncox’ from Boston, MOY1LLB June 26—Sailed, etr Lake On- ш*|е D Small, for Dover, NH. ' chosen on the second ballot by a vote

JAOregory. bal. ^ “^b^^ ne 23 Mr Reptou Drew of 74 <>ut °f 94, several having come
32, Thomson, from torlSamtçhC ' P j DTp"’ MBMORANDA. і .pin during toe interval.

____ ^ . _7Q. Newcomb., from From London, June 2І, bark Jorgseo Paeed Sydney Light, etrs Turret Bell, Pel- The next highest was Rev Q‘ M

Wire, 44, toiln, tooTO' Dlgoy; 2.,stu- _OREENOCK, June 26-Sld, etr Dorweot1 from Sydney for MontSSl 8lven- Rev- George Steel was elected
» « K WS5«:r "айви а* »шГ8№’StToVÆ 2й£В :

oi Sï?mRPb№. “S?^KL-sid atr lüntinea ‘T S^rL to^ttaHed*simtm^rt.W6 ^ charge of the Jbumet “
_Л» 24—Str Cumberkj-d, Thompao*. for t»r MlramltoL Ю% Maetlnea, ^ Peaeed TOTy lsiaad, June 21, hark No minister having died during the

I & vLW!. » , Уваг the confèrent expressed toe-
CaVÏ5«, sTjrt^ennÆrU3’ gratitude of Its members by Tiring

An- ana «ûigttg with gréait force and 
*y- from Newcastle, NB, tor Liverpoci. fervor- the grand old doxology.

; latk&rt, fromem’j,ch^aNB3, b*rk Ketvln» *>-Щ *Ь» afternoon a proposal having 
o^Paîvf. “* Driawaie Breakwater June be”1 ma5e td request the mlsslohary 
яї’кі^Гл.г.?гевп1ап<1' fpom AflSmriphla for aad ; supernumerary committees to 
Sabtek-d-Otome, v - • ’ vote 890 for the purpose of keeping

CITY ISLAND, -June 24—Bound south’ rieolded to ask the mlsrionary society 
fflmlee; Thrro Stoers, from for a grant of *50 for the purpose,MYÎsL^t-JmM^routh „hi t6aV,ng Ш іо Ь* Шв** ln «ome otbe;

M J Setei^from- Advocate Harbor № A subscription was at once
fr^ St J<*n, nb. ’ ’ ; started, and aboùt *60 was secured in

eo%~^ny^^m^ïbi.unl24’o^r* саЖ The reason Of this grew out of
О&есТтії/^Пзеи ^И^. S|5i%o1in0r *the fart '*a* <hë gentleman in ques- 

, Lèàhauéa «on had given hy gift and bequest
fSirrt0У*4 Ce®e Breto°. Reid, and] the handsome sum of *17,000 to the 

I ^Tet Clwn- Henrv **"m toR supernumerary ftind, besides several
’ thousand^ to the missionary society, 
ï and' his family, or rather his relatives, - 

were not now in Circumstances to at
tend to such things themselves.
- Rev. MK Fullerton, formerly (Jf St. 
John, was introduced to the confer
ence by ex-Mayor Dawson, and made 
a pieasafit speech, expressing the 
good feeffiig oherished by the Presby
terians for the Methodists.

An interesting service was held in 
the evening in the interests^ of the 
Ьввгіоп work of thé church, at which 
telling addresses Were delivered by 
B£t. ' Mtiehrs. Ev»ne, Fish*. Dr.. 
Chapman, S. Chappelle аЖ Miss 
Wde from the ’Woman’s ' Missionary 
society. The audience was very 
large, and the music added much to 
thé interest of .the occasion.

CHARIXyPIETOWN, Jtine 24.—. 
i Business їв not pregteeaing very rap- 
І idly. A considerable part of the Fri 
j day forenoon session was taken tip In 
receiving memorials and in sending 

.them to committees. Thé nominating 
j committee having completed its Wbrk. 
the secretary, A. C. Powers, read t£e 

■report, which was ap follows; 
jj Contingent fund—Rêve. Geo. Steel. 
Job Shenton, J. C. Berrie, Thos. Hicks, 

]Wm. Dawson, Thos. Peirce, Geo. Sel- 
'ler, and W. A. Trueman, J; R. Wood- 

. jburn, Sedgefleld Webber. Henry 
’Smith, Newton Tweedie, Woodville 
Barker, J; T^G. Cairr. -

«vangrittèo—Revs. Geo; Steel, T,
J. Dlenstadt, Thos. M»?£hall, F. H. W 
Pickleo, G. M. Campbell, Thos. Hicks,
G. A. Seller, J. S. Allen, «td & R. 
Machum, A. C. Powers, E: J. Ma- 
ihoney. John- Fh-wcett, W. E: Dawwtth,
L. L. Beer, ti. E. Prwwse, M. DtimOnt 

Temperance—Revs. Wm. Редйа 
Nell McLaughlin, W. H. Bpatgo, Wm. 
rianrieon, R H. Balderstone, Щ Ш 
(W. J. Kirby, JOte Goldsmith, and 
R- Woodbubn, M. Lament, C. L 
•Smith, J. Deveraux, A. W. Dobson,
W. D. Baskin, Peter Musidk, D‘ Bod-

ЯГ5 «en, from DalfaoKle. * га,--к-
«1^»»Й*ТвГ‘ xur ueup

■ ід ILJ°I° В *~Аі4, O"* Net-I _ At R4c Janeiro, June 24,

from Newcastle, КвИ|Я!&5®8ЯЯЩРЩРРНЯВІ
LONTON. June Y7-AM, sb Montevldeen, toâ, for хГепічіЗ ^ 

from Montreal. j - ‘
MOYILLE, Juno 27—Ard, etr PtrlSton,

“жмгва*,.
Btpeg, from Montreal.

.ЛЖ.,2їЗГ'«.,'їїА2ь w" Г!
WKJJ». N8. S*L«le, Чоте

1 A®rSSf,ÂfcVi&>f:|
- I . At New York, Jute 1», sch Eric, Herrh*-

What isCouncillor Wmiam^Werdrope8 , ***%;

THE METHODISTS, r1 ;•

Proportion to Divide the Missionary 
Society Into a Home and 

General One.

\

.»• V
11, ship Centurion,

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infents 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor OiL 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and 
allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Cord, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
Is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

Educational Matter*—Nominating Commit
tee Report—Delegates to the Gen

eral Conference. . ■

CHARLOTTETOWN, June 24.—The 
conference opened on Thursday mom. 
Ing at 9/ o’clock, and an hour was 
spent in devotional exercises, in which 
a large number participated.і After
this the roll was called, and fifty-nine 
ministers and twenty-seven laymen 

; responded to their names. The elec
tion for president was then proceed-to Castoria. Castoria.

If "Castoria is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
ef its good eflect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“ Castoria is so vrril adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me."

H. A Archrb, SI. D. Brooklyn. N. У.
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Coast* Ste—Sct.s 

from Dlgby; Gertie 
Sandy Cove; ane

Silver
F,

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
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noat. f ' . ■ ..‘-v y •. ■- і rv1 у
8to St John City, Неї Sch —’ • W

ГЬНЕІІОЇГ PORTS. 

Arrived. -
Ж ' ■ >1

At Afcua, June 4, bark Douglas, from St 
.Btare, Mart. vrtH toad tor ero Y^rit

w eoh ®toe.

шмаття*®*-
masboro; etr Westport, Paytkny-aibf West- Juoe é- «=«> totantbe, Spurr,
sort • ■ /; *.:vv ■ from-MeWfe -t ■

27th—Str State « Maine,r Colby, tOT Bw, ^ВЛвфаШсЬМа, Jdhe Щ echs James T 
ton. t'YrJr Woodhouse, Néwncn, from St Qeofge’ssSteKUSS'':' : iul w

Rosa Mueller, МДеапі for Pkliadel-
«âK-'-.l

^Sch Marcus Edwards, Patterson, tor Sa-'
^"ЕЗЬГЙ.'
Æ«ï:. fffiSSÆ:
tor Dlgby, Harry ’Миті»,*- McLean, Щмг 
Уueco; Hustler. Cleaner, tor BrMgeMnto;
Hbsiler, SuTRvan, tor Meteshon; ttsrge No 
A Weri-ock. for Parrsboro.

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
ТНГhKirpauw ootoFawt, rt міаяиаУ ètÉtrfj Hèéf »è*lk éftti

r,:
і

i>in-hd dlscus8l0n ls from “*е Guafd- Powers, W. A. Burpee^ J. W. Wallace,

lB*he reoo^tion Dr. WH- '______|to

son thought that something might to gVnefal ootiferences as far as the lay- 
be done to order to increase the stl- men were, concerned was held on Sat- 
pends of the -men on the doirieetic urday. afternoon,r~ and. after repeated 
missions. The conference had beén ballottinga ■ the result wae- Dr4: Inch, living in hopes for twenty years of Dr, AlttL, O, BeteT-

everring tip the salary of the mission- sen, j- L. Black,"John É. Irvine W ary to the minimum amount. But" so і D*V Baskift; Г h 'IpuT L E 
^r. hopes were unfilled, various réâ- £ fert £

they'had not serve a*d Robert Manatee as tha sec-
^TSte^rtf и tf on4- 0w‘n* to the absence of a large

plication. of hdn- number of the ministers the election

srrursE^s1^? Ш særarsrunÂaggbgagjggji
domeetic missions was concerned, it a VOieé in the matter 
défendent W|^ °l,theln- Conference Sunday is always looked
2rS2L ьНЄ ЬЛ!‘ forward to with much interest, and

^ fle880”^ U the especially when the gervlcee of the 
dfljalcharaoter of the society were day include an ordination. While

^ conference look tyerefbre thé gospel according to
wltoodtot' Х°Л’ aM №! Methodism wae proclaimed in nearly
Me^st People would ’take dare of all the Protestant churches by its re-
wor^4 «en4„tc ^ Г Л cognised expounder the conference
^”кЛ“ PrOV^f Si1 church was the centre of attraction,
t^ ^ Three young Islanders who had met
not think that toe forS
Dr,JlwSradvocat^tothehdlVl8l°nt were aparté the fult work ^he 

iSugto a^d wfto mul “ ministry in, the usual way, after each
Stias James spoke^^t the SreStJ* “wlrf* Р°П" 

separation. Better leave matters as charge of the ex-nreeident Rev Mr
toeySMtentotlon Vfdndthelr ener8lee t0 wtodAU, was listened to with marked 
toe sustentation fund. _ attention and was excellent in every

of the fesohiUon 9e"ee- No STOOP8*3 of It would do It
Bev C H. Fatelev dismissed the І08006- a”a оиг Ь<фе is it may In

I mfttL at lemrth ЛЧ aome way be given to toe public In
matter at length, and contended that ifn« ТК- ae,_.w _ _h
it the purpose of the resolution was awe ZV
to augment the salary of- toe domestic ус1іми5 ^ ^hë
missionary, he should -vote against it, ^att^itm^of^he to™ 
inasmuch as he was assured that if toteree^toix^.^îTto
■toe separation were made the opposite ^ ^ ^яя л™ tot 1
result would be attained. f aU that was said or dm»

Dr, tnch wae called up. He paid a 
tribute to the manner in which t)r.
Wilson had presented the case.. He 
Had made a logical statement of the 
matter.- At the same time’the change 
wquld Involve self-sacrifice on toe 
part of toe. home missionaries for 

: уЦЙк H ттШІЩЩ tbë ;• tonds- 

wqiyd allay the codOict betwêen the

■:

В' ?

masses n BMelde VU Sydney tor 
1

уШу (Fnnr’ ho»eiR'ntr^j’ ‘tor!
r*9?Z' trtgt Clementtoe, Russell, î from-

Pslsed Tarifa,і^ввтйаеяб'5й№
sob^frpmMsreeUlee for Miramichi.
Ппжмі rKiT”^re,..ntme ^ etmr Hun tone, і 
Hrrrw’ for Liverpool.

JiSLAiîD’ Îî?16 26—Bound south :
Schs aPrlee, from Fredericton, N B; James

Fityp^1 tilght, June 25, etrs Cohan,
Prtver, tiyto Montreal tor- Sydney; Bfttèé. 
^■laney, from Sydney for Placentia; Tru- 
S^ki. J14*11,,Sidney tor Montreal;
J^h^T^ AtKL-M,prre1, f«>w 'Sydney tor St
¥ton34&; I“gall'‘ Welion’ trom m

P«e-(d M«l|n Head, June 26, str St Vincent, 
?or Bowlhiâ

? ( J’“e И. bark Rotaan- 
Jtiavlhvn;. from Newcastle, NB, tor

Рами Out. at Cepe Henry, June 
|®Ter5' front Baltimore tor Rio

Л1і”е s» peraaeid. ,

pa^ Tbhdclphla, June 26. str Ittok, tor St
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елклдац^ роата.,

Claaaan, from Rto Janeiro , ^ “* ^ ^ p"”-
tiS^gS^fTrdf’b^k jXJn^' ^rd^oSsil11^^ '
'ra^reN8IW5Sne1Krt stro - New fCb ЕПа H
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Wbû&üs*****jd. str Pro Patrla, Heart, tor St Pierre. fr^^&rth”Н^^іаг^Е A^SSS*

Д Я-ЙЙ'ШШ
м^дІй^.^..?г1гР0 Edward, tor Yarmouth, 

Settle, tor.Paepeblac, PQ. , , 
5™* 2®~Ard, etr Marian, from

VV“**i N B. 'h
f^”LIwta. rat toTtoriJE* PetUDU'

Me,, luné 25—АгД, ech. Ro-

ННИИМНЯ f 5S5TON, ât,
айй^! ,гщі^ =<iuacSd2:

Æ S5№S3kiT “• *“ “- 
«ВЬІГ^вЗЗГ; te SrSST.’Kr*^
ajure. tor Preeton; Han* Nlteei Htew, Olivia. f(ir Bear Rrt^' NB'
«WffSÏÎ’ •’Г|" і .!■ At Apalachicola, JUne 24, sch James P
пшШГАп' І<3' June 24-^-Sl.i, sahr- BtU A Wnpdhhuee. Neman tnxa St.George
SSST’to^uJf N^V“° ' Qe: Brto- n,tLNeZ: Lo?don- Juno25, echRoger Drury, 
*2*®» ^ Шаишт, NB. Dixon, fixtn Darien for Norwich *
gMÇt'ÆïoS m. B Rw”a-
^U^jKS6SS«E K:

_ViNEYARD HAVEN, June 27-Arf, eeh 
Fauna, from Turk’# Island (left at Turk^s Hemroa. toSdtog tor1^,* 

JVenderi Burpee, from Quaco tor or-
G^i. ФїШ&Ікі£і 0 Proech,

Mk
etdtieKiTTmT’.rtIeV ■79cecJ77"Ard’ BOhs RtT-

»f.A^*»S’ ¥*’ Jvne 27—Ard, nebs Serait
Baton, from New York; Wm Todd, fromdor 
garera, from Boeton, Jertwha, Bak«V"

ï.ti* Vrtrioe, from 
Л61*8 J-B Martin, from An- 

xtapbUs; NS. Mary Eleanor, from Canlln

оІе&іпТЩ S,r°"‘T “™^"^Arthur, SSS
ÿ®? W-Ard’ach «*;

Eld. echs Valette, tor New York: Row one 
Î” NeHJ'1 Watters, for Wester
ly; F and H Glvan, tor Boston.
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ràL J«kro?v‘!1«. Jnne 22, hark Peerless, 
Davfls, tor Cayenne.
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three weeks. R thonld Ц repaired at

F.
V,

ШИвЬого, June ffl, hark Alexander 
Btaric, Buck, tor Preston, Bhtg; schs . Oliveryç&SSfc eàswii»

At Newcastle, June 22, baric Cmroua, Brown,

At Shedlac, June 13,- baric Entitle, Knud,Th
Hans Nflsen Hause, Obits- 

і, for Belfast; 24th, baric Guon, Ha-

. S SSftr.J»

fen, for Fleetwood 
■ait, for Bristol; 
far-Preston; baric : MONCTON.:*
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Candidate* fer thé High Schodl Examination 
—Fourth in His Сім*.once.

іуі/Гт'--. ■
MARRIAGE^,

Ш MONCTON, June 27.—Some seventy- 
seven candidates wrote the examina
tion papers for entrance to the high 
school ta this city. The result will 
be t j3tanouno^d ti jth^ high ; school cloe- 
Jng dir T& iritdaf next.' There will be 
about- twenty-five graduates from the 
high school this term.

General Manager Pottlnger of the I. 
C. R. left by special train last night 
for Levis to meet acting minister of 
railways Borden and deputy minister 
Schreiber.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Winter left 
today for British Oolumbiat where 
Mr. Winter has extensive mining in
vestments.

Some good flatting is reported iriThis 
vicinity. J. W. Blnney, R. A. Borden, 
H. A. Whitney and W. D. Martin re
turned on Saturday from the Adawa- 
eook- club’s property with 400 pounds 
of trout. >V;

Misa Lottie Corbett, daughter of 
Conductor Thomas Corbett of the I. 
C. R„ was among the recent gradu
ates from the hospital at Newton, 
Mass. Miss Oorbebt, though the 
youngest graduate ever reported at 
the Institution, was fourth in her 
claso.

Bishop Fellows of the R. E. church 
preached here yesterday, morning and 
evening, and lectured tonight on the 
Federation of the English Speaking 
People, Mayor Cote presiding. The 
bishop is a pleasing speaker, and 
handled hla-subjeots in an interesting 
manner. After the lecture tonight he 
left tor the west.

Rev. Mr. Robinson preached a leave 
taking sermon to his congregation in 
St, John's Presbyterian church last 
night Mr. and Mrs. Robinson leave 
this week for Europe- They are dele
gates to the world’s W. C. T. U. oon- 
venOon, after attending whieh they 
will vftot points of interest in Scot
land and England.

home and foreign work, that had de
veloped with tie past few years, he 
was in favor of the division.

John E. Irvine of St, John argued 
in favor of consolidation, rather than 
division. He hoped to see the day 
when the Women’s Missionary soci
ety, the Sustentation society and the 
general would be under the control 
of the board. . A

The Rev. Jno. Read was of the 
opinion that it would be well to make 
the division, although for a time the 
change would likely involve sacrifice 
on the part Of the men on missions, 
yet eventually both departments of 
the Work would be oh a good basis.
He had sufficient faith te the Meth
odist church In the; province* to take 
care of its own fields of'labor.

V- Mr. Baskin, Rev. Job Shenton and 
Others continued .the debate, which 
was exceedingly animated. The dis
cussion occupied the whole of the af
ternoon. When the vote was taken 
the motion was defeated by a large 
majority—61 to 18.

The evening was devoted to educa
tional matters in an open session of' 
conference. Speeches were delivered 
hy Reva John A. Clarke, A.M., H. R.
Baker, Д.М., and Stephen H. Rice.
The report Muxwted iani increase of 
*f9.3S oyer the Income of last year, 
the total amount received being 
*792.65. The meeting was 'rather, .poor
ly attended, the public fairing ad
vantage of a fine evening to amuse 
themselves elsewhere.

The secretary of the nomlnaiing 
committee, A. C. Powers, reported" the 
following as the members of the com
mittees named;

atâfe of the work—Revs. John Bead,
W. V7[. Btewer, Joe. Parkins. John A.

H- Howie, F. H. W. Pickles, J.
J. Teasdale, W. R. Pepper and J.
Hunter White, C. W. Barker. J. L 
Bteok. F. McCready, J. C. Moore, C.
B. Haynes, Johnston Trueman, J. W.
8mlth’ The life of a eallor le becoming every year

Parsonage aid—Reva J. Crisp, T. “*№ wl*h the improvement* in the 
StebbinKB J A Clarke П w ry.w «trnctlon of vtteria Twelve years ago oneor», t -І-’. A" „ ™ ’ Q’ F' Daw* Bailor in every 100 who went to sea loet his
son, J. K. King, H. Pierce, and A. C. *e$ new one is 266 ti loet.

S:
Robert M. Bartech to Lottie M., daughter

M- NevitrA Rockland, Rev. Dr. Evans, treasurer of the 
June and, by ^y. A. H. Hayward, Рггсі supernumerary fund,- gave a very

tes*'BfS^ZtacZmL°o X
яаь by Rev. Moorignor Connolly, John Rev. Mr. Paisley of hie efforts in the 

Р^ві-номвт^іиі.1?^01 thi,clty’ . interests of the scheme to raise an' 
the bride’s parents, sn June 22nA* by CReyf Additional *25,000 to the capital stock. 
Henry w. Stewart, Herbert Fowler of The present condition of the fund may 

.Ç3D8» Co., and Sarah be gathered from the following fig- 
e^Cn of the society was

St. John Co., N. B. . ; *11,127,95. - The capital account was
iZAR^HICKS-In St. John, on June 2Ш. Шво read, showing a balance of *78,-

Itordtod Say^B^b^t rt sfjohn’ mM' The amount of money raised 
-^CDR№ÎoiaJto,e2frîd atw' *** member throughout the maritime 
râ, by . tite^Rev. 9. h. Corpwtil,- .provinces yras as foUows: Noya Sco- 

Lotllse McC»rdv cf°P,r™Lr<;,ty to Hel№ rla conference, U1-10 cents per wem- 
PERLEY-sraANO-^-f^ r ber; New Brunswick and Prince Ed-

22nd, in St Marit’8 Chur<b^Kto№rtttrJOby ^ard Island conference, 10 4-5, and 
the Rev. H. Montgomery, M. A., rec*«r, Newfoundland, 31-10 cents. The sec- 
?er^,А»to Rerot® .Fetary said that the claimants in the 
cf'Ktogackor YortSf % в™”8*’ fdnd, through the want of a sufficient

TWEBDIB-SOTIRES -At ” the residence of f mount of money to meet all claims, 
H. L. а*иігм, Bath.* June 22nd, by Rev. have suffered a deficit of 18 per cent
wictaiw^ТЙи,!Г?к o Twc?Jl? of Over *2,300 was paid to meet all lia- 
Wckkte to Beatrice B. Squires of Bath, M,1Uee. The report evoked much dto-

cusaion.
• Some one has been, through the 

guardian, giving very lively sketches 
of some prominent members of the 

Ex-President Weddell, 
Mr. Paiâleÿ and President Brecken 
have been so far the gentlemen thus 
introduced to the reading public. 
Very, but not too laudatory are the 
sketches, and the opinions expressed 
will be endorsed by all who know the 

-Inen.
CHARLOTTETOWN, June 27,—Thé 

proposal of Dr. Wilson to divide the

r
T Fro™ jyootittl, June 25, barirttt, '.-Bçvit.

ІШІйігР
At Newroi.le, June 25, sch Swift Current, 
івдтау, tor . New York. .

Kerr, tor

tea.
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ВВГИ8Н TORTS.
ArrtVfBL '

At' Preeton, June 21, bark Prtten, і Larsen, 
Sheet Harbor.
Mancheeter. June 21, bark Gamma, Pe-

'üS5
І93Ґ, from Newcastle, NB: ; : 1 >

June .a, «r>'Fe*rifltid: Mci

trogfÿsrw;Sorte-,'Ship Karoo, Power, from

•r» ÏXS,r“
At Hong Kong.

OTOwe, tor pardtO. ЦЯИІ
BELFAST, June 23—Art,' str Teelle Head, 

from Montreal.

i"»'
At Liverpool; June 23, etr Turantaa,Whyte, 

*Pm Ngw Tork; bark Oeuna, Andrewe/from
ЛсИшШ^і jN' S, •tH~ *■ j , f..- ■. -, :. •*’ -і-sÂSS:4S

і fetvJf
fromfrom

>N.
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DEATHS.
+m-

I f conference.

ton of Mr. «04 Mw. Prederttok Chapman!
Tim deceaipâ leaves a widow, one slater 
щпй two brothgts, осе of which te to San
toet^.Wp'«,*b3*iSther ln Breton; Matt., 
to mourn toe Mm of a true and faithful
oMma^ brother. He wea 50 year*

LONG LEY.—At Halifax, N. 8.. June l»th. Missionary Society into a home an* 
©?hSl J*VV Lmriw'general one did not carry. Amo»g 
П SStti: Umg,eT’ Med П ,еа" >096 who supported it were Dr. Inch,

as seconder, Rev. Messrs. Read, Mar
shall, Fisher, Goldsmith, and other 
prominent members of the conference, 
while several who voted nay declared 
In favor of the principle of the 
lution, but opposed it on the ground 
of expediency. The following account

I Juno 26, bark Muekoka,
V,<- І^Д- - ; 4Xt

I

1
і

/ etoWtetows^pEI3' berk Rita- O1"*0’ trom

Лм^: ^^ratuart.Ctt-

MILL1DGB.—At the reridenoe of Fraud»

SANFORD.—euddeniy, by the sinking of to» 
Oypaum Prince*, of Windsor. tocoHieton 
with German stttmer Fut», Tuertay nlaht 
June 14th, Murray Sanford, aged M yrorai

for
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